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I VORY SOAP is mild. It can be
used safely to wash anything

which water alone will flot harm.

Ivory Soap is, mild because it doesý
flot contain uncombined ailcali. It is
perfectly made soap in the strictest
sense.

Ivory Soap cannot irritate the ten-
derest skin; nor injure the most
delicate fabric.

5CELTS3

IVOR Y SOA./âP. L .. 9944% PURE

Iory Saap la made in the Procr & Gamble factorf es ai Hamiilon, Canada.
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T HERES no reason why a dealer

"Dominion " Tires-uness he prefers ta
ad mnake a bigger profit and give you les$

ail- value for your money.

~ail Nhordn' there any reason in the worlcl why o
sulntget "Dominion "Tires-unless you]e

Ve .dcealer switch you.

bper- Say "Dominion "-and stick to it
its Every '" Dmno Tire carnies our regular
cent warranty of perfect material andt workmanship and

ail adlustments are made on a basis cf mileage-
5,000 for Nobby and 3,500 for Chain and

Ici Plain Treads. Though they may cost a littie more
:t., at first, " Dominion ' Tires are most econonxical in

ai a the long run, because they give you extra mileage
and service. Say " Dominion ".- and stick to it.

And stick to the dealers who seil 'lDominioan", Tires and
d! are proud of it. They promsote théâ" owt interests by first

011 auooking alter yours,, ii youi have iny trouble in finding those

?'ire, Montreal. We ivili sSe that you are supplied proin tly.

Piece Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co., Limited
king MONTREAL 45

U8 Branches in Canada Head Office: MONTREAL, P.Q.
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TALCUM POWDER
Ladies will find Royal Vinolia bland, soothing, cooling
and antiseptic. It is easily brushed away and does
flot clog the. pores. 1Iti is delicately scented with the
chai ming Royal Vinolia Perfume and makes a perfect
ail-round TalcumPowder. See that the men folk find
a tin ready for the morning shave.

0*4 APOINroWe Large hinge-top tin, 25c. ail druggists.' Royal
># PQ 4  Vinolia Talcum Powder is one of the famous

Vinolia faily of Toilet Preparations, mnade
in England and in Canada by

-VINOLIA CO. LIMITED
aToNolçRsM .%IE ÇNG Toronto London (Eng.) Paris NewYork 166
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September Number

WOLFE AT QUEBEC
By W. P. M. KENNEDY, M. A., F. R. Hist. S. (Eng.)

Professor of Modem Rîstory, University of St. Francis Xavier.

Did Wolfe actually recite Gray's IlElegy"? Did he actually adopt the plan
suggested by bis brigadiers? These and other interesting points iii Canadian

history are answered and discussed in this scholarly article, which xvill appear
in the Septemnber Number.

PUSHING BACK THE FRONTIER
By J. GORDON SMITH

This îs a fascinating article dealing with the amazing developemnent that is

going on in Northern and Central British Columibia. The text is iiîustrated
by excellent photographs.

THE ROMANCE 0F THE FUR TRADE
By DR. GEORGE BRYCE

The series of articles on Lord Strathcona by Professor Bryce include this

vivid account of the Western fur trade during the life-time of one of the

Great Company's greatest traders. It will be in the September issue.

ANDERSON THE FUGITIVE SLAVE
By FRANK YEIGR

The serjes o. IlFamous Canadian Trials'" offers none more draniatic than

that of this slave, whose arrest in'Canada on a charge of murder almost led
to an international crisis.

Also an unconventional, appreciation of General Sam. Hughes, by Britton, 13.
Cooke, who finds this rnuch-discussed Minister of Militia a failure in sonle
things but a genius in military organization.

$2.50 PER ANNUM. Including Great Britain, Ireland and most of the Col"»

SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

The Canadian Magazi,
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f ILAIRE BELLOC'S
Qeneral Sketch of the

European War
VOLAI.

THE FIRST PHASE
EFORE the War began, Mr. Belloc foretold with wonder-

fui accuracy ,the approach of the struggle, the invasion
Belgium, and the eneral outlines of Germa n strategy

Since the outbreak of war he has been recognized as the
Jing niilit ary critic. Ris articles and his lectures have had
it influence in forming public opinion on- military questions.

No one is'better qualified to explain the problems and
nts of the War. Mr. Bell oc served his time in the French
IlerY. He is a distinquished author, a keen student of military,

Ota constant traveller, familiar with the theatre of the War.
377 PAGES NUMEROUS MAPS AND DIAGRAMS

PRICE $1.50 NET
POSTAGE 14 CENTS EXTRA

''nas Nelson & Sons, Toronto, London and Edinburgh.

WHAT RECOMMENDS ITSELF 2

MILAN'""TH
PEQUIRES NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE

NEW METALLIC PEN WITH EVERY BOTTLE
NICKLE LINEN STRETCHER WJTH EACH LARGE SIZE

of 001 ISttonors Chm an d Stores or Post Froo for One Shilling (25c.> front the inv.ntor.
PaR DENNISOeiN & WALKDEN LTD. 79SDIHT. ENGLA ND
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ELONDON CLOVE COMPA
Are able to announce that on account of arrangements made previous to the commencewe

war, they have large stocks of their celebrated makres of Gloves on hand, and in WOr

factories, which they are able to supply at their original and usual inoderate priceS.-

lÀ NOW 18 THE TIME TO REPLENISH YOIJR CLOVE STOCK
Ail Mail Orders will receive careful and prompt attention.

LADIES' GLOVES
Rsai Nid Gioves, French miate, man-
ufacturedexpresslyfor The L.G.Co.,

fro secaLlyslce kn n h
tainable in Back, White and every

colour. 3 Buttons. The
'4Lebon"O 74 Cenft per
pair. The ' Meiseouies"
80 Cents per pair.

The "ROYAL" Ladies'
Real French Suede Gloves,
nianufactured expressly
for The L.G.Co. in Black ,l White, Greys, Beavers,
Tans, Browns and Mole.

3 Buttons. 80 eut$s per pair.

Las' Beat Quaility French Suede, made fromi the very
finest skins, in Greys. Btavers,.Pastel, Tans, Browns, Mole,
White and Stainless Bla ck., e,92fcents per pair.

Ibo "OCNNAUIIO Ladise'
Superlor Qualty Cape Claves,
English malle, in Tan shades.
Spear Poibts, Prix sep m sewn. 2
Press Buttons. 72 Cents per

pair.

The"BLEMHIEIU"Ladise'
Seat Qiiality Fine cape
Cioves, English miate, in
Tan, Oak, Darti Grey,
White or Blacti, Prix seani
sewn, Spear Points. 2
Press Buttons, 92 C#NtS
per pair.

Ladies* Strong Caps
Oloves, English mate. in
Tan or Oak shade, 6 Butt-
onu " Length with Wide
Arms, Strap u rs
Button, Spar Points,
Prix seaur se-n, $1.20
per pair.

No. 310-Ladies' Boat qIsality]I Blise Leather Claves,
Natural Colour, Hland sewn with Strong Self or Black
Thread, Siacial Cut Thumbs, 2 Large Pearl Buttons. Se
Cent& par pair.
No. 319 - Ladies' Cossl<in Cloves, Bucki Finish, English
matie, in Darti Tan or Grey Shade, Prix saam sewn, 2
Press Buttons. 70 cents par pair.

ELASTIS WRIST
LaiNe. es, cokhn given Superior Quality, English malle,
in Slates, Pearl Grey, eutty or Tan Shades, Saxe Shape,
with Elasltic at Wrist, Wide Top. 70 Cents per pair.

Ladiemy Bais loes, English mak, 6 Button Lengtb, Saxe
Shape, witlt Elastie at Wnet, Piue sen.9 cents
per pair.

MEN'S CLOVIES
Reai Ca"e Claves, Engliah matie, Mediunm
Weight, SpaPons Pique sewn, 1 Presk
Button. 80 cpes pr pair.
The4 "DREADNOUGHT"
strong Reai Cape Coat-
skin Claves, Englisrh
made, in Tan Colour,
Hand sewn, Spear
Points. 1 Press Buttojn.
81.12 par pair.

ItECULATICN. Tan
*ainproof Ce Clavas,

Button. 92 Cletts
per pair.

No. 369 - Sot Finish Doooldn Claves, Beat Ç
lish maire, in Tan or Dark Grey, Prix sean -1
Britton. 'Z4 cets per pair.

No. 326 -MenÏs Sea« Quaiity Chamois L.sat
Natural Colour, Engliah made, Prix seari 1â
Self or Blacki Thread, 1 Large Pearl Button.
pier pai r. __________

SPECIALTIES IN UNDERWE
THE -Il EBIDIAN"I

-Ad deghtful Matie of summer underwear for
Creani Fabric of extreme softness. strength an,
tboroughly recommanded for comfort and duralb
Menre Ungershlrts with Short or Long SleeO'
Slender, Mediunm, Popes or Outaize,

S51.00 each. 3 for $2.88.
Iden's Pente. Anile Le gh, in al! the above sl

81.12 eh. 3 for 33.24J'
Mén's Knicker Drawers, (below tinee), Slend
Popes or Outsize.

81.08 each. 3 for 5.6

â#MILITE"F CELLULAR UNDEIW
Porous, Light, Cool and ComfOb

Men'@ Underehirte, with Short Sleeves,
Siender Medium Popes

54 cents. Se cents. 58CU»
Mon'@ Pente (ankle length) to match,

Siender Medium Popas
68 cernts. 72 Cents. 78 cents-

LADIES' " AIRLITE" FrOMI1ATIl
Low Neck, no Sleeves, or Hil h
Sleeves.

Slender or Medium sizes 8 eit
Outsize 97 Cents ecd.

SUPPLIMENTARY DEPARTMENTS-Laies', Men's and Çlilldran's Hosery and Undear
equally ,sadarata pnies.

F8108E 1ISTS may ba obtainod frec, on application to the Ontario Puhllshing Co., Ltd., 200-206 A

Ramittancas, including postage, by International Monay Ordar. payale to THE LONDON

Geesl Fost Ofice, London, England. Mail ordars carefully excuted and despatcd by next s'

&HOdr TheLONDON CLOVE COMPANY, Choapeidel LON[
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AP ARj .MRaj IN AI..I«7 OP, T94ESIL MA mi"E

EFVERYB -FIELO &STREAM'-REYIEW0F REVI W-CIPBN&-TIIEîlCANADIAN-WORLdS Wo0iuK
RIJNKOTO IVLR~URLEINFORMATION TO PED 0F OTHReSEMAGAZINESa INRAVES.. PkArININck

RIYM "I0 lM5 aVETSR OR FtURrMURP-Ft IQL.
0. M. 13MAN M.. PRE.B. WHDIERL--GO-. a SICA.CON 13 5 STON.ý xse

L CITY 1 ATLANTIC CITY N. J. _ H EALTU RESORTS f

p-~at. bath for
daty3 per suit.

A weeIac- tata aimbla atada.,aM Batti
Cà ik. wti .tty week.aai fonalt .avata.
âatat t dt .aIdW S-aaaa Atat

Ta aath a busiaess a t. aiaaa
W-at oty si social daunatala je ail «1,
eekl taittltia wat aad ditti " Eai

BaaaUy la.ttataVACATION' BOOK- -

Ma. t a.qatTII Wam ha.t. a I
IATU CRSI1 SAXUMIAli

box ffl IL

_ M -'1111111UKUXJJ
atitit bath. Stonae Br~paga.. r

.T-ot tand salrnot abouatd. THtIS 1$ TADOUSAC lt.E. Tibbetts, Kenaaebago, NF. A M411111 MM"NIVEFR5 EVERAII1 INTE
-W-HiTE MT .N.H. JOTITIISA.O RBB YMILTO4ER --- ________________

ItEWENY0UTfAlqTKLOEU(allFULBIRP.- ATLANTIC CITY N. J.
H;~ E70FE HOR-1 LIMES UIMITE9,iOO VICTORIA 5Q.MONTREAL (~1n ATLMC-1TIC (,'ITY,N.J.

etrH Atur.M IPUSEM E RTI 1 H ED4FRSMFUYUM UBOUIL al l Hiotel an (i Sanatorium.GEya &i rti-W han =A1 I New Stone, brick &%Steel building. AIwy
Ii.t4 1..)IIILOLPj oenalwaYs ready, aiways buey.* niatendance unRsurpa$sed.

Canadian National Exhibit.ion ,,t
Toronto

'FATRtIOTIC YEAR"'13
W4AMMOTH WAR SPECTACLE

" Review of the Fleet"'
0F WAR TROPHIES INCLUDING THE BIGGEST- GERMAN

GUN NOW IN POSSESSION 0F THE BRITISH.
zamp under active service conditions; military aviators in batties
;battieships blown up by mines and torpedo; patriotic fireworks,

ai ride, acres of manufactures, greater midway; Amierica's biggest
;how and a hundred other features.

31T ANNUAL FAIR IN THE WORLD
$150.OO-in prizes and special attractions-$150,OO

the Allies"
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___ _1_ .Mu-IM

SA U CE
SThe Werld'a Appetiser

is used on the dining à
Stables of'the British É

and Canadian
Houses Of q
Parliament.

Grocers and
Stores over
here areM
selling H.P.

ie wonderftl and even
rbency of SOuTIIALLs'
els distinguishes them
i ail others, and tbey
truly antiseptie, most

,ctIy shaped and extra

have the iproved ends whîch
give easiest attachment and
greatest securit;y.
,V They are most economicai
to buy because they last longest.
Southalls' are sold by
&Il Drug and Drygoods
Stores etc., in varioes
si2es, in silver pack ets
of one doze». A z

Oakey' s
SILVERSMITHS' SC

Ff Clam

Oakey 's
MRY CL(J
Glasapr

Oakey' s
"WELLINGTON" KNIFE

'Boa for CIliancim PoIisbIl

Oakey 's
"WELLINGTON" BLACI

Boit for S

OAICEY1 GOODS SO0W EVERYW

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, LIII
W.ffintom Mn@D. Lande. u.

DON'T LOOK<

-BUT-

-restore your grey

LOCK

HAIR
Its quality of deepe,
a few days, th', se

enabied thou

i sjllillfi
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SUPERIOR AND RELIABLE
iL AND WINTER CLOTHING FABRICS

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children
aity Clothîng Fabrics are always the most economical; they look nicest, wear longest, and
t distinctive and high-class appearance which appeals to Ladies and Gentlemen of taste and
lit.

ce of Quality is the foundation basis on which our world-wide business has been established,
ýordially invite you to examine our Fait and Winter ranges of Suitings, Over-coatings and
,brics, and judge of their high intrinsic merit.
ýPLES ARE MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS ON REQUEST, POSTAGE PAID.
have the pleasure which the examination of a choice collection of Samples affirds? .A

1 mnailed to us to-day wiIl ensure this.

27 ROYAL Il, ERIAL

AppoiNTMENýTS

THE HALL-MARK 0F

INTRINSIC WORTII

For Appearance and Wear,
Comfort and Protection,

our "Royal " Navy Serges can be highly recommended be-
cause they are manufactured from Pure Wools, witbout
cotton or shoddy, and are dyed a rich, permanent, sun-and-
weatber-resisting colour.

REALI THIS REMARKABLE TESTIMONY.

"jrs. L, is weain a Serge Costume now that she had
fro thm in May, 190 and it really isn't shabby although
ît has been worn constantly."

Southport, June 3rd, '15.

ASK US TO SENLI YOU SAMPLES
of these remarkably wearing Clothing Fabrics in weights
and qualities suitable for Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's
wear at prices from 58 cents to $3.40 per yard, double width.

FOR VOUR PERSONAL EXAMINATION.

Hanýdàome Tartan (42nd Clan)
TRAVELLING RUGS
With fringed ends. Size 90 x 66 inches.

In th'e true design and Clan shades of blue, green and black.

Made in excess of Government Contract.

Sp.cial Price $&.20 Usual Price $1 1.00

FALL ANDI WINTER SAMPLES
of superior quality Fabries for Ladies, Gentlemen and
Children, maîled on request, postage paîd, with Price Lists,
Style Plates and Measurement Blanks.

EGERTON BURNETI, Limited
Warehouse, Wellington, Somerset, England.

Gentlemen's Suitsý as illus-
tration made te menstre in
superior quality Britisli
Tweed Suitings in choice
mixtures and .fancy designs,.
fromn $15.40. Carrnage and
Duty paid.

Also in niany quialities of
rm anent colour -"Royal"

Se rges from $1445.
Carniage adDuty paid.
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BY THE WAY

Some persons do flot subscribe to, The Canadian
Magazine because they think they cannot afford it. And
yet the publishers receive miany letters in which there
is a sentence which runs something like this: 111 cannot
afford to be without it. " Here is one, for instance, f rom
a Western school-teacher:

'"I like the Magazine because it is
interesting to read, and 1 take it because
1 cannot afford to be without it. The
historical articles alone more than repay
me because 1 feel that they help me to
qualify for a better position."

Thousands of Canadians are helping to, qualify for
a better position by reading The Canadian Magazine

Are you one of them ?

$2.50 PER ANNUM. Including Great Britaîn, Ireland and most

of theColonies.

SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

The Canadian Magazine
200-206 Adelaide Street West - -TORONTO
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L) on't S uffe er Wît h
tif,,Aching Limbs

nof't be inconvenien'ced and annoyed by tired,
mfaIed muscles. Massage the parts with

bsrbine, Jr., the American-made germicide-lini-
lt) and rout out the trouble. Athietes do. They
nW' that Absorbine, Jr., penetrates quickly and
eues the soreness and inflammation-that it is
Owrul and efficaclous in cases of serious sprains,

la a different kind of inimtent. It ià a
8afe ANTISEPTIC and GERMICIDE

AýPPlied to an open sore or wound, it kilis the germs,
I2Lke the part aseptic and promotes rapid and healthy

ng. That is why it is so good for cuts and bruises.V
Absorbine, Jr., is non-poisonous and non-destruc-

0" f tissue-it is highly concentrated and only a
drops are required at an application. A 10% ý

êItiofl is suficiently strong for most uses and is
germicjdal.* This solution may be used bene-

IalY as a spray or gargie for infected sore throat.

HEALING-COOLING-SOOTHING
r bsorbine, Jr., is also a discutient and resolvent, effective in reducîng Bursal
;nagenients, iCysts, Swollen Glands or Veins. Use Absorbine, Jr. where you
atrelief quickly and permanently.

Athletes and Trainers use Absorbine, Jr. not only to
h&WISJIUIIU8 overcome these conditions, but as a preventÎve.' After

k;ý1cf ibo'he, Jr., kw-l severe exercise a rub-down with Absorbine, Jr., diluted
hpl'lcent,. kon (one ounce to a quart of water or witch hazel), limbers the

Jt8uUi1onk13011 stiff joints and muscles, stops inflammnation, and pre- i
Bici Bacflhus u0 vents soreness. This solution is also antiseptic and /

,I91ohkii ki,samu.~ germicidal.
c ftluuoItin a~ ukin Absorbine, Jr. , ias old by druggiste at $ 1.00 a bottie M CM

iTT bsorbine, Jr,. or cent direct, charges paid. Descriptive pamphlet
Mlletrand detailed Iaboiatory reports Iby mmay Anmerî-e aýc uin21ln-/ W. F. YOUJNG

fo ~r- 1, cr caom and Europeau chemists free en raquait. 17P. D. F.,

la ineU fo PIrulA LIBER-AL TRIAL BOTTLE / 1lctel Cao.~
% 'ses V-1- V'i-,Enclosed flnd 1 Oc i

-1dlue will be sent your address on receipt of 10c in / StampS for Whic
Po tO4I ý.M stamps. 'Send for trial bottie or procure send me potpaid Trîc

regular size from your druggist today. Bottle Absrhine, Jr,
ar, let - Evidence

Maaufcture onlyhy / a~ raory reports.

YO N ,P... 1 yman BIdg., .1...................
Old Swan La, L C. MONTREAL, CAN. /

f

c.

I.

n
h
LI

,l .... ... ......................
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C ANADA
Put Your Hand To The Plow!

Every fresh furrow means greater success for you, added prosperiý
Canada, increased strength to the Empire and surer victory for the A
The farmers, of Canada are today playing an ail-important part in the Euroi
conffict.

Hon. W. T. White, Canadian Minister of Finance, says: "In or&i
meet our interest payments abroati, sustain our share of the burden of the.'
and promote to the greatest possible degree prosperity throughout the Dorlo
it is the duty of ail Canadian citizens to co-operate in producing as mnud
possible of what can be used or sold. For Canada at tbis juncture the "va
word of the hour shoulti be production, production, and again productie

For full information regarding farming opportunities in Canada write tO:

W. D. SCOTT, Esq., Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Can8a'
or

J. OBED SMITH, Esq., Asuistant Superintendent of Emigraion,
11i- 13 Cbaring Cross, London, S. W., Englanti.
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~x>XX? LUX~

VICTORIA i
FIAL COLLEGE
;TUDENTS 0F
41IVERSITY
nt and day) prepared

Pure Science and
tre awarded annually.
information apply to

B LANKETS areluxuriously
clean, soft and

,fleecy when washed
with LUX. Every
housewife knows, that
blank ets are very liable
to shrink in the wash'
and become hard and
thick. LUX is the ideal
preparation for wash-
ing blankets, ail woollen
things, fine, laces,
etc., because it cannot
shrink them.

LUX is the economnical
cleanser - it dissolves
readily in hot water-
makes a foamy, cream-iike
lather which coaxes rather
than forces the dirt out
of clothes.

SoId at
10 cents

Made inI
Canada by
Lever\Brothers
Limited,

SToronto.
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Stanstead
A reuidential and

Boys and Girls. Studeri
Junio and Senior~i

am and Manual Arts.
Situation, beautif ut

wîtb large campus and g<

Scho*l opina on Septemn
Fer Prosectus Y

G. J. Trueman L J
Stamstead, ()

ASHBURY COLLEGE
Rockcliff Park, Ottawa

RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Modern Fireproof Building. Pure Water Supply.
Sesall clauses. Gymnasium. Chapel. R. M.C.
Entrance 1914, ail candidates pasued, one firut place.

For Calender apply:

REV. GEO. P. WOOLCOUI, M.A. [Ossa.]
Headmaitoe

Art Asso'

The Scisools of Ar
Galleries, Ele.int&
tique and Painting
re-open for 1915-P!
Octobor, 1915.

Application should be n

J. B. ABBO'

Write for Pri

STAMMI
for your child, or for oneo STTEIGmyra
friendaý. If it doea, you oW

and references.

IIA R NOTT1 Beli
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(3ten fHawr
651 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

Resideutial and Day Sehool for Girls

Princi al-MISS J. J. STUART
(?uccesso t Mis Veals)

Classical Tripos, Cambridge University, England
Large well-ventilatedhouse, pleasantly situated.

Highly qualified staff of Canadian and European
tecers, The curriculum shows close touch

with modern toughtnand education. Prepara-
tion for matricuatlon examinations. Spe*a
attention given to individual needs. Outdoor
Gaines.

School re-opens Septemler l4tls.
New Prospectus rom MISS STUART.

(D Ob4 e CI

ead Ilaiter:

Foshery, M.A.
MON TREAL

SuccEssES R.M.C.
Entrance 2nd, 10th
places, 19t4.
McGill Science, Ist
place 191.0, lat
place 1912, 2nd
place 1913. Ex-
hibition Arts, .1913.

'coronto
8 Eeetbentta[ & IDap Zcboo,1 for Gitte

Sltuated opposite Queen's Park, Bloor St W.
Every educational facillty provided. Pupîls prepared for

Senior Matriculation.
Music, Art and Physical Education.

tho coo, a nfalling emphasls open thse moral a well as thse
itecu e1n t the development of a true womanhooil.

SCHOOL RE-OPENS THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER Oth, 191,S
FOR CALEXDARK APPLY-

JOHN A. PATERSON, K.C. MRS. A. R. GÎREGORY
President. Principal.

'>GE Lower Sejisol for boys under fourteen-sntiMey sepans. Upwer Sehool pftooxes boy's for theIUniversities and for Lusinesu. Fint SehoolGrounde iniCuusd-Oo moes
I le schceio wcn University Bclsolanbipt et Matrieulaion in siX outi of the past syen yosrs; thre ini
I1913 andfouin 1914. REIV J. 0. MILLER. M.A., D.C.L., Prncil.
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ST. ANDREW
AResidential and DCOLLEGE'Scoors Boyspe

ONTARIO

The College won first place R.M.C.

Entrance Examinations 1915.

Autumfn Torm Commsntoss Soptomber 13th, 1915

Matriculation into th
sities ; for entrance
Royal Military CollegE
Business. Calendar ,
particulars sent on a

Rev. D. Bruce Macdlonald,

Headmaster.

ST. MARGARETS COLLEGE
144 131100 ST. IL., TOaONTO, ONTAXlO

A Residential and Day School for Girls

Fonnded by the late George Dickson, M. A., former Principal of Upper Canada College, and
Academnic Course, f rom Preparatory to University Matriculation and IFirst'
Music, Art, Domestic Science, Physical Education-Cricket, T~ennis,

Hockey, Swimming Bath.
Write for Prospectus

MIES J. B. MÂODONÂLD, B.A..
Prineipal.

WESTBOURNE
278 BLOOR STREET WEST

SCHOOL

- TORONTO,,
A residential and day scliool-small enough to ensure for the i
home, careful personal training and thoughtful supervision. Pur
for the University. Class instruction in Folk and Aý-sthetic
well as Physical work, Outdoor Sports. Affiliated with t
Conservatory of Music. F. McGillivary Knowles, R.C.A., A

School re-opens Septeniber 14th. For Calendar address

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR E
ST,ýyILB71tS HEAD)MASTER-A. G. M. Mainwaring M. A. Trinity

HOUSEMASTER-J. J. Stephens, M. A. Dublin Univ

BROCK1LI1

TORONTO

MRS. GEORGE DICJKSON,
Prenident.
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FORTY-NINTH YBAR A Cburch Residential and Day Sciioci For' Girls
New Buîldings--Beautiful Iiealthy situation with 7 acres of playing fields.

Primary Departmeiit to Matriculation Course.
Household Science, Music. Painting.

Prosident. TheR RiiRewd. TheLord Bishopof Toronto. Principal. Miu Walsh M.A.
Vlice-Principal. Muei Natîen. M. A. (Urnit Collae). (Dublin)

Hait) Mis Prieay Dept.. Mit# A. M. V. Roetu (Hither Certific*t. National
Fraîbal Laionl ltecf Cheltenh=auiLdi«SCoU.,.. Far Calendor opply te the. Hersar.

A Pes-idential and Day &Shool for GIrh3
Iton. Principal, Mrss M. T. Scovi'
Principal, MmeS XrrDiT M. RxEÂD, M.A.

Pr ato fo'r tiie University and for Bxaminations
Ul".Art and Domestic Science Departments.

* j Tboroughly efficient staff. Large playgrounds. Out-
door games-Tennis, Basket-ball, Rlnk. Healthful
locality.

PRIMARY SCHOOL FOR DAY PUPILS.
Auturun term wll begin Septeenher l4th.
Far Prospectus apply ta the Principal.

ie Royal Military College
a few national institutions of more value and intereut ta the country than the
[ilitary College of Canada. NotwithstandIng this, its abject and work it 1a
shing are not suftlciently underatoad by the general public.
Ke is a Goverriment institution, deaigned primarily for the purpose of giving
1ail branches of rnilltary science ta cadets and afficers of the Canadian MiUitia.

,rrTsponds to Woolwich and Sandhurst.
flandant and military Instructors are &Ul officers on the active litit of the Imperial~Or the purpose. and there la in additan a comnplete staff of professors for the civil
tii form such an important part of the College course. Medical s.ttends.nce Is
1.
e College la organized on a strictly military basis, the Cadets receive a prac-
entific training In subjellts cssential ta a sound modern education.
e includes a thorough grounding In Mathemnatios, Civil Engineering, Surveying,
!fllatrY, French and English.

discipline maintained at the Callege le one af the niast valuable features of
Ild, In addition, the constant practice af gymnastica, dril and outdaar exercisea
*flaures health and excellent physical condition.
,ne5 In ail br.anches of the Imperial service and CansAdan Permanent Farce are
tlly.
ma af graduation l considered by the authorities conducting the examination
Land Surveyor ta be equlvalent te a university dogree, and by the. Regulation

l0ciety af Ontario, it obtains the same exemptions a.s a B.A. degree.
Oi f the course ia three years, In three terme of 9 % xnonths each.

COsa of the. caurse, Including board, uaIfarm, instmuctianal material, and aIl
Ouit $800.
LI cenipetltive exaniination for admission ta the College takes place In May of
the headquarters of the several miliiary districts.

)articulera regardlng this examination and for an y other Information, applica-
)e, mUe ta the Secretary of the. Militia Cauncil. Ottawa, Ont., or to the Com-
Fl'a Military College, Kingston. Ont.
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Offej Unequalled Advantag,01 v1 T A O 10 te Training of your Daughi

A r Twenty-eight miles fromn Toronto, 100
LI grounds, beautîful gardens, tennis courtL A D£. /IE ~dS gymnasiumn and swimming tank. Universi

.ate. gîve instructions in Academic and 1-1E Science Departments; facilities for MusicaCO LL EI G E tion of the highest order aflatdwh
Conservatory of Music). An intellectual, 1

And Conservatory 'of spiritual and social environment whicb fn

Music and Art. developient of the highest type of stroflg,
Christian womanhood.

WHITBY - ONT. Callege Re-opensSeptember8th. Wieoca1e

NeuthSts.., Toeaa@ F. L. >FREELL B.1 A., Prin

BISHP BTHUE CLLE E GESA A NT z1j

Oux t Te r bgns nptmcal tran. SvrlFtac corlp;frYugB

Tii. Maa aret panotloynd %C0ay il aunefhedr1t of VeaucaD Maser, I t

welve ~ Mt« Kuar taugbt Oinkng and SchoÔli Artmakd ur

BISOPBEHUE OLEG, SHWA OULDNT. FORLUL TIR
Acad~àiie work up ta tb flar The wLo.rd i, wofcTort, oi.tksIII Fine locati n Otor tin"an mo st t aininlg. s l aaa ad psso i

Thlene ui.c pal . Deprten (P anohor ~a Jlr o - wil be u . t h.etino M aster an ota si
aW.l aoete Ln the S., C. Mit. m afr usa .
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HOME
STUDY

Arts Courses only

j SUMMER
SCHOOL

IuIy a"i AUgUMs

JEEN'S
J NIVERSITY
'ZGSTON, ONTARIO

EDUCATION.- MEDICINE

QOL 0F -MINING
MINING

1ICAL MECHANICAL
ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING

.Y. CHOWN, Registrar.

Helpful Envîronment

aughter at the period when

'acter is being formed.

and ternis, write the Principal

4.A., D.D., St. Thomas, Ont.

Po
ion of
pledge

licies is
your F

d.
mnefits a
or to tih

1he meni

s.. Us.

tàouraucls 8

Oriental- Cream
renders to theskin a beautiful.
oft, early hiteaperce
Its cnsiset use prifesth
compexion and àa of a t
assistnce in the tr euet of
..Complexion jusa".
We will send a complexion
chamois end a book of powder
louves for Ise. tne cover the colt
of mailing and wrapping.

At Druggws and Deparrnent Siores
FEU0. T. UIDNIS à SU% 474 St. Paui Sr0et Measesi

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE
<Affilated to McGiUl University)

83 SIMPSON STREET, MONTREAL
For the Hligher Education ofYoung Wonien, with Preparatory

Departments for giris under 13 years of age. President-Rev.L msBarclay, D.D., L. L. D.; Vice-President-Ven. J. 0.
oroD. D., Archdeacon of Montreat; Principal-Miss ttary

Elizabeth Windsor, M. A. assisted by a highly qualified staff of
English and Canadian teachers.

A large addition to thxe School building bas been erected this
year, containing new class roins, science laboratory, art
moins, etc.

A iimited nuniber of resdent ppils 'R recm.ved.
The Institute re-opens TUESDAY, 14th September, a t NOON.

Entrance examinations for ne scholars will be held at the
Schioi on Saturday, I ith September, et 10 o'ciock a. mi. A
memiber of the staff will bie on hand at the Institute each Thurs-
da,, -ian Friday after 15th August to receire applications, etc.

RIor prospectus, etc. app>y to the Principal or to A. F.
RDDELL, Secretary, North British and Mercantile Building,

80 St Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

VUE

ORD0ER 0F FoRESTERS
isued by the Society are for the protect-
ramily and cannot be bougbt, sold or Total

Benefits
re payable te the Beneficiary ini case of Pi

member in case of his total disability , 4 Million
aber on attaining seventy years cf age.Dolr
£ssued from $500 to, $5000

-tber information and literature apply to
STEVENSON. S.C.R. TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO
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The Household
Exchequer

should include the keeping of a "~Joint
Savings Account" in the BANK 0F
TORONTO. Either of two personh
in the household may then deposit or
withdraw money as required.

A joint Account in the BANK 0F
TORON TO is not only a convenience,
but it is also an incentive to thrift, and
to the accumulation of a desira'ble

Bank Balance. "

Interest is addedt haif yearly to the
Balance.

Assets', over t $61,000,000
Deposits - - 44,000,000
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Oh»

"Manana"!a
T RSis a favorite and

Tfatal word much li use
anong the Mexicans: it
ineans "To-morrow."1

If one asks a Mexican to
close a deal, he smiles and
saYs, " Manana, S"enor."1
This habit has, mnade the
nation pour.

"To-morrow I will give you an
applcatiof or a $10,000 poUcy,"
a f ew days ago.

.That"-To-mnorrow"lcSost wife
b10,000, for aho was a widow
before lhe day dawned on which

lier huaband intended ta a~~y
If ha had only sad "To-day 1"

No 11f e on which other lvec
dlepe should lie loft nnsured
fo ana hour. Il in goad health
You can Èecure aitideal palicy in

THIE MUTUAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA
WATERILOO, ONTARIO
Secare a Ndutas Lita Poilcy TO-wA

105

14à whlch te offer sont on
.Evcrg Socurit poss-

talities essenial in a isouna
comblning SAFETY 0F
AL AND INTEREST
MOST FA VOR~ABLE
iT RETURN.

riment - Municipal
ration a.nd Proven
tri0l Bo0nds.

ldic 4y% to 6-%

e Pleased Io aid you in the

t dufrale im'eshment

101 SEURMfâ
ATION-MLIJ1D
LOTraZPAL. LOMNQl1pI

Appearance-
No Sign of Pen Value
To many of the millions of pen i
users moat pens look very much
alike. Sa yau ehould be gukWe by tome i
saler criterian than looks.
The. inkut gauge of value îe success. Sa
purchasers of EDterbroo Pans (aucceseful
for over hall a century) have the coxnlart-
able feeling that satisfaction is assured.
No. 313 sliown hero is only second in popularity te the
famous Jacksn Stub. No. , tvn a sgtyboar
m oa ataty e astîe ue 0it
Se ondi fo u.c(u maa1 o containan samples
of the twelve mast populsa Estarbrook Pam ns
cludins the famons 048 Falcon. thsa moS popuos
Pan in tia worid.

ESTERBROOK STEEL PUN XFG. CO.
28 to 70 Cooper Street, Cuden N. J.

Psul-up capital - - 8,0,0
Esore Fund and

UndivIded Profite - 7,245,140
209 Branohs In Canada.

Extendiaig front the. Atlantic ta the. Pacifie.

Saviap Departuisut at ali Braches.
Dqiositu raeeved af $1.00 and upward. and interest

allawed at boit current rate«.
Gen.ral Banklug Busies.
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TJhe. increasing interest'lu Life Ip-
surance and increasing knowledge

of the subject cause intendingapplicants

to look more closely than ever into

the ESSENTIALS of profitable pro-

tection.

The strength and progressive record

of The .Great West Life, its invest-

ment success, its favorable Mortality

and low expense rates, the lîberal Policy

provisions and measure of Service to

Policyholders- ail reach the most

rigorous standard of comparison.

Permit The Great-West Life
to submit descriptive liter-
ature and rates.

HEAD OFFICE :-WINNIPEG

THE ROYAL -BAI
0IF CiANAD)A

Inoorporated 1800

Capital Authorized - 5,000,000 Roswvs Funda * S 13,17 A
Capital Pald Up - 11,580,000 Total Asbets - 185000C

HEAD OFFICE- MONTREAL
SIR HERBERT S. HOLT, .resident E. L. PEASE, Vic-raIU E. F. B.JOHNSTON. K.C,.on'd

Wley Smith Hon. David Mackeen G. R. Crowe James Redmond A. J. B

D. K. Elliott Hon. W. H. Thor-ne Hugh Paton T. J. Druumond wnm.

C. S. Wilcox W. J. Sheppard A. E. Dyment C.E. NillW

Executive Officers.
E. L. Peuas, tieneral Manager

W. B. Torranoe, 8upt. of Branches C. X. Neill and F. J. Sherman, Aut. GBfl..M&ý

340-BRANCHES THROUOHOUT CAADA-3 4<

WHÂT IS TOUR MONIHLY lb~
Wiil Your Estate Provide A

For Your Wif e and Kidd

You can make immediate prov:
any deficiency by a Policy

TIH
EXYCEL

LAI

INSUIL
COMi>

ABSOLUTE PROTECTON
COMFORT IN OLD M(

soeured by Excelsior Polcie

Head Office: Toronto,

i St., H,
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flarriage License
AND

surance Policy
Gordon of Winnipeg
ts that a Life Insurance
:y should always accom-

a Marriage, License.

ioes every other man
gives sane thought

e requirements of 2Oth
try civilization. Many
iderations show the
ute necessity. of sufficient
nsurance protection.

THE

%don iie
lirance.Company
IOffice: London, Canada

exceptionally desirable
triice contracts.

is the Company in
h profits actually earned
riexcess of estimates.

84Gaas Goli "'-Cupaay

'hRLARY DR. A. 0. JEFFERY. K.C.

'HF:R. F A' S 'E E REID. B.A., A.L.A.
As. Msaoe& Actumr

Canada Perman ent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street - Toronto
ESTABUSHED 1855

President-W. G. Gooderham.

First Vîce-President-W. D. Matthews.

Second Vice-President-G. W. Monk.

joint General Managers - R. S. Hudson,
John Massey.

Superintendent of Branches and Secretary-
George H. Smith.

Paid-up Capital - $6,000,000.00

Reserve Fund (earned) 4,500,000.00

Investents - - 32,496,750.55

DE-POSITS
The Corporation is a

Legal Depository
foir Trust Funds
Every Facility is afforded De-
positors. Deposits may be
made and withdrawn by mail
with perfect convenience. *De-
posits of one dollar and up-
wards are welcomed. Interest
at

Three and One-haif
Per Cent

per annum is credîted and compounded
twice a year.
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A Personal Matt(
à~ If that grey bearded old man of the sc

were going to cut you off tomorrow, ol
listen to a proposition whereby, for a modE
sum deposited with the North American 1

k your wife would be assured a substantial au
income as long as she should live ? 0f ca
you would.

WeII you do not know the time, but the cal1 is certain. Stl we make yo'
proposition-an income absolutely guaranteed your widow every year ai
as she shall live.

It wil1 save you worry while you live; it will save the home when yol

Get the l1111e bookiet "' The Real Service" whioh explain., it fully. You hav'e but

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSUANCE
Hfead Office TORONTO, CAN.

HEAD OFFICE HAMILTON

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED. $5,000,000

CAPITAL PAID UP ....... S$3,000,000

SURPLUS ................ $3,750OOO

SAVINOS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL
BRANCHES
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A YOUNG GIRLS HEAD

From the Painting by
Joseph St. Charles

Contributed to the
Canadian Patriotic Fund
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THE GROWTH 0F CANADIAN

NATIONAL FEELING
BY CLARENtE M. WARNER

PRESIDENTr OF THE ONTARIO HISTORICAL SOCIETY

IOR to Confederation there
ras, li the hearta of the settiers
aroughout the varions parts of
; now the Dominion of Canada,
Jn local feeling of pride that
ad been able to overcome the

and establish themselves li
Iderneus, that they or their

lied suesesfully resisted a
e nemy and that their country

adualIly developing li commer-
tportance. This feeling was,
ýr, distinctly local in its char-
and Nova Scotia cared very
%bout tie progress li Upper
1, and Upper Canada took an
t inI British Columbia only
the oceasional fever of a gold

The Province of Quebec mniglit
wve been considered as a unit
Ffreig to the other settled
A. Truc there was li the in-
il Provinces, and especially
the Frenchx and United Empire

*t, certain feeling of attach-

mont for the home Province, but that
was practicaily al, lI faet, it may
be stated that the varions settiements
had shown so much self-asscrtivencss
that the years leading up te Confed-
eration produeed absolutely Do na,-
tional feeling. By the terni "national
feeling" 1 do flot mean patriotismn.

With Confederation an accomplieli-
ed fact, the situation changed mia-
terially, It certainly created a new
feeling, but one stli far removed and
of an entirely different st fromn that
which lbas existed among Canadians
for the past fifteen years. The Pro-
vinces united in 1867 had dlsted as
distinct units, and each citizen-the
Nova Scotian, thc native of New
Brunswck the Lower Canadian, and
the Tjpper Canadian-quite natural.
ly looked after thc interests of hi. own
Province, but the vast majority of
these people, and particnlarly those
ini the English-speaking~ Provinces,
could not forget thc land of thefr

No. 4
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fathers, the land from which tliey
had exnigrated, and it took many
years Wo transfer even a smail part of
their love to the land of their adop-
tion. It was liard for tliex to realize
that this was Wo be the native land of
their children and their children's
eliildren, and that it was their duty
to cultivate a love of their new home
i order that the sentiment of nation-

ality miglit be fostered in the next
gencration.

Distances were great and modes of
communication very crude. -Many
great changes ini economie conditions
took place, oaci of which liad its
effect upon the scattered population
of the Dominion. Going back Wo the
days bel ore Confedieration, we find
that the asat Canadian tariff made i
Enhgland was on September 8tli, 1842,
and, at the time of Canfederation,
that the British North Ameicia Act
gave the colony the right to manage
and regulate its own customs, trade
and navigation. The charter of the
Hudson's B3ay Company had expired
and the Crown temporarily held those
great fertile plains waiting for sueli
tinie as the Canadians should be ready
Wo open them for settiement.

The Rebellion Loàs Bill of 1849
created the last annexation impulse
that Canada was to have, and since
that time there neyer ha. been any
definite sentiment in favour of sucli
a movement. There was some agi-
tation about it from 1887 Wo 1891, but
the talking was done by compara-
tively few and their ideas were not
popularly reccived.

Confederation followed quite as a
natural devélopment, but it took years
before the bitter political rival. like
Macdonald snd Brown could join
forces and work out the details of
that great moveinent. After the Pro-
vinces were joined many weighty
problemns liad to be solved, and it was

fotiate that the young nation had
able mien Wo work out lier destinies.

The withdrawal of the last regular
Britishi troopa from Canada in 1870,
except for the few whieh were left

on request of the Canadian aut
ties for purposes of instruction, i
thinking men more clearly underi
that a real nation liad started o
journey. This tended to esta
self-confidence.

Tlie Macdonald years may prol
be called the developing yeaz
Canadiau history, sud Macdqin
was no liglit task-to, make a Il
geneous people out of the ii
with which lie hadl te, deal. Geogi
ical contact was not Iound Wo be '
ing when the disparities of rat
creed were present, sud it reqi
skilful manipulation Wo bring thE
tions together sud formn a unit.
liad a composite people tW handi
conibination of Pennsylvania and
York Dntch, Highland Scotch,
Norinans and Bretons and Tel
made up the easteru part of the. (
try. The middle west contained i
]French and Scotch lialf-breeds,
on the Pacifie siope there were
lish, Scotch, Irishi, and Cana*diau
not by suy mesus a high-grade aý
ment of these. However, the. ta
fusing these great elements had
performed, and aided by weU,-el
economie sud immigration pôl
the vast country gradually can
f eel th at it was reallY United for
purposes thanx that of administrE

Probably the two niast Poe
fluences in bringing Canada te
present state of concord have
her policies of immigration and o
couraging railroad enterprise
faet that the two great politocJl
tics in the country equally divid,
honours of legiqlation iu aid of
policies nio doubt shows that theï
portance always lias been reeog
by the thinking nien of the Coli
It was nearly twenty years after
federation that the first great
tinental railway was complee
we were in a position Wo ask the
eigner to, corne to our western pi

What did these people wh
pied our country i th ighi
ly thiulv of the question o aw
national feeling, or did they 1h
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it at al? My conclusions, atter read-
ing many articles written at that
time, are that there were a few rather
rare cases where individuals hiad this
feeling, but that the vast majority of
the people did not take the trouble
t. think serioualy on the subject. This
la by no means a condemuation. In
those days we thought of ourselves,
and ail the world thouglit of us, as
a -eolony. " The Canadian travelling
in Britain was theught ot as as" mere
colonial," and aithougli this was flot;
intended as derogatory it is just pos-
gible that soine visitors, being over
sensitive, feit that they were flot
trated withi a preper degree of re-
spect. The emigrants who came to
Our country and found homes were
usualli more anious te, be considered
as Rnglishi, Irish, or Scotch thian as
Gaxaadiafli- What else could be ex-
p.etedj when our tremendous imi-
gration is enAidered-an immigra-
tion whieli iu several years lias
amonnted te a total of four per cent.

of pur population? Rarely did we
fmd one who when asked as te his
native counitry would reply -with the
real spirit of self -gratulation, "I amn
a Canadian.

In inany parts of the New' England
G3ae anadians were always theuglit

of asPrench, and frequently sur-
piewas expressed when people lu

tbtcountry tound that ai Canadians
£id net speak the French language.
M[any et eiir best youug mn'e, par-
ticlarly those ot Ontario, left Can-
ada to. jake new hemes iu the .Uited

Saeand eue has but te eontrast
thi attitude after three or four

yerresidence in their adopted
country with the attitude ef new set-
tger in Canada te understaud, the dit-

luecei national feeling.
Ve alse had a spirit of sectional-

iff te combat. A good example had
not heen set tor the Lewer Cana-

dn.As long as we hadl English,
Irsand Scotch lu Canada, the
liwrCanadians eeusidered tIern-

seve as tIe truc Canaizns, but
wbnthe Euglish, Irish, and Scotch

became Canadian the French receg-
nized the breader national feeling
and were one with us. Canada rnay
truly bie considiered as the Anierican
Switzerland, w%ýith language but a sur-
face mark on the rock. In enitrast
with the IJpper Canadians the Lower
Canadians have long hiad inany of the
marks et a real nation. There were
but eight thousand et them iu 16î3,
but their descendants have se increas-
ed lu numrbers that the vast niajerity
et the twe millions who occupy that
Province te-day can trace their Iine-
age te the original baud. TIey are
wonderfully hemeigenceus and love
the land they dwell in. This ancestral
love ot home is marked, and tîey are
free froin the almnost nomiadic lite of
the lJpper Canadian. No one living
lu Canada eould fail te understand
what a difference this spirit lias made
lu attempts te blend the French with
the Anglo-Saxen in Canada.

TIe books wh-ich were writteu abouit
Our country by outsiders did net tend
te inierease accurate information as
to the real conditions hiere. WIen tîey
were net descriptive of tIe frozen
north they usually pertrayed scenes
lu trontier lite or historie features
fren' Quebee wvhich were far troin
einphasiziug the truc type et Cana-
dian. Is it strange, then, that the
average Englishmian lad littie con-
ception et what Canada really was,
that he thouglît lie could have break-
fast in Hlalifax and dine in Toronto,
or that we were really beginning thbe
constructien et a new nation with real
feeling and aetuially had some na-
tional sentiment? -Very littie was
written abouit Canada by Canadians.
We produced a few wrîters whese
works were well received by the Eng-
%ia reading public, but we lad told
that publie littie abouit our country,

The truith et the matter ia that wVe
lhad absolutely ne Canadian national
feeling. We lad net learned the les-
son ef nianheod. Our citizen-, werc
not awakened te a realization et their
possibilities. Perhaps they were

thukugte melabout building
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their homes, their churches, their
achools, and getting their country in-
to shape by the construction of higli-
ways and railroads. lI this new and
vast country thiere were xnany pro-
bleuis with whîchi to contend. True,
we hiad the splendid example set hy
the United States 111 opentiug up and
settling her West, and we did eopy
inany of their modes, but our country-
did not have the great. volume of free
advertising li the Europeaxi countries
with surplus populations to dispose
of which was enjoyed by our neigh-
bours, and it was more difficuit; to get
desirable people to corne here.

Our- population, though small and
made up of inany units of vastly dif-
fcx"ent interests and affiliations, was
one which combined three grand
qualifications. Alinost al] the people
ini the country were tenacious, thrifty,
and seîf-assertive, and the climate i
whieh they lived tended bo develop
these virtues, with the resuit that the
newcomers feit the influence and
gradually became possessed of the
saine qualities. The old illustration
of the Italian, Hungarian, English,
and North German immigrants may
'well bc cited to illustrate the point.
These four absolutely distinct types,
witlh their prejudices anid racial char-
aoteristics, came te Canada to found
new homes. To-day it is hard bo
tel! their grandions apart by their
's-peech, their habits, their customs,

ta approaching
as a vast self-

iy, little known
rith over a mil-
li the United

wÎshed to be constructed with
dence and toleýrance, and we ýN
the whole to be cemented by
wiUl, benevolence, and a truly in&
spirit." 'We hiad grown froni
wobbling gait of chi]ldhood " and<
oughly helieved in our countrý
how best ta develop it wîth a
national feeling was a probleni.

There were natural diffkculti
overeome which were new inii
buildiug. The geographical te
of the country did not eci'
unity. Thie leng.th without bri
with the middle part relatively
ren, and the separation of 13
Columbia from the rest of Cana
the mouintains and the peeuliarý
its clirnate and Placillc initerest
quired that mneasures be taki
counteraet these natural bal
Doubt mighit have been express
to how far civilizatiexi coula he,
wards the north.

About this time several thingu
pened which had a great influe,
shaping our course. Firat the
tien of 1896, 'when the Liberal
came te power with a brilliant 1
at its head and that leader a Fi
maxi. Not that this change mwei
much in the national policy 0
Government, because the Libera
mediately adopted the essentiW
tures of this poliey, but it si
the younger and more prges
the people that things coula I>o e
ed and that a change after so
years of rule by ene party was
flelal. There was another thin
change of government brought
whieh wa15s xost essential; it ur
tionably started a broad indu
development which, as the er
on, tiended bo keep Canada's
employed withixi her own bound
Anid when our people men
find opportunities at hometh
derstood better what vaqt-nFÈ
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Ganadian Pacifie was bilt many o!
the yoiunger generation. froi the,,
Eatern Provinces went to thc West
to make new homnes. The railway
found it necesaary to build many feed-
er for ifs system. Then came adver-
tisoinent, and, encom!aged by healthy
support from the Governmnent, it was
mot long before the opportunities of
tbis country hecamie kniown to the
great aiuigrating centres o! Europe.
T~heWest began to 1111 up. The new
sttl.rs locating beside the soso

Eastern Canada had a good influence.
1Whil, each was in a new country
with the saine object in view, the
national feeling shown by the foreign-
er for bis bomeland and people made

the. native Canadian think, seriously
of the. subject. His pride was stirred,
and it wus not long before lie, too,
bega to praise bis home in as strong
janguage as bis new neiglibour. This
gradually roused both foreigner and
native-born and the beginning of a
United Canadian feeling was made,

About tis turne, and probably in-
apired by the ixnpetus givenl settle.
ment and deirelopmnent of the -West,
men began to write about Canada and
th wonderful opportunities the coun-
try offered for the investmient o! cap-
ita. Books and magazine articles
made their appearance in great num-

bsg mucli so that a guide to this
materia1 was required te aid the stu-
dent and librarian. In 1897 appear-
.d the. first volume o! that splendid
d'Annual Review of Hlistorical Puib.

lctosRelating to Canada, uinder
the editorship o! Professors Wrong
and Langton. That thia Review ha-s

pp a nnually since that turne and
tii.th material for review bas in-

cesdini bulk, is one proof that our
atoshave kept Pace with the

an Historical Exhibition
bVictoria College, Toronto,
acted mucli attention and
the. minds of the people the
their col3ntry as nothing

many signs that Canada waaq graduai-
ly awakening to a sense of lier real
place ini the world. The country was
unquestionabty beginning to find bier-
self, and it required only the oppor-
tunity to show herself to the world
and to demonstrate lier claims to pos-
sess international status te miake lier
a nation-a nation whose people
would with one voice declare them-i
selves Canadians.

The opportunity presented itself
in the 'South Africani War. That event
did more to give C anadians a feeling
o! pride in their native land than any
wbielh had prccded it. Until that
time, as lias been stated, there was a
certain feeling o! new Canadianism
gradually growing wvith the people,
but upperm-ost, and particularly
among the older citizens, was the rev-
erence for the land o! their nativity.
This was the first time that the mo-
therland had treated the colony as a
partner, and Canada welcomed the.
opportunity o! entering the. partner-
ship. The fact that she sent conting-
ents of soldiers to help mnaintain Bri-
tisli supremacy on another continent,
and did so of lier own volition, and
that Britain accepte(] the aid in the
partnership spirit, did xnucb to build
-up national pride and feeling ainong
Canadians. The Canadian conting-
enta !ought bravely, as ail Britishi sol-
diers have donc for generations, suad
the Canadians at home read with
great pride the resuits of the battles
in whieh their brothers were engaged.
The despateli o! the contingents estab-
Ilhed a precedent for the despateli o!
others when the people of Canada
simîlarly demand sucli action. The
wholc affair added to our national
wealth, for it supplied us with glori-
ous annals by adding pages o! hiero-
ism.

After thic war was over what inlu-
ence strengthened tliis new national
feeling and why is it mc> strong te-
day? There are unquestionably many
causes. ?irst should b. nientioned

th rot npou ioand wat
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hu our country that had neyer been
equalled iu our history. Cities sprang
up iu our West and fiourished; our
ralroads expauded, in solne cases
double-traeked, and their revenues
were wonderfully increased; our
banks grew iu number and wealtli;
our manufacturing enterprises multi-
plied, and our farmers were equally
successfril. An optimismn boru of fif-
teen years of steady national develop-
meut now permeates the whole coun-
try. Everyone says, " The twentieth
century belongs te Canada."

Another cause for this growth lu
national feeling is the attitude of
other countries toward us aud our
position with regard te the United
'States. Canada hias eertaiuiy develop-
ed more confidence lu herseif, and
tis las been particularly rnarked ln
lier relations with the neighbour to
the south. Iu sorne respects we have
shown au increasing desire to be un-
like tIre U'nited States. We have
been evolviug our own type and have
paid littie attention te that of ethers.
The national and indepeudent spirit
displayed by Arnericans and their
pride lu their country have iinques-
tionably miade us feel that we have
been lackinig lu these respects and
have teuded te develop a new feeling
in Canada. The recognition, first by
foreign eountries and then by our-
selves, of our great institutions, 01F
banks, and our railroads, liad added
to that pride. The rejection of the
Reeiproeity Agreernent iu 1911 was
a striking example of this feeling for
other countries. That verdict was net
intended te show any uufrieudly feel-
ing toward the United States, but in-
dieated merely that Canadians view-
ed the agreement from their stand-
point as Canadians snd that tliey liad
set te work te develop more or lessa
independently.

Our relations with the Mother
Country should eertainly be eoinsid-
ered lu searching for causes for the
'Ievelopment of our national feeling.
Iii a recent magazine article address-
ed te Canadiaus a writer speaiks in

favour of what lie cails "Hiatc
Coutinuity," thougli lie says that 1
expression does not convey mi
meauing te the average Canadi
boru man or wonm, because we h
little appreciation of wliat it iuvoli
Hie argues that the British who c
to Canada should licld to the c
tinuity wîth the homeland. Wliat d
he expeet thc other nationalities
do when they corne here? Wliat di
lic expeet fromn Caniadian-born e
dren? Doca hie think we have ne
read those wonderful limes ef S(
witli the saine deep feeling whieh t
have inspired lu millions of ot
peoples t-

Breathes there a mnan wvith soni 80
Who never to 1himuself bath said,
"This is my own, mny native 1ia4*.>

This writer lias, I fear, inissed
whole grand scheme ef the Brui
Empire. With us it is net a quesi
of loyalty to Great Britain. This
neyer been questioned lu the ho
land or in Canada. There is a sin(~
affection for Great Britalu tlirough
our wliolc Dominion whicli will pl
ably neyer be clianged, and lu ev
national crisis invelving lier inter,
Canada's sacrifices are the best
dence ef lier attachinent.

What we wish te note ia the e
tude England lias taken lu deal
witli Canada and how our oijj
lias received the advances which h
been muade. Tt is not mnany y,
since the Englishmnan Came te te
us; now he cornes te learnu, t
days lie carne te flud fault; new
comes to admire. He carne to crit$q
and uow he comes to sympatiz.
great statesmen of Euglaud ne le
er look upon us as a colony, but t
part ef Britain. By a graduai v
tien we became a self-governiug
tiou, aud the Englishmen int
present estimates put us upqn
equal footing with theruselves. At
Imperial Cenfereuce hed inlion
lu 1911, in diseusaing the ee
tien of London, the British Gv
ment agreed "te iuform and cn
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i. Dominions in future in regard to
1 Hague Conventions and 'other in-
ýrnational agreements affecting the
ominion'. " And Great Britain lias
rouiised that at the end of the pres-
it war the Dominions shail be con-
ilted about the terms of peac. The
;tablishment by the United States,
rance, Germany, and Italy, through
ieir Consul-Generals in Canada, and
ith the approval of the home gov-
-nmlent, of quasi-diplomatie, al-
ioaUli not officially recognized, chan-
ýjs for direct communication with
ie Canadian Goveriimient, made Ot-
Lwa the place for settlhng questions
~iing with these countries in place
'London, and was another factor ini

,veleping Canadian national feeling.
niquestionabiy there lias grown up a
,e1ing cf partncrsliip betweeu Eng-
nd and Canada, and the feeling lias
,e fostered very materially by the
nglish, Irish, and Scotch who came

Canada, as imimigrants, twenty or
ore years mgo and who have pros-

,,rd in their adopted country. While
taining a feeling of affection for
c old home, theyv have iunconcious-
warmcd to Canada. 'Many cf these

en with their new-found wcalth have
grneyed to the old land after years
vay frorn it, expeeting te find the
d home as thecir memories bad car-
d it ' but werc disappointed that it
ago umali. Perliaps they had tcld

eir familles how large and impos-
gflt was. The home had net chang-

I~but ln Canada they had grown.
'lien they came back to us they were
~tr for the ciperience, and we were
,tter because they inspired ns with

srlgrlove for our own land. Tt
a source of gratification te Cana-

Sm te aee sc mauch space given te
ei country in The Tqimes, when
rwnty-five years ago they were pleas-

to find a single paragrapli. There
-no question that Canada and Great
it.ain are more sustantially ene ini

itUoek than at any previous period
their history, and this is bound te

êeghe ur national feeling.
(Ii ever-iireas ng trade lias beexi

another developer cf the national feel-
ing. We are ncw dealing with al
the nations cf the earth, and we are
buyîng from and selling te these
countries direct, wlhule ini former years
a great many cf the trades wcre made
threuigh England. The large trading
comipanies have establishied branches
in our commercial centres. Thiese have
loeatedl representatives cf foreigu
nations wi'th us, and a more indepcnd-
ent and broader spirit lias mniif ested
itself. That wc, can dIo these things
lias given us a different feeling about
our country.

There has aise been in evidence a
spirit cf pride iii our great meni who
have gene eut inte the world and
made naines for theniselves-our ini-
ventors, car engineers, and our rail-
road meni and our seholars. When
we read cf the lirst telephone com-
munnication across the continent, with
the Canadian, the original inventer
of the system, speaking to his assist-
ant. anether Canadian, we think more
kindly cf car land. This feeling na-
turally refecets on our sons in the
United States and makes them proud
cf their home people.

That Canadian securities have been
listed i foreign exehianges and are
actively traded in, and that we in re-
cent years have been able te buy baclc
many cf car own secuirities w-hidh
were sold whien we were net mc well
off financially, lias undoubtedly lad
its effect. Ail this trading has made
us travel more and las broadenied
ouir vision. We have cerne te appre-
ciate the fact that we enjoy many
advantages and that after ail Canada
hbas kcept pace witl other countries i
matters affecting the comforts; cf life.
'When the Canadian stands in one of
thc great terminals at New York or
Chicago waiting for is train fer
home he finds that is "Canadian,"*
or "International Limited, " or
"Black, Diamond" is as smilptuous in
its eqnipment as any cf the others,
and lie is pleased.

The great educational institutions
which have been built and are build-
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ing have unquestionably had a tre-
mendous influence on -Canadian mnz-
hood and national feeling. The so-
called college spirit lias shown re-
markabla development iu the last fif-
teen years. It lias been and la a great
force to strengthen and stlxnulate us.
The youngr men who graduate from
our universities go out with a feeling
that their alma mater lias truly been
a kindly mother te them, who bas
given them more than money eau ever
repay, and they are appreciatively
loyal. To-day, as a result of the ef-
forts of these men, trede, art, indus-
try, science, sud &H the Cther enter-
prises are uneeasingly at work, aud
everywhere le visible great progrems.
The universities have broadened. Ex-
change professera are lecturing iu
most of our Canadian universities and
the newer parts of the country are
building their institutions on broad
lines. Canada has demauded snd
rightly received a contribution of
well-equipped and streng-soiiled men
fromn her educational institutions.
With what degree of national feeling
the Canadian tells the world that we
have lu our midat the largest uni-
versity, lu point of attendance, iu the
British Empire, cau best be judged
bv the eue who hemr this rexnark

work bas alse developed
o! writers and lias lied

ence upen the press of
Lir Iliraries have growui
ýtious o! Canadi4ina lu
re ofteu censulted than
ys. We were fortunete

few brilliaut writers
w feeling tirst asserted
lis list has steadily iu-

we have been able to
f, af hookq coverinff our

Canadian Clubs, histerical soeietiE
and ether institutions ef like kii
are undoubtedly the resuit ef a d
iuand by the citizens for opportuu
tics of publiely expressing their viem
but they have also, been great facto
lu builing up the national feetin
I would specially empliasize the wo
derful growth and development~
Canadian Clubs and the work wul
they have doue, particularly lu rai
îng the business men throughout t]
whole Dominion eut ef erdinary col
petitive selfishuess. The public a
dresses which have been delivered 1
prominent men te Canadian Clube
this country snd lu the United Stat
have kindled a feeling the streugth
whlch it le difficult te estimate. Th,
have given us opportunities te dý
euss these questions with our neig
bours te the aouth lu a friendly ma
uer. Que spea~ker, Sir George Post,
told the CanadIen Club iu New Yo
lu 1909 that the old Canada whi
the members had left behind yeu
before was a new country mnade 1
Canadian energy, brawu, euterprLj
hope, aud resource. Hle said ;"h
is a lamp et the window always ke
burxning; there is a Iatch-striug ma1wa
hanging outaide; and the old Car
dian borne, whenever yen éhoose
corne te it, will always give you
warm welcoxne luideed." When th
addresa was flashed over the w*les
appeared lu our papera frein one el
of thc land te the other and
heartily applauded by ail.

Another influence which. these
ganizations have had lias beeuit
erease our respect for the flag. T
historicel societies lu particlrh
worked to that end. The fac t
the national flag nowv fixes uon o
offices as well as eustomsili
throughout the whole cutyi
directly due to their ilunca
it lias beeu o! benefit to npr
youuger generation with poe

.emDbie
ibly sh
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light the great change which has
me over Caniadianis. Our wish Wo
1 the. motherland at this turne hbu
en spontaneous. As soon as the
ichinery tW handie large bodies of
Idiers could be put in readiness, our
?n commeneed to niove. And they
e continuing to iove. And they
il continue to iove until the Alliesl
ve won the victory. One should
2idy the forces at wurk in the Cana-
mn xnind to appreciate what that
,ans. We were making great pro-
eu along niaterial laces. Our great
Justries were turning every wheel.
wr rujiroads were adding new mile-
* and new equipnient to handie an
er-inereasing business. Then the
>rd came that Britain was at war
thi the. greatest fighting machine
at the world had ever knuwn. We
guediately gave our best thouglit
d work in an endeavour to take our
are in the. burden. Our mnen eni-
ted, om' counties raised large
jouets towards patri>tie funds, our

,oicsgave of their producta, our
wvernment assiuued liabilities, and
r womnen have worked with a de-
tion sud patriotien whieh should
,pire a reverenice for theni through-
t the. iorld. While ail this was go-
r on, this shock Wo unr usual quiet
e, our great financiers kept their
ads. 'Wben the -war is over, the
,t that ire, a new country and a
Bat borroirer of nioney, irere able

iucsflY Pass through the finan-
j ,neertainty' and unrest withoutr.ni aud irithout a lluancial crash,
il tamp us as a nation. Doce any-

* imaiue that without being uuited
th strongest ties in national feel-

we eould accomplish so niuch?
weuww net xi ths great crisis shown

revsas a unit? When the lus-
ýof our part in thia great wirans

itnit la niy belief that the 'hie-
,,nwill be able Wo use the irords of

r Prme, Sir' Robert Bonden, when
sai4: "One esimot but perceive an

,aend ational spirit aud con-

selousness in this Dominion....
'When the day caineý thiat searchied
their Spirit Canadians did nlot fail Wý
remeinher that there is somnething
greater than miaterial prosperity and
sunuething greater thani life itsef."

Yes, Canada has developed a strong
national feeling. But wVe should not
forget that in miany wýays we are still
uniformned. There la so mnueh that is
new and unicivilized lin oun national
l11e, and it, le lamentable that the
Westernir and thc Easternier know
su littie of eachi other and of each
other 's problonme. Notwithstanding
these oi-sions -thiese gape lin the
continluity of Our developmlent-we
have evidenees of the national feel-
inig wherever we turu. Lt la shown
in the powevfr of our public schools Wo
foster thie Canadian idao assmmî-
lating the chilâren of? recent arrivals.
Lt la shown in our universities, in our
social 111 e, in Our econiomiic progress,
and in Our ppl-elewho in
their nature judginent realize, that
they have a part to play in interna-
tional politis and who play it with
eourtesy and discretion.

The stranger travelling acrose Can-
ada in a nailway train cannot but feel
that the idea of nationality la every-
where in evidence.

Our eltizens, living in afl parts of
the country. have a strongen feeling
of pride in Canada. Our mci of let-
ters write more of their owu land,
and thc demand for Canadians la ever
on the inerease. Our travellers abroad
are prouder Wo be knowvn as Cana-
dians. Learnied societies of other
countries recogaize ouir national spirit
and pay uis more attention. Our great
West le eoxning- tu ite owu, and the
settlers there take a keener interest
in their native land. For many years
me have led a eharmed life, and one
great resnît has been Wo give uis con-
fidence in ourselves. The sense of un-
centainty bas dieappeared, and a
strong Canadian ides! has taken it,,
place.



THE REAL STRATHCONA
BY DR.- GEORGE BRYCE

I.-TrHE NIGHTrS AT SILVER HEIGHIS

IT is an old tlhoory of friendsnipthat the real qualities of a man
osan only be known by seeing hîm

at his own table and in hie own
lieuse. Aîter Maniltoba had been
established an~d Donald A. Smith had
bagun his work- as Land Commis-
sioner (it may be added, as General
Superintendent of Hludson's Bay
Company affaire>, lie showed hie
taste aud doniestie disposition by ae-
qulring property to serve as a resi-
dence and to give hinm an ixiterest lu
what seemed llkely to be hàs future
home. One of the marked features
iu choosing the several residenees in
whicli he lived was his love for the
historie sud his admiration of the
beautiful. Juest as lie aequired Nor-
way Howe at Picton, Nova Seotia,
because it liad been the residence of
a former Iludson's Bay Comnpany ae-
quaintance, or Moutreal as the scene
oaf his carliest Canadian associations,
or Glencoe for its picturesque and
historie foatures, so ýhe purchased
the considerable property at Sil'uer
Hoigh.ts, the former possession of the
well know-n Hudson's Bay Company
faxnily Rowand.

Silver Heîgkts, as its namne implies,
is an exnine some six miles weat
of Marinl Street, Winnipeg, overlook-
ing the Assiniboine River, near the
spot where the little Sturgeon Creek
enters the larger stream. During
the devastating floods in the Red
River Settlement of 1826 aud 1852,
when the oountry was oue v'ast sheet

of water, thie spot escaped subi
ence. biooking over the Assinil
whîch ie a beautiful river, eem,
by a traveller to the Roman é
Sîlver Heigkts is shaded lu su
by groes of poplar trees, 'whîol
serve to shelter it f rom the
blaets of the Nortliern wluter.
at home lu Winnipeg, at the cl(
the day, Donald A. wa driven
the lIudson.'s Bay Company ofri
thie haven 'of m'est, which lie
oughly enjoyed. Very nuiml
ed by hlm, Silver Heiglits, wii
added attraction of beinig well
became for years the prettiest
in the neiglhourliood of Win,
Here, wliether lie was at home o
his broad hoepitality led to its
pancy from time to tine by
tiuguished Britishi and Ame
visitors, including on different
sions the Gover-ners-Gexieral of
ada on their visite to Manitoba.

It le truc that the Coe iýi
wife, to whom lie wae greatt
voted and who had a great infIi
over hini, as was often seau b
w-riter in later yeare, uever eai
live at Silvp.r Heights. Sh;, a
of the late Senator H-ardisty, c
berta, always elaimed Montre
lier home. Montreal had beei
centre of their Labrador 11f>.
remotenese, in its erly day
Manitoba, the long jouny
sary over the wide plains, au,
constant absences frein home i
eharacterized the life of a %io
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yCompany offleer, eepecially of
higheat grade, nmade any fixed

nt almost impossible to be looked
>n es s home. The writer knew
]y Stratheona afterwards well iu
utreal, London, K-nebwcortk and
5den, and remei(,mbers her great
dness, lier devotÎon to lier lius-
Ld and lier strong commion seuse.
ittie incident Vakeri £rom lier bon-
i life niay illustrate lier humorous
siatence. At a stalidinner given
Lord Stratlicona's London resi-
LcO li Grosvenor Square a melon
3 being served, Mr. Colmer, al-
r' hlm Lordship's riglit liand man,
% present. In this connection
ryone knows the faine of tlie
iitreaI melon, even in Boston.
Iy Stratheona asked, Colmer if
i wai a 'Montreai melon. Coimer
1, -l thirùk se, Lady Stratlicona."

uis it from lMoutreali" she con-
med. "Well, 1 really think so,"
mUi thanswer. -"Bt l'il flot have it
ems it'sfromnrtrt-al." "e

Ir. Colmner aC last, "at
t Itfrixk the seed camne fromu

mtreal." lier sense of duty te
iada was verY great. On the Do-
Lioni Day receptions, in lier ad-
peed age, she would stand, for
ee hours sud receive a thousand
tors, It was asad privilege of
writer, after many years of ae-

inac, te attend lier funeral in
3in abondon Chureli, and to wit-

s -ler veteran husband following
to bier iast resting-place.

~ttuming te Silver Heights: Un-
the cireumstanei, in the absence

his vife, Donald A. had to be-
le both host and hostess, and well
li i part. ][e was in bis home,

pie, affable, and liad ail the na-
&J savsity and briglit humoeur of

Celt. His thouglittulcess and
,feein toward his guests were

able Thewriter remembers well
vzt of the Marquis of borne sud
sieat Silver HeigIits li 1881,

hu hi was a <iistinguished staff
Dfisuad the Chaplain wau Dr.

aes Mager, of St. Cuthbert's

Oliurch, Edinburgh. The Chaplain,
to the time ef bis deatli four years
ago, wýas one of the wvriter's dearest
Soottish friends. Lord Aberdecn
was eutertainied at Si lver Heights
and bord Stratheona lid thje story
when Lord -Aberdeen was about to
pay a second visit to 'Manitoba and
was in bondon arranging to stay at
Silver Eecights, on that very nigit a
cablegraiii camne froin Wini 1gtat
the lieuse at Silver Heightis liad beeni
burut. It lias neyer been restorod,
but the niemory of the early history
li Doniald A. Smlith's time is very
vîvidl to the wvriter. Timne and again
iu the seventies the invitation camne
frein the Commissioner Vo go out and
spend tlie niglit with Donald A. and
return te the city in thie morning. lu
giving his invitation lie aiwaYs
apologizedl for tlie aboiniably
iuuddy road whicli led out tlirou«l
St. James parisli to SivrHeigkts.
Several times lie remarked te the.
writer that we neyer could ~Iave
good roads in M.Nanqtobai witli its allu-
vil soul. It was useleas to suggest
to him that the case -%as no verse
than that of "mnuddy little York"
the Toronto of the early dlays of
Upper Canada. Ile declared that
tlie railway was goingr to lie the 01nly
satisfaetory- means of transport over
the prairie mmld. Indeed, atter the
building of the Caxiadian Pacifie
Railway in 1886, lie insisted on liav-

i-a ;pur frem thie main liue run
into Silver Heighýts.

The seenes of these long niglits at
Silver Hecighits reinain briglit lin the
writer's.z memery. Appointmnt liav-
ing been fixed, tlie start freni the
Cominissioner 's office vats made by
the faithful coachman. Inu(due tine
atter arrivai dinner vas served te>
the Commissilner and guest alene
witli ail the skili aud attention of a
good chef. Donald A. was alwýays
very abstemious and had ne sym-
pathy wliatever for making dinner a
mer. guz7le. He used later to attri-
bute lis good healtli and longe'vity
as a nonagenarian te lii. temperate
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use of both meat sud drink. Alter
dinuer we returued te, the drawing-
roemn and there settled dowu to,
hours of reminiscence and story-
teiling. The. writer eanuot re3511
that lu his long acquaintance with
Lord Stratheona lie ever talked poli-
tics. Later we xnay speak of his
pelitical career, but he certainly did
not regard party politice with auy
faveur. The. writer lu 1900 pub-
lished bis "Reinarke.ble History of
the. Hudson's Bay Company" To
Donald A. Smith lu these "Noctes
Ambrosianoe" at Bilver Ileights the
wziter attributes mucli of hie suceess
in pietuing the 11f. ot the old cern-
pany. Though lu 1881 the. writer
obtaiued permiasion, from Goveruer
Goschen of the. Hudsoulîs Bay Comn-
pany, toexamine ail documents lu
the, Hudeon's Bay Coempany Hous.
in Lime Street, b-ondon, from 1669
te 1821, yet he is indebted to Lord
Strathcona aise for extending the. op-
portuxdty of seareii to ail documents
d' interest up to 1899. Iu these even-
iug colloquies it was plain that Don-
ald A. Smithi neyer lost hie interest
lu the. Labrador experieuce of his
early mauhood. In tiiese long nigiit
conversations he could teil of deal-
luge witii the. Eskimos with plea8ure,
but was somewhat epposed te the.
Moravians at Nain for wiiat he eou-
uidered narrowuese sud bigotry. His
atories of hir'readtii escapes aud at
turnes of ala#miug adventures were
given witii a tra-der's sinplieity and
noe onceit or boastlulness. For heur
alter heur ho oonld tell the. stores
conceruing Rigelette, of the. fisher-
mnen sud sealers, and of the. ftea-
sienal famines wiien the. Hudson 's
Bay Company had ome to the. relief
of the. needy. Tii... tales were ie

nt-.thatn thirtv vears azo. lu days

the worthiea of old Red Ràve.
4dbjects of greatest interest
both.

There was one preininent
longiug to the cloth, whose
durn tiie Red River fiasco
Olten the subjeet of good-1j
humour to the. Comnuesioner.
favourite ebaracter duriug b
rebeilion wished to perform thi
batic feait of running bath wl
hiare and the. hounds. Wit
Donald A. had no patience. T]
Faoing-botii-ways had litti.
pian in him. He fluttered abei,
but when the. sky began to loo,
fledl before the usurper. Rie.
said, made a raid on Lowe,
Garry, to make a capture wý
body-gnard. Among etiiera
Fort Was thie tixnid man.
seened to ho an attack on thi
led him to secrete himsef in
closet. The. rebel ebief 1
souglit out the traitor. Dise,
iu hise loset, the. refuge. begu
is life and protested hifi inn
iu most eloquent ternis. Thie
went tiirougiieut ail the Re.d
Settiement as oue of the. hum(
the. hour.

One man of the. old Red Riv
te Donald A. Smith and thie.
who were then neweemers, au
of great interest. This was A
MeDermott, the great trader i
River. Ho had corne out wjitl
Selkirk's people in 1812. ne1
Irishi lad and claimed te b.
cendant of Brian Boru and th
kings. He wag the great Red
trader. At a tine wheu ia
searoely permitted ln upr>

Riel
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ler or newly-arrived Canaian.
were bis friends9, for ail were his
tomers. To the Cominissioner

the writer, as we talked over
IRiver people, lie wus a xnost re-
-kable mani.
lie genial and broad-ininded
hbiuliop Taché, known to us both,

the. subject of frequent refer-
pin these early turnes. With the
Iibishop 's suavity it required ail
~,mbishop's diplomnacy to lead
wayw,ýardl m6itis. 11e was kindf 1()
ault and singularly open in ex-

ing his views. Hie had great
lie spirit, Fond of Ilis native
Mue, lie -%as in later de.ys one day
relling southward on the Red
er Railway on business, lHe was
eliçhtful and jocular travelling
paulon. Passing the station of St.
ri Baptiste, a rouigli voiirm Canat-
i brakemnan came ruhig hough
train, calling, "St. Jeen! St.

,I- The good bishop whis-
,d te bis Engliali speaking coin-
ion, 'Ut is terreeble! 1It is
eesble." When lie was about to
,e at the next station the cry was
le, "«Letellierr! Letellierr!" The
op whispered, "It is 'opeless!
s 'opels. " After the bishop

gone, a traveller said te the
kemau, «'The Bishop does not like
r waY of pronouncing Frenchi
rw0l" Theonlyreplywas: "I
th be8t I ould! It'll do any-
~for the other f ellows. "

nt er o the Commisoner 's
ie omes te mind of a well-
wu Winninpeg man -who was ne-

Duya great eater. He wa-s
rinin thre old days in a cov-

1 ig of the Burbank omnpany
th ri frein Winnipeg te St.

.L Ie lay eovered up in the
iy rbes very snug. With him

e w or three yoiing fellows who

they agreed flot te take any dinner.
The gourmand hcard the decision
and chur1g te his robes. Thre place
reaÉhed, thre yeiung men went out
one atter thre other te take a wvalk.
Coming back just as thre stage wa%
starting they smackpd tiroir lips and
coraplimnented tire dinner tirey irad
been given. "Stop)! stop! dIriver,"1
crîed tire victini, but no-the driver
simply said, "Y. had yer chance! Ye
irad ycr chance, we can't stop for
ye. " It was rather teo bad ne
douht I

One of Donald A. Smith's muttual
friends whose deeds wve otten re-
countedi wis ChfFactor R-obvrt
Campbell, the diseoverer of tire
Yukon. The Cominissioner hiad a
well-founded admiration for tis
atalwart Highlander, who wua first
to cross the diivide froin tire Liard te
tire Yukon rivers, where tire Indiaus
had neyer befere seen a white mani.
One incident told of this explorer,
Who was a very religioiis inu, waa
that lu thre region of the midnight
sun he was sitting, while hi. camp
was asleep, down by tire river, -where
it had higir banka; ,sud, with a re-
ligieus book, "Hervey's Medita-
tions in bis hands, ws reading it
without diffleulty. That nighbt thre
Ind•iaus, as they aîterwards told hlm,
had crept up te the top ef thre bauk
te kil hlm. Leeking dewn they saw
tihe white book in iris handsand were
puzzled. They thouglit it was "Ibail
medielue" and cencluded that it was
safer net te harin huru. Tirey tolil
Camupbell afterwards of virat irad
been their plan, but tirat the book
had saved iu,. Oneof the steries
that met thre Conmissioner lu the
regien of Moose Factory on thre
shire of Hudson Bay, as illustraving
the secrecy with whieir tire Old Huil-
son's Bay Company carried out their
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Secret Societies: The Masons, the
Jesuits, and the Hudson's Bay Comn-
pany. >

The story-teiler of >ilver Heigkts
had no objection at ail to the impli-
cation against the Hudson's Bay
Company, whose initiais were I. B.
C., that probably it was true that
they were "Here Be:fore Christ."
Whether agalu he believed it or not,
he was highly aTnused at the Red
River story that when old Sir George
Simpson-the Great Governor-was
comlng Up over Lake of the Woods
ho was mucli given to urge lis crew
iu the oauoe to go faster and fasïter.
The stalwart métis boatswain be-
came at last so irritated that with
one hand he seized Sir George, who
was a littie man, by the coilar of bis
coat, dipped hlm over the aide of
the cauoe into the lake, and with a
plentiful volley of sacrés deposlted
him on the seat again.

In one of our conversations twenty
or more years afterward, when the
country was quieted down, the
writer ventured to suggest to Lord
Stratheona that the lludson's Bay
Company should give Wo the clty the
site where the old stone gate of Fort
Garry uow stauds--for a park. This
part of thc suggestion was earrled
out, but the further request was that
in the littie park there should be
.rected a building with the old
"ipavilion roof" style, which was
often ealle-d by some the "rebeilion
roof," as a repifica of the old office
building ln the Fort where the Riel
prisonera were ln part confined. This
building could be a museum i whieh
the relies of the old H. B. C. days
mxight be collected. Donald A.
strougly objected Wo this, as lie said
he would fain dra-w the veil of oh-
ivion over the events of the Riel
period.

Thus with story, reminiscenee, le-
gend and history we would sit up till
two in the morning, then closing up
our discussions with Lady Macbeth's
dictum: "To bed! Wo bcd!" Thus
orly could we stop the bombardaieut

of quip, or joke or serious
sion when we recounted the
of the old heroes of RupertVs
the humours of the hou;, c
dreaans of future greatness
prairies of the West. Iu the
ing it was always, after a
breakfast, a hurried jour>ney bi
business sud to work. Iu aftei
Ît was the good fort-une of the -
Wo recaîl many of these mi(
scenes in varlous places wherE
aid A. Smith, and afterwar
Lord Stratheona, had bis abodý
neyer lost bis love of recounti
humorous, the beautilful or ci
tiines -the sombre výie'ws of life.

As the writer knew froxn f rE
visits to the Old Land, Lord S
cons, beeame even more hospitj
that weire possible, than lh ac
at gilver Heights. Ilis great m
of whicî we shail speak afteri
and the many honours heaped
hlm in later days, iucreased i
than weakeued the friendshlp
earlfier life. In has home li
venlor Square, London, wIiore
Stratheona presided, ho atili dE
oct i recalling the humours
puat. It was characte,,it,>
that any old settier froen Mal
or Hudsou's Bay Company ma
ever worn bis coat or Ixim)
manners, was received cordiall
treated royaily by "Donald A.
bis new scene of actlvity his l(
tIe lumorous strill asserted
One of bis latest atories Wo the 1
was of a. lady high up in the
scale who called upon bixu i
office Wo ge~t is advlce as toh
who 'was one of the dou14tI
called lu Western Canada t"i
tance men." The lady showjj
the Commissioner said she wis
consult M!m about her "dear n
Canada. "Hie had gone to 0
and lad doue Pretty -weil, PO
but hie now wauted some oe
1er to try a new experiment. Pý

Strathcona replied, "Madam, if
do auything for your soni 1 w
mo8t happy. What is bis sh
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rell," she replied, "ho wauts to
rt a gopher farm-a farin te, grow
ihers. " Lord Strathcona, remeni-
ing tho bounties given and the
>rts put forth to destroy these
ts of the prairie fariners, invohm-.
ly umilod. At this the lady sprang
and weut out lu Mrgli dudgeon,
ing te his secretary lu the aute-
rui, "The rude man, when 1 teld
[ of my son growiug gophers, lue
irhed in my face-laughed lu my

lie writer, thougli îuvited te 'riait
nrce, te whieh many of Lord
ithoona 'a frienda went, was neyer
Ste go, but bail the pleasure of

tingz Knebwortê, 'lu Hauts, where
Lordahip had Ieased the property
Bulwer Lytten, with its unique
,ure gsllsry. Hlere w-here he in-
d year after year many thous-
seof (3anadian vi-sitera lu July, ho
rided for them most lavishly,
m.sport sud entertainmniet.
ne of the isteat and mnost del'lght-
r'eminisoeuees of his hiospitality
that of my wife and myseif, witb

imber of other friends, being lu-
d te DeFdew, northesst ef Len-
,beyoud Camubridge. Here his

lship 1usd purchaed au estate of
e llfteen or tweuty farmne aud a
,or lieuse of the Georgisu period.
den is a beautiful spot. At this
-Lady Stratheona and almnost al

Members of the faxuily were pres-
-their daugliter aud lier hus-.
1, aud otiier members of their
i1y. Here duriug our three dsys'

viait the writer found himself agaîu
and againi alone with Lord Strath-
coua iu some "coign of vantage"
talking over scenes aud subjects of
thrirty or more years ago which ocu-
pied us at Silver Heigkts. This viuit
was only two or three years ago, and
theugh i s Lordship was more than
ninety his inemory seemed as good as
ever wheu ho reviewe-d the eveuts iu
w'hioh ho au actor aud the writer aa
historian 1usd been se deeply inter-
ested. While there a sculpter was
aise preseut, who wu, engaged iu
making a bust of Lord Strathiona,
aud it was lifelike even then.

During mauy of these visita the
writer speke te Lord Stratheona of
the pleasure it would give hlmi te
write the 11f e of his Lordship. Again
aud again he said, "Oh, there L%
nothing tcv write about, " and repeat-
ed., as he often did, "Nething to
write about." He said to the writer
at different times, "Oh, you his-
torians are aIways raklug up the
things of the put-the things of the
past." Now ths.t ho has gene au-
other lias taken up this work, and
the writer wiil do his boat to help the
litterateur -wiue las undertaken it.

The present attempt is but a warmn
f iiend's plan te give a true picture
of the man he kuew, aud te speak lu
subsequeut chapters of thec kind
deeds ho did, of tho influence he ex-
erted in Canada and of the quite re-
markable service which he reuderKd
te the Empire aud te world civiliza-
tion.

inu this seres-" The Glamour of the Furt Trado "-wiil be feund
oth au3 an historical doument and for the further intimate impres-
Ltheona.
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VERSES

8iY T}IEODORE GOODRIDGE ROBERTS

I.

VVIIEN the cheering eeases, quiet f ails,
And ail the pride of Empire fades away,

And nothing in God's world is real to me
But you-
Anid you 1 carunot find in ail the empty day.

Dear heart, 1 was a poet; but not nowl
So far fromn yen, te sing would be to weep.
And there is naught in this mnad world to sing
But yen-
Andi you corne te me only in nxy haunteti sleep.

'IL

He poured the wine lu the eup with înscrutable smile.
'IDrink, and ride on," ha said, . . .melting and briglit,

Flashing and warm, if flamed in the golden bowl,
Changeful and lustr>us as dawns or summed delight.

"The wine lu the cup is the vintage of life, " he said.
"The dreams yen have dreamed, the love yen have loveti. D)

It will lire your sword-arxu with valour, and cheer yeur seul,
And rest your -weary heart like a year-long sleep."

1 drained the cup; and ail life's magie was there!
The sweet June-madneus of youth, the glory of years te cen

Love with a fragrance of roses, andi love with a brightness of
I drank-and my heart was heavy, my lips were dumb.

The stirrup-eup feil from my hanti . . . "Ride on," ha sa
1 iirged my tireti horse iforward, mile upon mile,

Witli te magie lu flavour of life on rny parted lips;
But, like death lu muy heart, his inscruts.ble simile.
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THE SUSSEX 1>OWNS, NEAR LEWES

ON T HE SUSSEX DOWNS
BY M. FORSYTH GRANT

"T'~ROGTO'N woitings, freslh
__from Broigliton Beach! Oh,
J.'vcry foine whoitings! Fresh

soic! I hlave ver,ýy noice sainon and
frooli Broiglitoil whoitings!",

j ovely miorniiflgý in August thie,
in thle charrning alid picturesque town
of Lewe-s, hreolle is roused frorn
sleep by thie cries of the fishmonger,
Who ini the stronlgest nasal toue, witli
a 'Sulseel accent, proclaims his white
and glitteritig wares from hîs 11111e
esrt, wich ie pulled by a strong horse
Irom Brighton. At alrnost every house
ho disaÎpeare- into the ensible
" TIradesmleni's Entrance, " gets an or-
der, cornes ont again, and proceeds to
serape, eut, and divide hie stock of
fi.hi. The sharp knife does ite work
in a very diefan and skilful way, and
the refuse le slipped into a long lea-
ther hueket slang conveniently,10 the
busy,. band. Now and then a tidbît

le given to a huge elo-tie at.
which caliily takee hie place belleath
the eart with the iri of ani eetablished
favourite. Tiikh,Inkie dow-n ilw
pretty street cornes the eound of a
bell rung continuously by a young
inan in a white linen coat cryving.
"Hot rolis al readyv for breakfast!

The air of LeNes is, de-liglilfuil, andl
the exquisite prospgect frornl the large
bay-window of our dining-room priver,
a joy withnut interruiptioni. The. large
four-sereyed house( iii wh-ich 1 hav.,
speut three happy weeke overed
wîth vines whielh, eveni now, are îin
glIorioue tinta of vrimson., A flighit of
eteep 9teps leade dow ni fron tHie rear
door of the hall to a hIg gardeti.her
there is a riot of bloom of nanlv
kinds; splendid roefueiclas, wt
peas, heliotrope, huge p)ink. geranï-
iume. nasturtiurns, yellow andl crirnl-
son dahlias, zinnias, snapdragon, ani
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THE RIVER OUSE, NEAR LEWES

stocks, interspersed with fruit trees
bearing heavily. A miniature poul-
try yard is wired within one corner,
and near by is heard the champing
of Marquisa, the pretty thoroughbred,
in her comfortable littie stable. "Bnf.
falo Bihl,," a wonderful white and
tan long-haired guinea pig, runs about
disposing of succulent morsels in the
way' of grubs. Below the red brick
walk leading down to a croquet
grouind are found more flowers and a
kitehen gardeîi which provides al
manner of eatables. Standing or ait-
ting on the garden walk or bank,

-there is a glorious prospect of purpie.
hued his, with the first bluali of hea-
ther. mingled with glimpses of white
chaik pila, and on top a grand old
windmili of an ancient design that is
not often seen in England now; an
old church with ils pretty "God 's
Acre-" is seen on the right siope, and
beneath are the red-tiled and .mossy
roofs of a street in "Southover" of
very old and lovely houses with ex-
quisite gardens, and high under the
caves tiny windows opcning into
quaintest of old and panelled rooxas.
One of these honses was lîved in by

Queen Anne after her divorce
by King Hlenry. The old and
are forcibly brought lu ones I,
by the pretty lawn tenis and er<
club edging on the inournfil rui
the oldest priory i11 Enigland.
walls surround the ancient and
torie building, and the outlines o
room with their narrow window.
ments are a joy bu archa,,ologiats.
Priory of St. P>ancras firsb eit,
Saxon times as a lîtie modler ehi
The magnifleent churchi whieh
built afberwards waa dedieate,
1145 wibh great pomp. The 1
which are stili seen, must, aeo
to research, have surrounded a s
did group of buildings, convent,
ster, chapter house, refectory, di
tories, inflrmary, cellarers' quai
and the cathedral, like the ehur'.
self some 405 feet long, with the i
proportions in accord, must
made up a perfect picture of col
tuai peace. In bbe priory King Il
III. took refuge when' the P,,0
forces were destroyed by De )
fort, and many iuterestin'g altaru
tombs have been nnearthied in ex,
fions. Ail thîs spiendour of
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ROTTEN ROW, LEWBFS

ciur %w uttvrly ruined and laid
10w n th saeihfgious tinies of (2rom-

j,1 alhtaual accouint written
~y the hief(ator ini tht, cr-ime is to

bý ha 11l thle intere'stnlg little
pGit'1 ublisheud 1)bvy Mr Ileniage

1Lgg... Evtryth'fling waî, "\wept away
j1» tlp' MOSt systematie fashion by au
arîny\ of arener aîtd 'plumers,,"

thjj dvvreo,,(t(.,. fishi ponds. granaries,
aill hri1wth saine fate.

-t, Anniie's Chiurch is full of inter-
,st, il goes baek to Saxon and Nor-
mlan, tiiînes, the stonework and carv-
injg-s o!' the fonit aire beautifual, and the,
spire i', Shlingled( withi tules of Sussex
split oéik.

*ver day there is soinething to in-
tereu , n the races, for whieh Lewes

if, famnous, -wake thte old town into
atirrIig life; and amrongst the dozens
of automobiles it is deligh,"Itfull to see

a plendlid four-inl-hand. drivn b
gentlemnan. withi several fiends, on
top of the huge bralke, and a lady,
ver sweet and fashionably dressed,
with a tinyv Pekingese under her arm;
smaryt grooms ail dle iigeur; 1 suppose
some of the "County," who drove
over to the races and stopped for the
ever-ready tea at the Inn, whiere, by

Ihle be', Ju1st oppositu, is thev piae
whure.( sixteen Suss x mryswere
burined in15U

Vie quaint. oldl houses are, stlo ft
in il<lyý par-ts, withl thleir hleavy tirni-
bers, overhanligiig ealves. and bou -wini-
dows o!' vurins shape), wiehi mark
their age.

Froni thtw other side( of 1lw Itouso
consthe heaýlthi-giing air of Ilhe

greait 'Sussex dowws, meetling anti
lnînglrnig withi thl sit braho! hIe
oceani ah l3righiton,. a shor-t dsa
away;ý' , on the edge, of' %ich stands, iii
stately gloomi one of thle third gret
prisons o! EngLind. Ille fr-ont,whe
tiii, (4overnor reidsl aiblaize with
the colour o! the bealitifiilv-kept
tlowecr-beds; bu t ain el ai oiousl v
highi wal surrounds the other- Iart,
where prîisoners' (luariiters are. Know-
in'g thiere wals a womlall's prison, I
thoughit it wouild bie of interest to
learn someting of its arrangements,
aud a note to the ehaplain brouighh a
most kind answer, regretting, how-
ever, that no visitors were allmwed
wîthout the express permission of the
Home Seeretary. It suggested that
if I eould give a short address, the
order would be vouehsafed at once!
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Ilowever, there was no tixne for pre-
paration, and as -my note was evi-
dently thouglit to be that of a mnan,
indeed, it would have f aken too long
for explanations.

The walks on the great downs
bring an ever-ehanging picture of
green turf, quaint cottages here and
there and, beyond, the purpie his
from, which are so off en swept tre-
niendous showers and storms of rain,
Ito be succeeded immediately by brul-
liant sunshine, which dries up the
damip ground at once. A friend com-
ing from London by a laf e train wenf
ouf for a walk, and presently rushed
in wifh, "Oh, f his air, this air, you
can po,îifively eat if." Walking down
the narrowv Jigh Street, through

whieh fly hundreds ofimotora c
kinds, from the heavy travellin,
to the trim, hooded, double in
cycle, the varied, and ancient a
tecture of the houses, flush witl
stone pavements, and wif h fuunII
fie shoe-scrapers set inito the. i
the stately keeps and walls of
Castie" of Norman finies are
down a pretty, steeply-sloping si
From the superb tower a i agni1
view of several counfies eau, be
I shall neyer forget seeing the~
liant glow of fields of searlet pol
in every direction fromn tiie *
Opposite the castie gate is the
dence of Mr. Frankfort -Moore,
well-known writer and author,
lives with his eharming family

1
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Showing on the' rght Old-fitshind Bay Windows.

deliglitfully quaint, old-wvorld house,
whilh friom its silver-handled, bronze-
kniockcred door, attracts the visitor to
iinnmerable artistie objects within.

ljewes is perfect for one who, de-
bjlltated from liard work and nerves.

wishes for quiet ini bracing! delicjous
air, and most interestinig fromi its Ilis-
torieal neighbourhiood. The old
chureheS are, visited daily by main-
who corne to admire their b;eautifu'l
earving and old-time enivironiment,

THE CASTLE RUINS AT LEWES



THE HERMIT 0F WHISPERING CREEK

Bv CARROLL AIKINS

THE people say I 've lived so long
A(A thousand year, if P m ilot wrong)

In thia old shack, with floor for bed,
That I've got sawdust in Iny head.
We 'Il eall them fools, and let it go;
They think I'm mad; they are, I know,
For flot a soul of them, eau hear
My water-voices, singillg clear!
Their eity is a pas8ing lie,
But these stream-voices shall fot die,
At least-God save me from that fear,
They 've been my friends a thousand year!

Stranger, you know oid Siwash Bill,
Who lives behind the Eight-MiIe lli?
Don 't know old Biil? is, son 's your gide
The half-breed? Yes. Bill lost his pride.
An Oxford man he says he was,
Left Engiand for the Big Because-
No matter what! But old Bill said,
And swore it on bis father's head,
That he had heard (and was not drunk,
And was not dreaming in his bunk),
That lie had heard a preacher say
This stream was being ditched away!
lie said the pilot had it straight,
The whoie damned project, name, and date,
To steai niy water to reclaim
Dry Valley from its "wastefui shame".
Dry Vailey-twenty miles away!
And just to grow their oats and hay,
They 'd take this melted snow of mine
And coax: it down a surveyed uine,
Anid smooth it gently, like a lake,
For fear the diteli should wash and break,
And hamaper it vith pipe and drain,
And use it common like the ramn,
A-smearing it across the field
To give their dust a double yield.
Aýnd they can do it-that's the worst!
A fellow doesn't fyle hîs thirat,
Record his mate, and God defend
That I may neyer brand a frilend!
The stream is mine, in oral fee,
Because the waters speak te me.
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A thousand year thiey 've ealied i naine-
lias any mnan a prior dlaim I
Not by the Greater Right! But, then,
1 know your courts of Iawvyer-men,
Their book-wise wisdomn, bound ini caif,
And lxow the very judge would laugh
And aisk nie for the eubie-gauge,
The signed and sealed reeordîng page-
No justice there! And that is why
1 fear these mates of mine maty die
Aýnd leave their places bare and cold,
WVith me beside thern sick and old.
.Soietfiîmes (perhaps nuy hearixig's poor,
1 hope to God it's nothing mnore),
The voices seein to falter ont
And whisper, where they ivwd to shout,
Seern kind of sad, andi wi-ary. too.
Not laughiug like they usdto do;
And dieu 1 think of what Bill said,
Ani seeni to sec the stony bed
Aý-glarinig at mem in the sun,
WVith ail the singing voices dunib!
A\nd then 1 watch the water sink
Below that lower basin brink,
Go down and down, ami how 1 fret
And feel to flnd if it is wet.
And wmonder if the flow will stop,
If they have stolen éecry drop,
And clench mnY bands, ani grit amY teeth,
And curse that irrigation thief-
Uutîl the bursting clouds brîng rain
That sends it flooding baek again!
That 's how we stand- I eft the town
Because the people trod me down;
I left your fife antilotte ammd lies,
Your eity with its peering eyes;
1 ealled the old life at aiu end
Ammd took this stream for -wife and friemmd!
And now'-hush! Listexi to the stream
And tell mie, Stranger, does it seem
Not quite so loud, and is it low,
Low-lower than a while ago?
Ilush! Hark the voices-bend your car-
What 's that? Speak louder! I can 't hea r-
What 's that? No answer! What? Good-hve?~
You 're leavîng this old channel dry
And going round the other way
To help them grow ... their oats ... and hay
You're leavîrng me -.. you've made the start
Don 't like the diteh ... but friends must part
Remember you? But, Ue-aN-'en above!
You know, I gave you ail Mny love...
1,1l not forget! God help me, lad!
They 're drying-and Il'in going mad!i
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A HONEYLESS HONEYMOON
BY CLIFFORD MONTGOMERY ARLINGTON

('IiL >1>SEwe miss the train?''
aked( the girl laughingly.

..OhIl let's drive on a littie
faritti, ,;hi,~ is about the only tirne

Ivehad withi you to-day. Confound
that fellow Harrison! 1 believe hie
got tip a ewnie my last day here just
tor puit ai spoke in my wheel! And if
1 hiadnj't thouglit of taking a drive,
lie iiight have suceeeded."

lsbet with you was awfully
SDan. What do you suppose

maie hlm get you on the subI ect of

Jeýaloiis.\, 1 suppose, if you want
to Pe91 mud, mud-and flot alluvial
djeposit. Buit, ail the same, if I have

Vil~'1 win. 1 know 1 could be on
ah(oymi(orl and fool people, who

didi't refflly know for sure."
vehp oua only think so. But,

really,. il must be getting late, and if
,e imiss the train, you know there's
no otheri west to-night. Look at your
watch anid we, what tille it is."I

Sî]x-thirty\. , aid the man, cousuit-
ing blis ime-piece, "the train leaves
in ten inutes,."

, Oh!1 Dan, whatever are we goîng
to do! e ried the girl; " we can't get

-l know it," replied the man
coolly .

1 -But we must! What would the
girls sa.v Turn around, perhaps we
can iqke it y-et. It may be late in
gtirting,. «

ler eoinpanion stopped the horse.
"Wi-l, if we do miss it, it won't

be murder. Accidents like that have
happénod hefore. When we're old.

we'll always be glad wvý didi it. \V 1L.
flot have a little romnance i1 1 1ý moeril
life? Trhe kuighits of old id a s Iliov
wanted to. We)re too cîivilized, i1ow,
don't vou tlijnk?"

"It would be ia great stuniT
claiinied tie, girl iii a toue that wa
a mixture of evusesaiid gaiot
"But they 'd saY we did it oui puI-
pose."y

"Supposing they did, Ne( caul 11a;ke
up a good story. and if we stick to it
they 'Il probably end by beýliving it. -

"Now you're trying to wvaste, tiiie
We 're debating here and mieiiuwhile
we 're losing any chance of catchîig
the train. "

"We eau t get back lu tinie tiow.v
Let 's makie the best.of it."

"<But, Dan, what are we goiug to
do?" '

"Do you1 want me to tell you?"
"Why, of course; what do you

mean?1"
'Well, then .% Margaret, corne with

me!"'
''Mhat!"
"You know after the rather cool

treatment of your people here I eau 't
stay any longer. We've had a wn-
derful week together again, but Ilhp
separation that's coming is too, long-
I can't go away without you. Won '
you corne with me, sweetheart" * I s
toue w'as low and very ardent.

"Ohi! Ieau't! What would mlot liýr
sayt"

"There are some questions yOU
have to, answer for yourself. if we
part uow. it may be for ever. What
do you~ say?"
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,'l don 't want you to go away
froi me, dear, but eireumstances are
so difficult . . . " lier voice trailed
off ini a sigi.'

"You know 1 love you, dearest,"
said the mani slipping his arm around
lier, anid turning her face up toi bis,
"Caxi you say tliree littie words li
returxi 7"

"I love yen!" exclaimed the girl,
throwing lier arms around lis xieck,
and hiding lier blonde head on his
shoulder.

Next moment their lips met i
burxiing kisses.

'ýNow, we've got te beat it!" said
thie maxi at the enid of a few minutes
with a masculinely quick return to
atctualîtie8.

"Oh!1 Dan, I can't go 'now, I meant
to-morrow."'

"It's thia minute or neyer. I can't
and won 't stay longer."

"But you gî1lly mnff, I've no eleothes
or axiything."1

'Get them at Brookdale," replied
lier companioxi suceinctly, gathering
Up the reins, and startixig the horse
forward at a good clip.

'Oh! 1 can't, Dan. Let's go back!
lIl make some excuse to mother, and
we '11 go to-morrow-if you stili want
me."y

"Can 't be done. Just got timeto
make the train."

"What train? Is there alater one
home :from Brookdale?"

"Hardly. The train we are going
te catch is the Occidental Limited,
Est, but I think for the time being
we '11 re-christen it the "Hloneymoon

Exprss,"that is, for ourselves, be-
ciause I m also going to win that bet."

"This is se sudden-Oh! I know
that souxids bromidie, but I suppose
I miglit have known you 'd do some-
thing original," she said with about
ome part resentuxent and three parts
grvdging admiration in her toue.

"Then you will eome?"
"W\hy, yes, of course, 1 will, Dan.

But wliy do you ask? You were tak-
ing it for graxited ail the time. "

"Just a good bluff up teO this sec-

ond, " he replied with a sigh of roelif
"Now 1 feel a littie surer. But we've
gel to hustie; our train leaves at in,
sharp. "

Evexits then followed 80 rapidlly
to leave on the girl the impreSij
that; they were living in a dreàain, flot
au indolent, after-dinnerý-iaiunuioek
dream, but a rapid-fire-Kupp110N
irig-picture-drama sort of dreaux.

Not without reason did btusine%, a-
sociates praise the mani's ex(ecutiye
capacity. Twenty mlinuites' rapiê
driving (which probably miade the
puer livery-horse wish thiat Simiar
eve.nts should occur most rarelt>
brouglit them to the mai strevt of
Brookdale. A large sign, Dyo4
Emporium," cauglit the gîirls 'ae
and she pointed it eut to lierco,
panîon.

"What have you bo get?" lie- asked
uxithînkingly.

" Oh, lots of . . . things," sht
replied blushing.

"Well, look here, ail I eallue giv
ib, three-quarters of au houir. wl
that be ail riglit?" lie said, paSsn
her some bank-notes. "Meaniuw l
l'Il attend to the other miatters."

"'Il do my best," she said. bu
you know-or you will, know-t
hard for a woman te sliop quiickly.

"Got everythixig you needj foa
few days'?" he said later, as li n
vaded a part of the store giv
to women 's dainty attire, the eyoc t
or several deeply-interested elerks,

"Pretty xiearly, as far as necsj
ties are concerned, but where am~ I t
put them?''

"How will this do?" he inquie
înotionixig a boy carrying a siuiteaset
approacli.

"That will be splendid' Ho,
thoughtful you are!"

Ilien in a moment they were be
again in the buggy dri-ving rapii

"flere we are!" he said, tpi
before a square frame house.

They alighted, and before thevhy
time te knock, the door openedan a
rather young maxi in clerical Rj
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uableredýt them iiifi with cordial wclcoite
iii *very sigo of voiee and gesture.
Two ladies, wli he presented as bis
%wife and sister-in-law, camne in~, andî
the siimple- but binding ceremny w-as
pver almnost before tlie couple could
realize that now they were joined in

wedloc ini very reality-so
yividly did if scent that they were
watiehinig objectively a rapid incident
on the stalge.

After dhe c»ýieemony f ey einjoved a
littie supper, \wbich the ininister and
hiq famjily made gay with kindly tact.
Theni another shiort drive took thei
to the station lin good tinte to arrange
for the retuili of the horse ami rig
andJ[ thb< seliidig of several necessary
telegram5s.

Ajt llilne-fiveý the express hurfled up,
pauhlflg jiust lo)ng enough to let thcm

hop .n. Thli train seemed crowded,
@0 the maxiii departed on a search for

"Notiniig l-f t in the chaîr-car or
1nJh11l.i Affeýr going through about
twenity evears ail 1 can find is one
double seýat. I ve gÎvexu ant obstinate-
looking manii a couple of good cigars
to) hold that"- lie announced on his
retlur.

,,0h1 well, cheer up, wc don 't

4"J kilo%% you don't, but hang if!
1 like to dIo things well. You 'd think
J'd neyer travelled off the Feue "star-

ilOh; I knowý, you've been ail over
Europe and America, don 't woruy."

They«% proceeded, pilgrini-fashion, to
the scat reserved by the expedient
MIEntionied above.

"There!,, We- have seat s anyway,
thougli I 'd flot have selected a car
fflled with muiisical freaks, if I 'd had
myv eboice."

.This Last referred fo the harnion-
ions (?1) efforts of a giioup of holi-
day.-makers at one end, who weue try-

in-iecessflly--to weave 'Silver
Threads -Among, the Gold" into niew
and startling sy;mphonies; of sound.

BEut our troubles wMl soon be
Âii- clear run of fwo hours-and

then the montains. Just wait tli
you sec the mounitais, Mrs. Web-
ster! "

-Mrs. Who?''
1)on 't y ou knovw -yotr iiew nianlu

'yvt? You'I1 have to dIo better. thlan
that if we're to w\ii thati bef. Youi
get haif if we will, you)1 knlow,'' said
fthe mnan la-ughînigl.

"0f course, I)an. 1 (1)n stupid,'*
said bis Nwifie N\ithi highfened colouir.
"Where arc weq go)ing'I",

''Wildmwoodl Inni M1'ite Moutlains,
prettiest place'( ini the at'

''You 've beent er bfoe?
0Of course! oln' go a jplacet

I liadnt' ont a trip like, this, IBe t(o
easy a mark for porte(rs aiid otheur
land-pirates, "

''(ood place to hiave a gond t unie ~
''Wndrfl ''said W'ehstert nei-

''bta clever. iunan to talke Ile to
a place whose. poinits of vant1agý 'voit
have tried and ltested by previ\ioiis
swecthearts!" said Iis. wife mialivi-
ous1y.

"But this is differentt," pnotestedl
heu husband. "o0f couirse, 1 kn)ew
soute girls before 1 mnet you. One lias
to have contrasta to formil a jud(gmeuilt.
You don 't appreciate pleuisure uls
you have known paini, or summner un-
less there's been witr"he parried
cieveriy. "You 'vei had iota of af-
fains, too. Why, Jaoik Spencer told

l'Jack is fthe greaf est maIe goissipý
in Williaînstown," inferrupted theo
girl, "'but I 've not hadl amy silice we,
had our understaindiug. But, Dan,*'
she said, changing- thef subject, "I 've
been very selflsh. Wbat are you go-
ing fo do for clothes and so ont"

11cr husband smiied.
"Didn't you notie the second suit-

case?" he asked poixting up to the
rack.

"WhY, I did in a way, but 1 didn't
pay any special attention to it. Did
you do soute shopping, too, when you
left me in the store?"

"Well, no," was the answecr, "I
left one ready in Brookdale yester-
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day. It was taking a chance, but

'D aniel Webster, you had this al
planned 1" exelaimed the girl, a num-
ber of litIle significant details becom-
ing suddenly counected by circum-
stantial evidence.

"in afraid so, dear. What are
going le do about it? " was hie
trinniphant answer.

"Yen naughty man! Do yenknow
I 'm going te punish you for that'?"

She glanced around. They were
in the baek seat. No one was look-
îng. She pulled his head down and
kissed him on the lips. "J 'Il torture
you slowly and gorgeously when 1 get
yen alene,."

"Pnnish me some more!" urged
the man.

"Just wait tili later,'' threatened
the girl flushing.

"'Are lhey expecting us at Wild-
wood t" she asked after a short pause.

4 Why, 1 sent an urgent wire yes-
teriday-taking another risk-and 1
lhinik il will be ail righl. They know
me, of course, from previeus visite
and will probably do their best le
oblige a former client. But Ihen
again, it's the night of the Fourth.
Well1 just have to lake chances--but
w'e're getting used to that, aren't
we 1 Don't forget we've heen married
nearly a year. And, by the way, if
you look in the ring you'l flnd a
date ten months back engraved in-
sie-an idea 1 saw donc once. Clever.
eh? Especially good for prying ver-
andah cals. "

"Are yen a descendant of the Dan-
ici Webster?" inquircd his wife with
apparent innocence.

Wildwood station was reached at
eleven-fifleen. The wailing luxuirious
auto-bus in the scarlet and but! of
the far-famed Wildwood, Inn whirled
them. away.

"Ah! Mr. Bright, get my wire al
rightt" said 'Webster te the clerk.

"Yes, indeed," replied the clerk,
"ivery glad le see yen back agarn,
especially sinee we didn 't have you

last year. 1 'm afraid the best Nve
do for you to-niglit, though, isa
in the room of Mr. Anuderson, w
you met here before 1 think.
happened te be here when your
arrived and volunteered this su@
tien when we irere about te wire 1
that we had ne room. As a me
of fact, we 're crowdcd te the i
and several are oeupying ham.
on the verandahs."

'But, Mr. Bright, I 've NMrs. N
ster with me. This is impossjb
said Webster.

"You didn't mention that ini
wire."

"Why-no I didn't," said the
re.glizing for the first lîie thai
had made a fatal blunder in the
gram, "she decided to come at
last moment. You sec I had to g
Europe on business lest year,"'
irent on more fluentiy, "and whe,
were married 1 gel an extra mo
and we made il our honeymoon 1
This year itlIooked for a whiie t
we irouldu 't have a trip at ail, bu
the last moment I managed to
range il, and, of course, we calai
Wildwood. "

Mrs. Webster, standing a fe'w p
away, nearly choked in her effort
keep from laughing at ber husbai
clever coxnbination of Irulli and
lion.

" But,' pardon me, 1 amn forgt
Margaret, Ibis is Mr. Bright.'"

"Very giad te mccl yen," 1 said
girl coming forirard with full..po
smile. "I 'm, sure yen eau remed4
husband's carelessuess, cau"t yo,

"I'Il go and see the lreuseke,
righî away, Mrs. Webster," rep
Bright. "Perhaps she eau Bug,
somcthing. Be sure we1Il do'
beat," he added gallantly, hastel
away.

4tThis is the vcry devil, Margan
said Webster wÎill emphasis.

"Yes. isn't il!" she assented wu
ly. "Il s so very inconvenient,
perhaps ire'il be all righl.-

"The best wc can do le to
Mrs. Webster a et in the houo-r
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er's roomn for to-liight," said Bright
on his returiu. "Even to, do thaï;
we'il have to rig up another hala-
moéfr for somebody. Thon to-morrow
we cau probably arrange things bet-
ter. A Mrs. Walker is leaving, and
1?1 give you lier room. WilI that be
a111 right?",

Webster let slip) a syllable whieh
rbymes perfectly with bell, but reeol-
Idectirng himiself lie said, with as mueh
nionehalence as experience in college
d1ramratisansd the University of the
World hadi tauglit him:

"Oh1! we'1l make the best of it,
Mr. Bright. 1 know you 'Il get nat

80omethîng better to-morrow."
- 1 suppose you are tired after your

jouney. and will want to retire at
(3e. Front!" called the clerk.

Two béllboys seized a suitcase each
nd stood waiting-aud observant,

Plainly there was no loophole. Even
,Napoleon mnust have had soute mo.
ulgnta like these.

-0ooil -ight, Margaret, " said Web-.
ster with studie-d maiitter-of-factness.
" ýSee you ini the morn ing about eight-
thirty for breakfast."

tethat will be about right,"
re-plied his wife, "snd don 't wait for
-e if J'i not down on time," ahe
eontinued, playing up to, his lead, "I
kriow y-O" don't like to wait, and 1
,,ay be s littie late."

But. of course, they breakfasted to-
gther.

e"Wildwood la pretty, isn't it?"
aakcd 'Webster as they gazed out of
the window of the dining-room.

4 6Te, indeedl , assented hris wife.
"Beautifuli Wildiwood, exquisite

seenery," he rau on. "garage, tennis.
golf-sud two cots!",

Aý peal of sîIvery laughter reward-

"This is an awful joke on us. ilea-
vens!; if it should ever get out that a
supposedly experienced traveller like
myseif forgot to ask for reservations
for two," hie said.

-oh. w-ell, the unexpected always
happens, vou know." was her reply.

.Just let one iliore uepee
thiug happeii, if youl want to sce a
first-elass, A. No. 1,dubearel,
self-oiing,balbrigoenierp
t ion!", ejaculated Wbtr

"But a badI bugii'ing niakes a good
cnding." shu replied vivaciouslyI' .

After breakfast a strol! kiilled iixne
very well tilt lunchl. \Vhen I say
stroli, 1 inean a stroîl plus thie dis-
cus-sion of a certain buniigalow., whichi
Websiter pr'oposedl to bulild. Ilu fact,
they hai] ony twv1%o rooma, p11a1n11e1
when it w'stime Io returu.1

After Ilunch Mrs, Wbtralinolui3
ecd that shle asgoiIÎ to talke( a luap.
lier liusband spent trie limie this oc1
cuiedl for- her înonugaound thi.
sxnoking-rom. Hle Scemlid unlable
undIer the new cireiumlsaanes to recul-
leet just liow he used to fil up) these
littie intervalswhe shows pierhapis
how one 's point of vriew miaY change.

At four-thirty Mrs. Webster camie
down for tes. Rler husbandl presentedl
her to several laihe knew. Vhen
the fiction of the Europeani tour wvas
easuially produced and passed niuster.

When W\Nebster returned froni ak
unsucesqfuil seareh for a non-existent
book of photos taken on the trip. in
whieh hie wvas almiost beginning to ho..
lieve his lie saw his wieand
some of the ladiesý comnparing sudI dis-
c'uSs1ing rings.

',1 '11 het old Mri. .Jenkins lias noted
the date on the ring, " lie thlouti l eýx.
ultantly, "and lIl have evidence
enoughi to win that het twiee, ovie,
which later proved indeed to bw tlie
case.

Dinner was at seven. Fr'oin forceo
of habit Webster donned his eventingip
suit, and strolledj into the rotundi(a to
wait for his wife. As the lock ark
ed a minute or two to seven heg was
struek by a sudden thought. When 1
uy struek, po)ssibl.-y flattenedl out
would be more appropriate. W\hat
would his wife wvear 1 She hâd no
evening dress with hier, and couldn 't
possibly have got a suitable one ln
the " Drygoods Emporium." BRut eve
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"Beautiful wîld wood, exquisite scencry,** he ran on, "garage, tennis, golf and--tw, COI

as lie wa8 seeking the correct solution
to this new problem, he saw lier tail,
sliapely figure descending the stair-
way-and in a 'black: evening gown,
whieli set off lier blonde beauty to
perfection!

H ow did you manage it" lie ask-
ed eagerly.

"l'Il tell you later. You like it?"

"You look stunniugl" 1~
if printed words couldl givE

"You sc, I remember tli
me in black silk," slie rej

The rotunda soon becamiE
by various groups, but the
feit eaeli proud of the oth,
coniparisons were made-
very usually the case at si
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tels. of (.ourse, we 're a democratie
peo-fple, buit-

Then thie hoîub exploded.
Weblster weiit to get the key of the

zoOm prom ise vb the clerk.
Viini vvry sorMr. Websttr,' re-

plied thIe clerk to his inquiry, - vs.
Walker, lia,,ii aIlle last moment dle-
cided w tay ' - iother day. If you
can (ýil]. excuise this to-inorrow we'll

»oitveY ave. soeue"linlg. ln faci,
yollIgii)yOu v ownl suite, if all cisc(-

f ail[s. I 'd do tuaIt iio0, but I 've got
tg, work there iiiosi of the night on
aevounis. Wec eýxtremnely regret your

incnveliecebuit it 'S ail we eati gaffer

.W4.11, Mýargar-et," said Webster
llonehulritly v.-i '1a iin for another of
Andeifr.on 's golf post-mortems, but it
eaRn t lié hlped. Shall we go and sec
what the ef lias for uis?"

-Tes, let %s!!" replied bis wife phil-
OW)IpIiieally "Iv - do feel rather peck-
jsil, aild yo eOi(an tell mie a litile more
about 'dear old, London', in case the
holuseoýkeeper shlould, get on~ that sub-.
je.t. I liad a few niarrow eseapes last
,iiglit. and as it is, IVve told more fibs
recenOly thanl in my whole previous

Wbtrwithi tliat sang froid whieh
,,,Iv considerable experience eau gîvc,
bvonotized theý head-waiter witli a
jigjqgeIac iiito giviflg tlîem just
the riglit table. A fIer ail personality
.rouuts ln these miatters.

The orchIest ra vas discoursing sweet
Wutz(, Solicitoiis waiters were bring-

del 4Éliduate viands. Flowers added
jjeiér perfurne. Webster was gazing
Agcrûo, the, table at a beautiful woman
whose graee erielianted him. Mrs.
Webster's ey' es dwelt approvîngly on
a t'il]. distîngished man, who wore
bis j-veing-cIothis with an air that
wa di1fferent.

Delmtoiiieo*' definition that a per
!oet diimier consists of four elements
-tas4te of exquisite viands. the per-

fjjpne of ftowers, the sound of en-
tranf-îug mmdcie and the siglit of
býa ilty-Wa perfeetly fulfilIed. But
to be truthfuil there was a little fly

ini the oininent on1 ibis oeasion1.
'Teli mie about fihe de,''saidl

Webste'r.
"Don't you recogiize i '

" No, where'd you i i ii" 1
''Well, 1 kneuv Noui-prfre for

a certain little blaek- silk dress, ai(
so 1 wore it to the ini.This after,
when 1I learrned vcienal frotti ont.
of thev ladiesý that it wzis custonlair
to dr1ess f'or dilnerbre'

''f olust. this n'Pri!'h
telute l li'bsandi.

oeut outl the1 nteksbrîn
tueslevtsatdded a toulii of laqee,

and tieevou hiave, it! 'it would
neyer. have seemeid phlusible I0 or
luc withocut one- and 1 hilu 't \va1
to strain yourimaiatv fautyu
new inventions abouti lost ugg,

"I knew 1 was- getinig a pet
wonîan, but 1 didn '«t know voiu were,
s0 elever," saîi lir huisband( witli ernli
pliasis.

"FIaiterer! 1 arn adding thiat to
youri sconre. andl I lia9ve a long mlern-.
ory !

"AÂre you hlappy?"
"Yes," $lie said, but the simlple

monosyllable spoke, volumiies.
The superbu ull i sitlltn

evening was wneflybatfl
but suddenly its silencve was inter-
rupted by flt staccatôoerashes of a
tango fromn Iie asno

"Do you care todae? akd
the inan.

Yes, bt I li 't kniow Ille lat-
est. Tliey v old 'I t Ii s learu to
do it ai homne. Ts it liard to do?"

No, ver'y ea;1 vI 'Il show youli ow
to do it iii shor-tore"

Tliev daneed togetheri twice. Theuii
other new friends whlo souglit intro-
ductions ilirougli tlle ladies alie liad
met ai tea claimied lier; and ail too
soon ilie eveingi flîttedj past.

"Well. I guess it's thie uitle eot
for yours," remnarkedl Websterý as tliev
Parted ai ilie stairs. "Oood-iiighît."

"Good-nighî, Dan, see youi in tile
xnorning," replied lis wîfe, smiîiigîý.

"Telegramus fbr Mr. Webster!" a
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bellIboy was ealling as they met again
uex\t morning.

, Excuse me a moment, dear, while
1 seo what these are," said Webster,
takig the yellow envelopes, the first
of whieh lie opened and read. is ex-
pression changed from. buoyant hap-
pineass to sombre depression. Silently
lie handed the message to, his wif e.
This is what she read:-

"California deal demanda your îmmedi-
ýte return for several days, Sorry inter-
ruplt your vacation, whîch you con con-
tinue a wveek later.

(Slgned) "'J. H. ARTHIURS."

1It 'a the chief, and I've got to, go!I
Ile's always awfully. decent, and 1
know ie 'd not; have sent this if it
were not of the higliest importance.
0f course, he doesn't know linm just
înarried."'

"Oh 0 I1 always have to, keep the
office po8ted regarding a change of
address. Just a minute, I '11 sec when
we can get a train."

" We uan get one at eiglit-ten, riglit
after dinner, which will land us in
Boston haif an hour before midnight.
Do you mmndt"

"0f course not, but wliere do we
gPo then? I m getting a littie tired
of hotels 1" declared the girl.

"We won't have to, go to a liotel;
rend that," lie replied, passing her
the second telegram.

It read as follows :

1,Glad to let you have my fiat. Arn
leaving to-night for two monthse vacation
in NrMiskoka. Janitor will let yen in any
tirne. Congratulations, you sly dog. Why
didu 't you let us knowl

(Signed) "HARR'Y."

1I wired llarry Pierce, telling him
to keep the news confidential, think-

ing it mught corne in handy
when we were looking for au i
nment. What do you think of i

"Oh, it won't be 80 bad,- sa
girl stnilingly. "Besides, "'OU
I'ni just crazy to, try experime,
cooking on an appreciative
You'll have to say you lilce it.
ther you do or not. "

On the chair-car at the ruar~
express the Websters were sitti
hour or so later.

"iYeu know, 1 can 't tell yo,
badly I feel about this initerruipi
the mnan was saying for the 'si
time.

"It 's not your fault, dear, ani
know, as I said before, a bad
ning always niakes a good eriý

"The ending ouglit to lie a
wind in that case. It'a been a
sort of honeymoon so, far-a ki
honeyless lioneymoon!" said
ster, "but Ive a toast to pr
H-ere Sam, " lie called to the r
"bring us some Frenchi cofi
glasses, good and strong."

When it came, lie said, riisii
glass:

"Now, then, wilI you drink~
real honeymoon, free frei,
hotels, and niisunderstandinpt,

Sic elinked lier glass against
" To tie end of a tragedy..

Here's to niy big Boss, 1Bost'or
Bliss!" said Ms wife witli spa
eyes.

The express arrived at
tliirty. A taxi whirled thin
Lennox Mansîons. Webster
the janitor. A silver dollar il]
ated his Swedish obtuseness.
were ushered into thù apartmn
the door elosed behind tliern.
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FAMOUS CANADIAN TRIALS
VIII-THE BIDDULP- TRAGEDY

BY JOHN MARKEY

TJIERE la a popular belief, so
commronly held that it bas bes-
corne eryv',tallizedl into a pro-

verb, te the effect that 'mulrder wll
out" The proverb la probably based,
Dot Bo> mucli on experience, as on

umnty'a faith lu ani all-ruling Pro-.
viecwhieh sooner or later, lu one

way or another, will vlndicate the
cae of justice. The sober f aet is
thât mnany of the. world's mo8t nlot-

abemurders have neyer been follow-
ed by any vidication of justice, so
far, at leait, as human institutions
are concernied. lit la now thirty-five
years uince wbat was, perbaps, the
moot atrocious murder lu the wbole
hitr of civilized Canada was coin-

rnteyet te this day nobody bas
ever been convicted of or punished
for it. This la ail the more remark-
able becauise of the fact that quite a
nmber of people must have been ln-

v lv i it, and because it was neyer
treated as muet' of a mystery in the
suction iu whieh it was committed.

The ref.rence la to the Biddulph
tragdy. J>nring the early heurs cf
th fourth of February, 1880--soin.-
where between midnigbt and day-
break-the occupants, four ln nuim-
be, of the Donnelly home, on the

%mnlne of the. township of Bld-
dupin Middlesex eounty, were
J" en tber to death or a state of
helpemufl.The hous. was then set
oz fread the. bodies bnrned beyond
reconiton.The bouse itself was
toa 4 estroyed. Shortly afterwards

another inember of theý Donnolly fam-.
ily was called to the door of bis bro-
ther's borne, about four miles away,
and shot. A numiber of people were
arre8ted. Six were finally field for
trial. One of the priqoners, elharged
with being the. ringleader, was placed
on trial twic, The, firat tizne the
jury disagreed. The second tixue it
acquitted hlm. The. Cther prisoners
were released on bail witb fiv. iudict-
ments hanging over tbem; but te this
day net eue cf thexu las ever been
brouglit to trial. There la ne proba-
bility now that anybody ever wlll b.
punUsbed for this xnurdpr, notwith-
standing tbat at l.ast two wltnesses
for the Crown swore poaltively, aud
refused to have their testimony broken
by cross-examnination, that they ýwere
eye-wltnesses and were able te iden-
ti:fy somre cf tbe participants.

The story cf the imurder xnay b.
thuis briefly related(: On the. Roman
line cf the township of Bicddulph,
about four miles from the. village of
Lucan, llved the. Donnelly fauiily.
The. Roman liue was an esld hecanae
it had been settled by Roman Catho-
lies. lIt was thua distiuguished f rom
the Protestant line on oue aide and
the Swamp lime--o cafled frein an
immense cedar swaxnp-n the. other.
The. Donuelly family at the. time cf
the. nurder eoinsist.d cf James, the.
father, aged slxty-four; bis wife
Judith, aged fifty-seven; tbeir sons,
Thomuas, aged twenty-six, aud Jeohn,
aged twenty-three, and their niec.,

I
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Bridget Dcznelly, but recently ont
froin Irelsndc, aged twenty-four, all
living on the homnetead; William, re-
uiding at Whalen'm Corners, about
four miles away; Patrick, living at
Thorold; Robert, living at GleuCoe,
and a daughter, Jainey, living near
London. The Donnelly naine had
long oceupied a conspicuous place in
the local history of the. township.
Rightly or wrongly it had been asso-
ciated witii a great deal of ffisturb-
suce and flot a little crime. Barns
were burned, crops were destroyed,
animais were mutilated. Ther. were
periods of terrorisin wheu people
sosrcely knew where to look for
satety. It was said that the father o~f
the. family had a prison record. It
vus known that lie iiad had a lawsuit
for the. possession of fifty acres of
land, sud that lie had lost it. It was
known also that the. in wlio had
won the. suit sud .stablished bis claixu
to the flfty acres had bis barns de-
atroyed by fire sud smie of bis ani-
mals diseuibowelled. There was littie
doubt that the. lire was of incejndiary
origin, snd if anybody hesitated to
wiiisper his suspicion as to where thie
guilt lay it was probably through
fear. Tlh. Donnelly boys drove stage
froni Lucanu to London for years. Dif-
forent rival stages were set up at dif-
ferent turnes, and these attempts tn
establish corupetition were followed
lby theo destruction of vehicles sud the
mutilation of horses, the. victirns al-
wsys being the. would-be competitors.

This kind of work weut on for~
yeas. It became a habit wit, smre
people to blaxue the Donuellys for
everything in the nature o! su ont-

rpo ar Iir.do.vlrv that occurred.

od were nndoubtedly brutal
erable. Msuy others were
of cunning and daring, rei
their perpetrators as pract
but magnîfied by the victini
lent outrages. There is no
the Donnelly boys had no
of the practical. jokes, ani
littie doubt that they ma
more than their due ùha
blaine.

The late Reverend F'atht
l1y, sfterwards parish priesi
moUl, wam then in charge of I
lin. church. FIe was a goo(
a devoted priest; but his
was probably mnore impii
diplomatie at tinies. He
held by smie to b. to mc
blaineworthy in connection
tragedy. It is no more thi
bis xnexory to ualy that
were best qualifled by act
ledge as well as dispoeitloi
fairly have always fully
hm, lie was sorely pi
escapades sud outrages
stroyed the. peace o! the c
and brouglit disgrace upoi
pie, sud it is very probab
did deniand, frein the. aita
was no way of putting a>n
all. Thiis was probably thý
the. legeud that lie hiad ask(
was nobody who would i(
ish of the. disturbers. It is
William Donnelly, in bis evI
say that the priest bad cal
eripple sud a devil; but
than likely that Williamu wi
iug on hearsay evideuce.
knowu for certsinty is thi
Connolly, in a final effort
peace sud order among hlm
provide a book, whi<ch vas
the. entrance to the. churel
body in the. pariali wio w
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the church. [t is said that it was
taken over te the Cedar Swamp
.. hoolhioume, uituated some miles froni
the. ciiurch, and that it was there used
in the. organization ef thie Vigilance
Cowmittee. Father Connolly's liame
ba been used in conneetion with thie
formation ef this committee. There
in absolut.Iy no evidence that lie had
anyting todoewith it. Hlestrove to
get the, members of bis flock te pledge

thmeve te maitain order; but
there was no organization. Atter.
wards a secret, oath-bound organiza-
tien waa tormeci, but this met in the
Cedar Swainp sehool, nlot in the
chiurcii, and there is ne evidence that
Tatiier Gonnolly had anything ta do
wjth it.

lI pite of the. efforts of the priest
and of the Vigilance Coxnmittee the
trouble continued. A climax was
resehed wiien the barns on Patrick
Rydor's farmi were destroyed by lire
onp nlght in the~ early part of 1880.
suspiion fe11 on the Dennellys.
Jarne Donnelly and ii wite Judithi
~we formally accused. They were
,smmoned te appear before a mgs
~t. at Granton for preliminary ex-
imination. They did appear, but
)ing te the. absence ef a witness the.
!ag was a4journed jtill February
rourti. When that date arrived they
hýad gene bef or. a higlier tribunal.
[t as on the morning ot the. fourtii

Ilat the murder took place.
History is indebted te a r.mark.

tbl cicustacefor all it bas totell
,otithe murder itselt. As the. Don-
jelswere due at Granton on the.
Futa young lad was brought

lovr from Lucan te t ced the. pigs
wd oo after the stock during tiieir

Le.e This was Johnny O'Connor.
le ws only oleven years et age, but

ppaste bave been unusually brigbt

ci rroborated te sonie extent by the,
evidence ot William Donnelly, snd
efterwards by the alleged confession
of William Feehley. Mereover, it
furnished a reasenable explanatien
ef hew it came that the. Dennellys alh
lowed thenselves te b. se eaaily dis-.
posedl of in the. end. The. Donnelly
honm. wva knewn te b. well prepared
fer defence. There were firearmas et
various kinds distributed tiireugii the
bouse, Tiie old man, nt any rate,
waa known te be a crack shot, and
there was neyer any doubt ini the,
mind ot anybody famuliar witii the.
tacts that thýe tamuily coufld have made
a spirited defence. Why did tiiey al-
10w themselves te b. murdered witb-
out striking a blow or firing a shot?
Tii. bey's story turnisiies an explana.
tion. Briefly toki, bis story waa am
follows: R. went te bed witii eld
man Donnelly. Mrs. Donnelly sud
l3idget, thie niece, slept in tii, ad-
joining bedrooni. Tom slept in the
kitchen, John had gene over te
Williami's place at Whal.n's Cor-
ners and iiad not retuirnedl. About
two e'cloek in the. morning young
O 'Connor wss awakened by smre talk.
01d man Donnelly iiad already arisen
nnd a man was standing at the door
et the. bedreeru holding a light se
that h. mnigiit dreas. This mnan wus
James Carroll, the, censtable, Don-
nplI aaked Carroll wiiy h. wus dis-
tunbing hum nfow, and Carroll re-
plied tiiat there wvas anotiier (,barge
againet hum. When the old man went
eut inte the kiteben the, boy heard
him ask Tom if h. were handeuffed.
Tom replied, "Y.., he thinks he'.
smart." Tiien a crewd ef men rushi-
ed inte the bouse sud began beating
the. two Donnellys. Tom inanaged te
rush eut througii the. front door, but
semebody eried te smash him on thie
head, and h. was driven 'hPAr ;n
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tion lie declared that he was able to
sec a part of what was going on. He
positively identifiee& James CJarroll,
the constable, and John Purteil. Hlav-
ing disposed, as they thought, of ail
the occupants of the house, the mnen
poured coal oil on the bed under
which young O'Connor was hiding,
and set fire to it. Then they left.
When the. coast was clear the. boy
slipped out fromi hi. biding-plaee,
whieh was already becoming uncom.-
fortable, and ran aeross the road to
the, reeldence of Patrick Whalen. He
told the. story of the, murder, in part%
at lest, but Mrs. 'Whalen refused to
eaUl the~ boys, fearing that they iniglt
be iled, as shesaid, ad itwas some
time before old Mr. Whalen went over
to the. burning building to investi-
gate. The hous was burnd to the
ground sud the, occupants were b.
yond recogition.

The, story told by William Donnel-
ly, who lived at Whalen's Corners,
was to the effeet that hi. brother John,
wbo was sleeping at hie house that
niglit, was awakened soine time b.-
tween zuidniglit and morning by the.
cry of "Fire!' As he went toi the
door to inveetigate lie was shot. -Wil-
liam realized, presumably, that lie
himself, and nqt hie brother, was the
vietim souglit, sud h. allo-wed his
sense of self-preservation to keep i
'well under cover, but lie delaredthat
by peeping out from behind the. win-
dow-blmnd lie vas able to get a fairly
distict view of vhat vas going on
outside, snd lie vas positive that
among the erowd of men ini front of
the, house lie identified James Car-
roll, James iRyder, sud John Ken-
nedy. Carroll, he- said, lie knew only
too weUl as a constable. Ryder lie
had known from boyhood, and Ken-
niedy was his brother-i-.w. He said
h. heard Kennedy remar*, "Brother-
in-law is easy at last."#

Thei coronersjury returned a ver-
dictaganstpariesflmo"WI $ean-

time spveral arrests had been made.
F'inally six meqn ver. held for trial,
-namely, James Carrll, Jtohn Ken-

nedy, Martin MeLaughlin,
Ryder, John Purteil, and 7I
Ryder. An attempt was mi
secure a change of venue c
ground that a condition of ter
prevailed ln the community,
would make it very difficuit to,
a colupetent jury. It was &
however, that the trial shrnild
at London. The trial was helc
in October. Five indictmenti
returned against each of the. s
soners, one for each of the. mui
victime. James Carroll wue t1
man actually put on trial, and
eharged with the murder of
Uonnelly. The other indic
were lield in abeyance. Mr.
Armour was the trial judge. T
Sir.ÀEmelius Irving, Q.O., col]
the prosecution, assisted byi
Attorney Hutchineon. The. latE
MacMahon, then praetising j
don, couducted the defence. Ttj
evidence for the. Crown waa t
ready outlined iu the sto:
Johnny O'Connor sud -WiIlial
nelly. The defence dependet1
on the. very able cross-exainE
the leading witnesses by Mi
Mahon, and partly on an attE
establieli an alibi. A witn.es -ý
duced to testify that :Carn,
slept at the Ryder hiome on thi
of the murder sud could uc
been at the seene of the tragei
case lasted ail week, anud thi
after deliberating for nearl,
hours, reported than au agi
was impossible. The. jury sto
for acquittai, four for convicti
one undecided. The, jxudge'R
while judicial and tempera&
eenerally intervreted as
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alibi. A new witness swore that Car-
roll was not at Ryder'e houise up till
ten o'clock on the nliglit of the mur-
der. The jury, atter deliherating for
an hour and a quarter, brouglit ini a
verdict of not guilty. The verdict
was greeted with great applause, ini
wbich the prisoniere joined. It was
gsnerally eonceded that youing O'Con-
nior stood the severe ordeal o! exam-
ination and cross-examni nation re-
iuarkably well.

The prisoners were ail liberatedl on
bail to a.ppear if called upon again.,
Against Carroll there stili reniined
four indictments; against ail tlic other
prisoners the original five indictmnents
remsained. The prisonere hiad been
in confinement for about a year. That
imprisonmnent was ail the punishmient
ever inflicted by the, Iaw on anyv o!
theni. No suceessful attexnpt was
made to bring any o! them to trial
agaln. Nor is it likely that any at-.
termpt will ever beý made. The trial
juidge in releasing the mcxi said that
the, jury had taken a lenient view of
the. evidence aga.inst them. Puirteli
r.xnained in London; the rest o! tlic
prigoners returned to their homes in
Biddulph after a spirited celebration
of their release. Carroll remained
for somne years in the township, andi
thon went West, whiere lie disappear-
ed from public view. WVýilliam Don-
rlly kept a diary o! local affaire in
Bl.ddulph, in whichi lie triedl to show
that the. baud o! retributive Justice
waa heavily laid on the accused; but
s a matter of fact his evidence was
Do convincing. There was no real
evidenco that fate was more severe
with the, accused than with their

release of the prisoners was
end o! the aftempt o! justice

lcste itself. Iu the May fol-
the. trial, two brothers, named
sud William Feehley, former
fi of Biddulph, were arrested
naw, Michigan, oni the efrength
»1eged confession made by one
n. Johuny O'Connor lu hie
ýe had stated that on the even-

Îng previous to the murder James;
FeelelcY paid a visit to the Donnelly
house and reniained for a time in con-
versation with the inmnates. This4
etatement was borne out by the al-
leged confession, in which James
Fee1ley was made to say that he was
induced by meinbers of the Vigilance
Commnittee to visit thie Donnelly homne
for the purpose o! ascertaining who
was there. Fceehley had quarrelled
with somie o! the accused], axid it was
said that lie was accustomed Wo boast
at, times that het had the necessary in-
formation to hanig themn. Aceording
to the alleged confession lie was a
witness of the whole awful tragedy,
but took no part lu it, beyond paying
the visit Io the Donnelly home. ILS
story, according to the confession,
corroborated thie evidence o! youing
O 'Connor in a general way, except iii
one particular. Ile miid that the boy
was mistaken iu hie identification of
John Purteil, whio waa not present.
Thiere was somiething like a general
belief lin the neighbourhood that the
boy was mistaken in regard to flue
miait, for 1'urtEIl was aiways credited
wvith havixig been friendly te fthc Don-
nelly boys. The Fehley brothers
were brouglit back to Canada asud
committed for trial, on a charge of
murder, but thero was no evidence
agaixiat themi except that which they
were eaitd o 'have furnished by their
own talk, and nothing came of if.

The Donnelly boys who survived
the tragedy are now aUl dead. Pat-
ricli, the last o! fhem, died at St.
Catharines only a year or so ago. Ile
w-as a man o! excellent reputatioit
bof h in l3iddulph aud elsewhere.
Father Connolly declared that had
Patrick remiained at homne fthe murder
would probably neyer have been coin-
miitted. Father Counolly also declar-
cd that lie had neyer had any trouble
-with either of the old foike. Johin
Doxinelly was also gener&lly acquit ted
by the people of the district o! any
serions participation in the crimes
that were charged against other meem-
bers of.the Donnelly family. Williamu
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JYonnelly was credited with being the
chief disturbing element. People said
that he made the ba.IIa while others
fired them. He also made many bal-
lads, which ho was accustoed to
uing to familiar song-tunes whieh ho
played on thé fiddle. In these bal-
lads has eneiois were often held up
to scoru and ridicule ini a way that
was not cadoulated to proxuote the
spi2rit of good feeling. OD ne 6occa-
sion whon a large party of Vigilants,
arnxed with clubs and sticks and siabs,
mxade a reconnaissance ini force ini

front of William's home, ho mol
with hie fiddle and disporsed th
playing airily, "Bony Orossie
~AJps. "

Biddulph gained a very uneli
reputation because of the traged
this remained with it for many
yet the testimony of those who
the people well lias always bee:
the great majority of thexu werE
ly, hospitable, and peacoable, ai
fact remains that aine the
tragedy the township bas el
comparative peacu,

ON A SEASON'S RAM BLES

Bv ROBERT CARY

THAT wildflow'rs this winged, buzzing Summer I
kn mead and greenwood, field and swamp have seer

Fiveflnger, with its tiny patins; witd-bean,
Ox-eyea, and Susans, the weed nained bntterfly;
Loosestrife, se golden starred; the. vain Joe-Rye;

Great Mullein, mnch perohed of kingbirds; wintergr
With berrned-blossoms; froxu foot of fairy-queen

White moccasins that sandal fair July;
A.ll-bounteous Nature, how abroad hath he

Since tender years been at thy bock and cati
Whose spirit, from flow'r te weed, liko te a te.

Hath been dipsdto suck with sweets life'a galh;
He who lias board in spring's bird-metody

The buds bloomu, and a soundiess requiem of fait!i



THE GOLDEN CIRCLET

BY JENNY ZELDA KARLAN

dEiN CA.MPBELL walked past
h. main entrance of the Royal
rheaire with the curious state of
nind of one wlie is partly able te
rd himself froin the outaide. In
t of him were bill-boards an-
leing a play whose première 'was

to take place-" The Golden
jet," lby Conrad Howe. Even
igh lie bad struggled liard and
id often, theugi lie was now
in siglit of succesa, lie found it
[ to believe that prosaic Johin
ipbeUl was Conrad Howe, thie
or. He watclied tlie many people
stopped te look at tbe advertise-

t, anda feling tat h was guilty
serious misdeineanour crept slow-
çrer him, for lie was taking tbemn,
t were, at a disadvantage. He
aimot inelined te tap one elderly
leman on the alieulder and assure
that no deeeption was intended.
le secret of the autliorship of
e Golden Cirelet" liad been well

for only tliree people knew it
Dot on. of thein was a woman.

pbell had asauxned the other namne
a feeling that bis ow-n liad
t him no lék; and asahestood

c b. ixnagined lie could se.; pas-
)y shugging their shoulders and

ing play t Wliat a fool a man
0 bewasinghisturne on tliat. "

b.rfoehd put dewii the pen
Conrad Ilowe liad taken it up.
mteefl Conrad Howe lied se..
[y wrlttýen a play whieli seeined
ave in it the elementa of pepu-

"The Golden Circlet" - tire
words that represented six mnonths'
grinding work, during whieh turne
John Campbell practically shut liîu.
self away frern the world, liad dle-
elined ail invitations, had paid no
cails and had risked ail on this one
last tlirow. Wlien tlie thing ef bis
great concentration was finislied, it
seexned like again coming into f re.sh
air, and witli the new breath camne
back te xneiory naines lie b.d almost
forg.>tten, foremost ef whiéli was that
of a girl wlior lie liad thought it
would bc wiser to forget, and, strange
te say, while bis work-rnania was witb
hum lie had, it seeined, almoat forgot-
ten. It is wonderful wliat liard work
will do with a mnan, for a turne; but
wlien the pause cornes, hurman nature
iuit always have its backward glana.,

ita old searichine, and revivlng pains.
As Camnpbell steod near the en-

trance of the theatre, quit. suddeiily
bis attention was drawn by a passer-
by who bappened te h. one lie did net
at that moment car. to meet. Promp-
ted by sudden thouglit, lie slipped
into a doorway just in tirne te ebcape
the eyes of a girl wio was walking
very quickly in liii direction. H.
waited for a moment-s-he did flot
pass. He. soon ventured to glance out,
and, te bis satisfaction, sh. iras leav-.
ing the theatre- Ris llrst impulse iras
te overtake lier and make a dleain
breast of it all, but a mexnent's re-
flectien sge te o him tliatj laving

would h. foolisl te, take a doutful
step 110w.
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The girl could have had no0 idea
that the nanie -Conrad Howe eerved
as anything more than a eloak for
John Campbell, and this seemed to
show Campbell an opportunity for
a littie cinotional eomedy. Now that
his position had grown to, be one of
soine littie distinction, lie feit free
to iudulge in humour. He walked
carelessly up to, the box office and
asked with a downward glance, "Did
a lady take seats a moment ago, a lady
with a red liat and fur-trimmed
eloak 7 '

"Prettyl" asked the ticket-seller.
"Very pretty," answered Camp-

bell, with a smile playing about his
eyes.

"Yes," came the reply witli a
searching look, "the lady lias se-
cured a box for two"'

"Twol" seowled Campbell, witli
an inner question in tlie word. "le
tlie neit seat taken 7"'

The man in the office lookedl at his
plan, then said, " No, sir, it is not. 1"

"Then give it to me, please," said
Campbell, and a moment later lie
walked leisurely away, elosely exam-
ining bis ticket and feeling at the
saine time that lie liad doue a good
morning 'e work. He had, at any rate,
made sure of a seat near Maxine. If
lier companioxi should be a gentleman,
it woi:dd matter a great deal; if a
lady, it, of course, noed not matter.
He wlnced a littie as lie thouglit wliat
great changes mniglt in six months
ta1ke place.

Maxine was in no way bound to
him. True enougli, they had eeemed
to understaudcdiother, aud at tic
same time bctwecn them, there had
always existed a pleasant fricudalxip.
But lie, as a struggling writer witli
uothing but debts to hie credit, had
not dared to lay those, debtsan&d a
doubtful future at lis lady's feet.

During tlie following weèk his time
was fnlly oceupied, but when the
great day came and the final rdeersal
was over, lie lad a few hours ln which
to feel that almoet uneudurable ex-
citemeut wliieh precedes an evident

ordeal, the resuit of whieli i.
one 'e own hands. Hie part
great work was over, but the.
îng idea was, would the player
all hie liard and conscientionu
rise to theirel le assurcd
that they would, but wha~t ni
hie enthusiasm, wlien the res
pended ou what others wouii
Hie excitement was almost dou'
the prospect of watching th(
of hie liard work on the face c
lue Burreil.

Rie readcd the theatre a fe
utes before the curtain rose.
standing lookinig listlessly at tb
ruh and péil-meil of theatxj
lie suddenly saw Maxine in ti
pany of a mnm whom. le bac
before seen. He hurried quil
the theatre, trying to avold i
a~nyone lie knew, and was iish
hie seat, which was done just
to escape so far unobecrved b
iie, Re waited till sie was ci
ably seated beside him, tien exi
in a low voice, "You are as lut
lu plays as ever? "

"Mr. Campbell!" alie crie
turnlng to face him; and lie
most sure that thc i&ud aile h
to him tremblcd a little.

"May I ski your forgiveness
liaving neglectcd you duriag t'
six mouths? 1 have been v
tcrribly liard -alniost nigl
day."Y

She stared vacantly, and
next instant alinost a lookq
swept over lier face as aie ai3kE
a play?"

"Yes, at a play, " lie replied
"Yon are forgiven," sh,

swectly, "for you are brai
courageous to stick te your i

"Then I amn rewarded,» h
mured, witli a downward gl

A swift lookc at bier face 1
bini that sie was not les be
The soft brown eysthe
eurved lips s wcll as the pê
tint of lier nicelv rniar o

o you kçnow
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r~ad Hlowe 7" Lie asked. indifferently.
"4 No. No one seei to know. Ilis

identity lias been kept a secret, and
MIost sneccessfullyv," she answered,
with a puzzled look.

"~Do you suppose it isn't bMs real
Damne?" hie cautiously asked.

1 I have an idea that it isn't. It
wjjncla to me, somiehow, assumed.
WhVlat do you think?"

Just then camne an interruption
from the third party, and Maxîne
.uddenly, witl i embarrassiinent, re-
aliied that she liad entirely over-
looked the simple courtesy of their
introduction. Thonl, with. a quick
turn, sbe said, "Tom, allow me to
introduce te yen Mr. Campbell. Mr.
Camnpbell, titis is mny cousin, Captain
Irvinig, irbo is just home frotn India."
And asthey bowed tiffly to eaà1
other ahe iront on cheerfully, turniing
ber glance te lier cousin, "We irere

discus irliwether the naine Conrad
Hoiro is a real or a pen naine. Wliat
do you tinjk?" lie iras asked.

111 don't knlow auything about
tîiese writers," lie said, shifting a
littie uueasily. Thon lie almost snap-
ped out, "I don't know why tliey
shoiildn't uise their own namnes unleis
theT are ashamned of thein."

?'erhapq you don 't understand,"
M4axine suggested.

'q'eriaps 1 don't," lie scowled.
" The climate of India is se try-

ing," she whispered, nder lier
breath.

-It inust bie," said Campbell,
Ailing.
Their attention at this point wa

draw-n by the orchestra, as it played
softiy. Then the curtain rose.

~As the author sair bis work develop
betore liii eyes lie Lad the feeling ot
one whoi stands aside and behelds an

auinein breathiess interest. He
ddnet begrudge the experience that

haë gone toirarda the malcing of it,
nor did lie regret that Le liad toiled
so bard for bis ideals.

~When the curtain feUl upon the
4irs set the clameur ef applause iras

tetru. crnteoine ef genuine emotien

aroused by legitimate means. Camp-.
beUl became wealc and almeest sick as
lie realized vividly irliat it ail mneant
to biita, and lie realized, above ail,
irbat littie value it, would lie should
he fail ini the greatcir matter of his
love.

Maxine leanied towards hlmii, and
with tears in lber eyes that betrayed
deep feeling for wliat hiad been pro-
duced in the firat aet, Shec said,"Tu
is the sort of play woe have beexi wait-
ling for-it speaks of ivliat is quitc
true and buman)."'

Campbll looked up with a sigu of
triumphi on liii face and added, - Con-
rad HIroe sbould lieý a happy mnan te-
nigt-if lie is iu the biouse."

To thîs Maxine replîed with excited
anxiety.

"I hope hie i,,," she said, "tbiere's
sure te lie a caUl for a feir iorda-,
being that this la a newý% play and
such a grand successP'

"IJt inuit bie pretty liard on a main,"
lie said, and his heart thitpcd se)
fiercely tliat Le iras afraid she could
bear it.

"Why don't yen write plays of thus
kinidi" she asked caýsually.

"Iit's tbe sort of thing I've been
aiming at," lie said amnusedly.

"Go on aiinng and you 'il sncecd,"
sbe exclaînxed, as slie liraced herseif a
littie.

"Witb your encouragement 1 feel
I could do anythiig.,

" This isn't a bad play, is it l"
broke i Captaîn Irvig.

"«W'h it's splenidid." fiaslied Max-
ine, with mueli eutbnsiasn.

Irving tlioughtfuily tapped lii
programme, then fairly blurted ont,
"The anthor certuinly kueirn seme.
tbing about plays, too. There's none
of that puzzling that leads ene te neo-
whlere. " Then hie irent on, apparently
witli deep interest. "And the lieroine
is perfeetly deliglitful.-so genuiuely
emotion al" '

"She is!" said Campbll.
As a matter of tact, botli ile and

bier work irere the resuit ef a careful
study made by Campbiell ef Maxine,
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and for some reason, theuglit Camp-
bell, but se appeared to be entierly
unconscious of it.

'"There are euly three acte, too,"
ebserved the Captain, seemiugly well
pleaeed. "Now that 's sensible. Four
and five acts, with long waits, are
killing. 1 should eall it taking your
money ou false pretences.' Then,
with a shrug as thougli annoyed, lie
added, " One doesu 't corne to a theatre
to hear the band play."

When the curtain rose again aIl
noise in the heuse iustautly settled
so that for tully a haif minute utter
silence reigued. Maxine leaued for-
ward with the eakerne.s of a child.
Even Captain Irving st forward s0
thst interest eeuld be read net only
on his face but also iu his slightly
eurved baek.

Campbell again began te feel master
of hùnaelf. Part o! the. future at lait,
be thought, le now favourably solved,
aud te a man se anxious te lie told of
his standing, hie watchful eye ueeded
no more than the expreeuion ou Max-
ine's face and commente ho had juet
reelved £rom the eritical Captain
Irving. Yes favourably, h. silently
~mused, and Oh! how much that
meanu te a mani that steps from pover-
ty te the plesant security of suceess
can ouly lie realized by those who
have striven wretchedly from a like-
wise position. Then lie smiled as lie

lI the second act wss a simpJ
scene that held the audience ini
of surprise. lt was niost tonuh
couvincing. Caxupbell 's sharj
coufided te him that there N
laughing or even snickering-ý
almost unforgivable (provok
someone or other) in a theatr4
sentiment Îe being displayed.
gave hîm mucli satisfaction, î
drepped quietly back lu hie se
slowly closed hisecyce.

When the curtain again fell
lue almost impetuously eried,
didxi't sec ail o! that set. A,
tired--or were yen asleepiV'

"I 'n neither tired or sleepy,
heard everything, " was the eoft

"Didn't you think the lovi
beantiful ? "

" Yee," lie ssid, and h. bIuh
littie at hie own candeur.

" I didn't think mueh of
said Captaiu Irving with huu
hauteur. "I1 suppose lt's bec
eau 't picture myseif saying
thinge to a girl. " Then ha 1
eut: " It's flot my style, yen kn
feel 'cxxi, but cau 't express 'ej

notion is that the girl sol
love Wo me." hil

At this aUl three st back au,
way te hearty langhter, and 3
said, "But yen must srl

"That's juet the hadtp
it, " came the repiy, -with altl
of the head, "I can't"

rose
"4I 'm
havin
parti
over
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again look at the. blue sky. The.
,et of the. world was 110W changed
hlm, and he saw as with a micro-

pe aven the simal uninteresting
re; and with new eyes viewed the,
8, the horses, and liad more interest
nz ever from the. dirty-faced littie
vaboya who went noisily about their
rk. Every person uipon the pave-
nt seemed a friend, at times the.
ddenlng noise of the street traffic
j to him even something grand.
e stars sabove thie liuseteps îooked1
vn and blinked with kindly eyves.
e cool air put f reali courage into
voi, quieted his throbbing pulse

1 muade hope loem uP bright an
1 before his hungry eyes.
nade the. theatre, it had, b..» al-
eth.r difficuit te see clearly-ug the. existing substantial fants,
;out lin the confusion of the. street

proved an esy matter. He told
,self there was no doubt about
ii. Golden Cirelet" nor about
r. being net far away a Maxine
mlel, uer ws there a doubt as te
Mif of whomn h. eould hardly

mjk st su'ch a time as this when
r. waa se mwuli gliding smoothly
9 the. filling cup. It was ne dreani.
t the naine "Conrad Howe " flared

imfrom, the. placards. Was it a
1 nwxe? He touclied the, large
A l.tt.rs witli lii flugers to, maiie
e th.y mught net vaxiish as if
éhed by a magie wand.
t'en minutes passed befere be re-
ered the. theatre by the. stage door.

2re e was met lin the. wings by the
naewho camne forward witli

,rwelmngcongratulations. Camp-
1 aceepted theni expeetantly and
not resent the vigerous liandshake.

4Teeis bound te be a esIl for
be Author" gaid the. manager.
,oIj speak a word froni the. foot-
-t, won't yen? 1 t's always better
-Jae tii.m, yen know. " Then he

Dg impo tan ht lie had almost
gtewb.tber Campbell feit at

nevouuI 1Came round to my offce
1 liqb* soetin refreshing. This

is a great success, Mr. 1Howeý-niothing
like it for years. Just listen to that
applause, and there's ne doubt as te
who is the cause. Comre aleng and
have a driink."

Campbell went readily eneugli, sud
glad of the . opportiunîtyý, for the~ at-
mosphere of tiie theatre seemned stiil.
ing and was againi playing on hi-,
nerves a hittle.

When the elosing eurtain feul,
cheers rose fromi ail ovetr the~ houas.
Tii. mysterious seect wa4 a success,
and in the. midst of the noise, before
hie could realize it, Camnpbell found
Ihiniseif before tii. curtain, prof usely
bowing, dazzled by the foot-lightsg sud
at the saine time straining his eyes
te sec one particular face, and, as if
in obedience te his louiging, the. face
rose before him, fiushed and excited,
with eyea froni which delight aud
astonieliment lad hardly (lied away
and lips tliat amiled tremulously as
two glistening tears triekled down
towsrds tiien. Ah, this was the su-
preune moment of his triumph!

As quickly as lie could make bis
escape, he found his way back to the.
box. Maxine was aI.».. As lie ap-
proaehed, she raised lier head, The.
colour lad deserted hier eheeks. As
she rose, lie li.ld out bis hand, and
Ioeking lier full ini the, eyes slowly
said, witl a growing smile, <'I have
breugît you Conrad Howe."

The first shock of surprise liaving
left lier, ishe stoed with censiderable
ealmness, snd eould lie have but liad
a glimpse into the. heart that wu full
of passionate pride, it would have
greatly gladdened lim, but instead
of M.Naxini' st that moment maûing
any sueli revelation, sIe faeed hum and
quît. emphatieally said, "Why dld
êreu net tell une beforet Mr. Camp.
bel], it was cruel of you. "

"Penliapa it iras," lie answered, a
littie sliamefacedly. " ut should T
liave failed 1 could not bear that you
shild kueir it."'

S8le seftened a littie .a se ald
"Sucli an act I should not call one
of truc friendship."
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" Dîd 1 ever profess true friend-
ship for you?' lie asked before skie
had tline to, look, whieh cau8ed lier to
draw a quick breatli and turning lier
gaze downward skie nervously played
witl lier fan.

",You see," li e went on, as if then
were the time to speak, "I was Bo
very mucli alone in the world that 1
had to imake m1y mark in my own way.
A few mionths ago things were very
gloomy for me, and 1 just shut myseif
up and plugged."

"It must have been liorribly liard
for you," site sald, "to lock yourself
i.way like that from everything."

" It was liard, " lie said witli a sigli.
"Nor arn I going to pretend tliat it

wasn't. 1 had hope not very briglit
peritaps, but stilli t was enougli to
keep me f rom going 'under."1

"You liad confidence ln yourself
and in your work," site added wîtli
VL

" I liad more than that, " lie urged.
"Can you not guess wliat it waa? "

Titeir voices rang out euriously
hollow ln the theatre, whicli was now
almost empty.

" I daresay yen hoped to gain suc-
eess and rnoney? " was lier question-
ing reply.

"Yes, and more titan titat," said
Campbell, straightening up as if to
provide hiniselfi witli more courage,
as lie added: "Maxine, the redeerng
secret of my suceess was in the liope
to ln time win your love. Could you
flot guess?"

le took a step f orward and con-
t.n'ued with a sorrowful expression:

" Don't kill my illuson-don't ring
down thte curtain on my romance,
Maxine, and leave me liopelessly
groping ln thte dark. Everytliing 1
did was for you-yes, for you. You
were the inspiration of wliatever good
la lu "The Golden Cirelet". Maxine,
don't you--e-an 't you-understand
titat it was thte very titouglit of you,
and you oxily, tliat kept my head
above water. 1 feel 1 arn corne to
you now witli thte very best God bas
given me to offer. "

As Campbell finlshed,
seemed to corne from a
caused them to, sound som
cd, and as lie turned hi
saw for a brîef moment ii
tion of a liglit under wli
that lie looked paiued and
was marked plainly upo

Maxine stood looking
a moment, and lu tlie s
thouglit skie heard hlm E
She pictured hlm standii
manly, and strong; site
wliat good friends tliey
wliat utteil respect lie 1
sliown lier aund liow site
admlred hlm land tliougbi
being the'only man in ai
to Whom she-could loosei
of lier lieart and truly
worthy. Tliere lic stood.
stili. Could lie posslbly
lier to wisli to refuse.

There was not a sound
denly site Stepped close
and with one liand on h
lier eyes full of tenderneÀ
"You miglit bave corns b
need neyer have been as]
1 could peritaps have hle

Ili head was lu w
thing was turning out jus
lioped and prayed. aoi;
to hold lier clasped lu hi:
lie told hinseif titat lie
risk it until lie could fe
would be has.

brain, lie turned to lier ex
said, "Darling, now tba:
days are over, you won 't
me and say that I don't
lielp. For balieve me, I i
you more titan ever."

Lifting lier face to li
botli lands to hlm, and
site looked sweeter at t
than anyone lie lad seen i
lif e.

"I arn yours alw.jq
'if 1 tiiinlr i,i a

It
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Campbell took her in hie arms, ini
spite of a watckful, grinning usher
sandinlg close by, and said, "Neyer
mmid, the futuire holde everything for
un both. " Then with rising spirit he
veut on, "They miay even damn mny
pi*y nlow if thecy like."e

At this point they were aroused by
the toud protest of Captain Irving's

di tell you," lie was saying, 'Il
di(J lave a lady in tliÎs thieatre whNvI
I went te cati for my car, andI she
hasn't corne out yet. V ve had a taxi
wsmting thirty minutes."

"I1t's Tom," Maxine -whispered
mishivously. "And to think 1 had
foyrgotten ail about hil"

"rMissBurreil is ute safe. We
kXejust been settling a tittie matter

leic i of great importance to, us

hoth," said Campbiell, with a side.
glance ut 'Maxine.

Captain Irving, smlilingly, tooked
Studyingly inito ecdi of their faces,
sudi( as lie stood back, orue coutdi reaid
on his face an expression that showed
Ili ad undi(erstoodl.

"The Devit youl have," lie mnur-
mured under his breath. Thel lie
said aloud, loekmng just a littie ex-
cited, yet pleasant, "Weit, Maxinie,
1 cannot keep) the cab waiting any
longer. I congratulate yen, MNr. Hlowe,
on your " Goldlen Circlet". That
was a neat littie surprise you'd
hatehied for uis. 1 like your play-I
even think ll tike yen when 1 know
you better. Won't yen have suipper
with uis? We 'Il drink to the hope that
yeu 'will produce the other golden

circlet wihequal 01(ees l cap."'

-k



THE STRANGE LIGHT
BY MARGARET BELL

THEY ad ealled hun Barton,
after the littie mother, whoe
light fliekered out when lie

eame inte the world. The folk of
i4tchfield did not pay muoli attention

to him, except te aay that he was a
~vry strange child. And hie old
grandfatber was deaf, and spent his
-evenings nodding on the doorstep, if
it was smxmer, and hefore the rusty
stove in hie shop, if it was. winter.
Ail day long lie mended shoes.

Se Barton was left te bimself most
-of the time. Strange that it should
have failen te, hie lot te liglit the vil-
lage lamps. He used to think that
~eaoh liglit was a soul, reniindig him,
in SOMA Van wiv- inf thpA lit.tJp

always told himself tI
saduess ini every Song,
den, but always there,
leel a satisfaction in th
ever lie whistled it. H(
little feilow, the -village

Hle came te the ligb
blacksmith's lieuse.
peevishly for a while, t
Barton could net uzLder
there seemed te b. eniie
lainp, and the wick w&~

"Wbat a strauge lit
thought, " Usually, ,
briglitest of al. To-ni,
tired anid would 1iir ý
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c stove, and why ail the children
uit to the. village sehool by the
doew's sewing. So Barton tiiougiit

h ad no tixue te listen te the wind
the. mill-wheel. For a moment he
t tliat lie would like te steal in and
quietly in a corner, juat to hear

Lat they were aaying. He was quite
me tiiat the mother waa teiling sorme
p4derfuI stery. But there were still
reral lampa te light. Andl Barton
ew that tiie old innkeeper ait the.
?e of the. village wouid b. very cross
hig liglit was not siuing iu god
,le For there were people wbo
ne iu automobiles semetimes, andl
pp.d tiiere. Barton bail bai a ride
one, once. He liappeneil te be

btinq the. lanip, juat as a big car
jve along. Tiiere was a woman inx
who wau very kinil. Sh. hail ask-
hlm bis naine andl bai taken bixu

t for a long ride, while lier busbanil
d bis friend were in thelittle inn.
I7. widow's lanip gleameil briglit
cl .eemed te light up a larger spaee
Ln aUy of the. ethera. Barten felt
La when bc siw it, anlooked agaili
var! the. group arounil the stove.
dj love the. seul in that light," b.
mught -"t is the. biggest in sail the,
iag. and never lias te be ceaxed te

n. The. Widow Glasgow must b.

&nd hetook up bis eau andl walked

heewas a qu.er olil man wbo
.4.i a little but notfar frem the
jo' cottag. People said h. hid

,mnyin a e, sotat the banks
~id net have the, use of it. Hie too
reIy.enough out of bis board te
y bits of stale breail andl cheese.
rton often 88W him stealng areund
Vinut, carrying a candi.. H. lookeil
Vays as1 bf.h feareil someone would
eh up beblid hlmn andl strike the
lit fronu his banil. lHe watcbed for

japto bclit utside the gaie.
, hen it was b. would put eut bis

:gale an go te b.d. Barten always
tied that ue bail te 1111 the. eli
m's I.MP every niglit. Tii. wiilew's
>u1d burn the. whole night tbrougli,

with ouly hiait a bowlful of oil. And
the <ehimneY ef tii. miser's lamtp was
murky. Barten carried a special cloth
te clean it. H. feit sorry for the, old
fellow, andl tbought bew liard it must
b. te live always in darkness, except
for a liglit fromn tiie outaide.

On this nighlie h. w tii. eli man
seateil at a table, bis beail on bis
liands, andl beside him a bag fromn
wiiich coins tumbleil to tiie floor. A
tiny bit of candi. iiuttered at bis
elbow, aud thie shade ou the window
fiappeil in the. wind. Barten stood
ffiling the. lamp, but the. elil mnu it
net ineve. Iu a moment or two thie
candi. gave a st sputter and went
out. Barton tliougbt it hast not te
disturb the. peor olil creature, se lie
went on toward the. Inn. But b.
noticeil tbat tii, wind seeni.d te,
whistle a more mouruful dirge over
the. miser'. but,

Tiei. nnkeeper was fuming witii
auger. lii lamp waa net lit, sud a
party ef men bail motereil out frein
the. city. Barten teuclisi bis matchi
te the, wiek, andl the. ligbt sputteroil
up se furleuuly it breke the. eblmney
te pieces. Tiie inùkeeper uwore and
struck hlm on the. heail. So h. rau
te the. litti. store sud bought a new
ciuney eut of bis savings.

Barton tait glail wben b. bail fin-
isheil that niglit. The, seuls whicb
ffickered tbrougii the streets seemeil
at w, b, thougbt. lie was very
tireil, and would bave liked te lie
dewn bealde the, fading autumun leaves
te go te sleep.

But just tiien b. saw anotiier ligiit
aiiead of him. It fiiekereil for one
short moment tiien disappeareil, tiien
f lkereil again. Barton weudered
wbit it ceuld b. Tt wa net likebhis
liglits. it was so este lie followed
it past the. imnkeep.r's, along the. patb
wliich led betweeu the, rews of aixus,
iu andl eut tiirougb the, niglt tine
shadows. Now it would dat inito a
bunch of sbrubbery on the roadaide,
andl lose itself for a moment. Andl
IBarton would wait on the edge of
the. patb. Iu a f ew minutes it would
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reappear sud beekon hlm into broad,
open spaces, where the summer grass
lay browued by autumu frosts. And
on and on it went, past rows of dark
green hedge ani flelds of mellowed
corn. And Barton followed, forgetful
of the other liglits lie had left away
behinid. Tt found the path whieli led
to the rnillpoud, and it took him past
the cluxnp of pines whieh sighed s0
xuournfully. Away lu the distance
the xulll-wheel had cesed its plashing
and the miller was asleep. A littie

breeze struek: his face i
caress. Ile feit vary lisp
new liglit was a new 80131
beekoning him on aud
on-to happîness.

It floated here sud t
few feet ahead of him, ai
last. H1e rau after it, a
self sink into the waters

The firefly waited a n
fluttercd back te the vi
Barton 's lÎglits still gle
the cottages.

A REQUEST

By L. U. MONTGOMERY

WIIEN 1 am dead
I ymuld that ye make my bed

On that low-lying, windy wsste by the ses,
'Wlere the silvery grasses mastie sud lisp;
There, wliere the crisp
Foam-llakes shall fly over me,
And xuurmurs creep
From the sucient hesrt of the deep
Lulliug me ever, I shall most sweetly sleep,
While the eerie ses-folk croon
On the long dim shore by the liglit of a wauiug

I shall uot hear
Clamour o;f yong lfe anear,
Voices of gladuess to stir an iureat;
Only the wandering mist8 of the ses
WilI companion mue;
OnWy the wind lu its quest
Will come where I lie,
Or the rain froin the brooding sky
Wltli furtive footsteps will pasa me by;
And neyer a dreain of the earth
'Wil break oni my slumber with hure of an outliv
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GUSTAVE
BY H. B. FOLSETTER

J)OWN in that pyroge-ýnie section
of Vancouver, in the halo of
tiie lhash-liouses, fried fleli and

e-hlpped potato shops, liquor bouses,
blatant shooting-galleries, bock bur-
caus, and labour bureaucracies; in an
apartmenit over the Siwash Saloon,
]ived one Kn.>ot, with his wif e and

Knoot w-as a yellow-headed Mame.
Ile had juist washied i a snmati tin
basin, and as lie mopped the soap)
froi his ears with a diminutive towel
lie observed the writing on Humer,-
hink's board being added to by a
puasy idividulal of venous colouring.
IY waa an intimation of additional
opportunity to thie associated, enforo.
ed idie throng of the kerb and street.
It r.sd:

W,.st,d-Five pick and shovel htands
on raflroad work, f orty miles froma cîty.

Knioot regarded it favourably,
thuh l was one of those wlio go

down t.> the sea iu slips, prodigious
of shonider, uueomplaining in lis
jook o! resôlution. But he treasured
a woman and had eleeted to sty on~
Èhome. le turned, wiping thoroughly
oach tbi<ck linger.

J,1 ook, "said lie witli anxious brev-
ity, and his wife, already beginning
the prormance of bathing the baby
in h basin, pushcd basin andi baby
t. the centre of the t-able andi hurried
t. comply. Her eyes eneountered the
bat-tery of windows opposite, tIen

dopdt> the thronging pavements
adthe labour ativertisements. A

day Ihsd corne in the history of the

Province w'hen w-orknieni were. beig
stopped by the (loverioment fromn
crossirig its border:; to seek eploy- N,
mlent, andi a hiopeful liglit Ivaped to
ber eyes.

Wýhy, that is not Hiniienhinka lui
the dloor 1" she observeti,

"Him s(Il ont t> Lieigniitz,"' aaid
Knoot. "llumenhink gone broke(."

"I don't like that man,- saiti slwe.
"Give mie Iwo dolla," saiti Knoot

holding ont one band and throwing
the towel on a nail witli aceurate am.
Mrs. Kuoot looketi up into lier bus-
baud 's eyes, then down. It iniant
digging deep into lier resources.

"You got to go to bank, eh?" ohb.
served. Knoot witî a whinisical smile
as slie smunggled lier Iand down the
lengtl of lier stocking.

She passed hlm the money and
Knioot kissei lier andi splaalied anti
kisseti the erowing baby, diveti for
bis coat andi disappeareti ont of the
door dom-r the stairs and into thie
street. She saw hîm cross the street
and enter Humenhink 's, then she
turned away from, tire window, baek
into the rooln.

The four walls of the roomnit itl s
drab paper were meagrely pictureti.
Everything was serupillously clean,
the gas stove witli its simmering kettie
had a polisheti glint, but it was the
life o! the brawling infant, tIe diis-
elosure o! love that reseued it f romi
xnediocrity. Lean times hiat revoked
ber habituai gooti nature and lier
cheery smle, as she kisseti the baby.
"ýA yûb for papa. Papa going to boy
a yob," followed by a echuckle of
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mairtli, spoke weU i ofler fortitude.
In the labour agency Knoot held

parley witli Leignitz. He was a near
corpulent man witli the glassy green
eye of over-8tiiflulatîon, anid the short-
windedness of the unlexercised. is
Derby hat was of the latest brand,
his fat eliubby lingera sparkled dia-
monds. HIe lolled a straiglit round
cigar between his full-blooded lips
and bore heavily on the pine-board
counter. Wlien Knioot left hiin, it
was te secure 'blankets and meet four
otiiers at the. ferry. Tliey were tW
walk te the. job forty miles over oee
of the toughest trails in (Jlristendom.

Searcely lhad Knoot gone wlien
Humenhink, coming down the op-
posite aide of the. street, from supper,
obser-ved lieignit saurreptitiously look-
ing up and clown the crowded street,
then procced te obliterate the adver-
tisement on the board. -Huiuenhik
was behind him before the st ef it
was gone, and Leignitz, turniug
round, instinctively panted bis sur-
prise in I{uxenhink's face.

"You know not We do that, Leig-
nitz," said HFumenhink with a seur
frown and an inviting- step indoors
away from the curieus eyes of the
erowd. Inside h. pouueed on hum
witli bis eyes. "Low. down dirty
fraud," saidhle angrily. "Lookhlere,
yen agreed that net until to-merrow
were yen going te take possession.
I've a mind te have yen pinched. But
you'l~ get yours. Yen sc ail that
new front in the store, " lie went
on, calmly pointiug te the marks
of carpentry of a later date tlian
the store in general. " And yen
see ail that liungry, half-coeked,
pennileas ineb ont there. There's
%zn7no cniv. amffoe that h'imeh more

just gatliered MeCurdy in a g
beily and ail, aud bneh
through the window. The f rn

weut from, the sidewalk te thi
taker's, then te the cemeter
mob walked up arond the
clone it and lie never waa
again. MeCurdy got bis."1

In Leignitz's eye clawned
liglit of respect for that mob.
reekoned themn law-cowed an
led with the fear ef indus
timidation. It joggled i o,
iug confidence in has estimate
In the spaee of tliree bloc~ks
huudred ef theni. Meni,
giants of six and seven feet, tl:
eut into tÎuber with the, preel
the monotony of a machine
pers £romi tlie raw-ribbed wi
-pectors froin the, maintaju
nesses, fellows in adversity w
ization breed, architects, bal
chanica ef every denominai
parsons, and unfroeked pri
bourers, professera, drumime
vates frein thie peu and the s
ef Europe. Here was ne ve]
faces had an idea gna'wing a'The, eity for a whil, had
draini.ng frein tlie world ti
sand people every mouth an
tien of this gltit of h'uma,
paraded itself before the.
Leignitz.

"You neyer told me that
boss of this city iiad beu
for a civie and provincial lai
eau, wlien yen sold me your
place, " snarled Lteigmita pus
previona evenixig's Word
promuinent editorial onth
under Hnmenhink's znose
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with both bands, then finish yen up
with the police."

Leignitz backed off and rounded
the ceuniter, Ilc plaecd bis haud on~
aomething liard and cold under the
boards,

IlI ai't af raid of no sueker, " siiid
he defiantly, -and yen should worry
about staying ini a place what's got
as mlanyv gy'S o Othile streets on the
hum. Look att 'ei"

-You cati have your imoney baek,
minus the price Of hunting up thein
gllys, if you say se, said Ilumen-
birik, knowving the firearmn below the
couiner to lic thc reason cf lýeignitz 's
suddeni boldncss.

Ljeignitz did flot reply, and Humiiei-
hink, with a cold steely look la li,

puldbis bat straiglit on bis hicad

Over tihe street and up a storey
above the iSiwash Saloon, Knoot roll-
ed everythiflg into a blanket.

IlI bin the son cf a gun of a bindie
atiff now vifee," said lie, riaing to his
fret with liii bundie on his baclc and
pinning ait her. l'Corne back reech
man. Buy z. b)ooze-joint bclow and
go sleep ail ze tume."'

. Oih, no, Gustave. No place te
drink. Bad! B3ad!" laughed she.

-Gt t do sornething wid ail ze
Mo cy mini," observed he in the.

Mood for teaaing, and tying the knot
inth rope circling bundie and waist.

-'We start a dairy farn and make

"Leesen,"aaid Kucot, putting his
,adte bis ear. The. ragtime frein a
eanypiano floated up with the.
tikin f glaises and tht wordy
brwigof humains. "Yen tink any

gonof agun know todrinkmilk in
di tuff conntree," raid lie solemiily,

Mr.Knoot blinked back bier tears,
"odbye, Gustave, geod-bye. You

lie wu ubering down the. wooden
"mwith his clumsy boots and heavy

bundie. "Mfe forget bout b)aby. GO-
ing to make linii PoliticianMentr
of Public Works. C4ustave Knelie,
lie! The, fat lvele son of a gn,
valled Knoot ba(k lt lier. 115poer
fut tornes booemed Jevially in thc damLii-
ber as lie eohoed lier good-byc.

Under tlie garieli welcomie at the
ferry whrfhey were to start wvere
his Mates cf the road. A Slavoniain,
a Russian, a couipl of swedcs. The1(y
stlartcd off on the long liard trail te-
gether.

If there wallaybody capable cf
miaking Leignitz tee the uine cf dke-
ency it ,vas Mra. Leignitz, and] Elumnen-
hiniks teck the precautioni cf infrmr-
ing bier cf hier hubad sideeds as
a safeguard te himiself against blanue
in the event of somnething happening.
Next nrning she came down Wo the
Labour Bureau after leaving Hunien-
bink.

"'Did yoir dIo thait, Jo(.?" said sue,
fianing at bita. "Now yen told nie.
Now yeir had prettY near te get out
cf 'Frisco. Yen told me. Oh, I could
scratch you. If we've got te get eut
cf lier. o'lI'l h, you pig-"
(and wlio knows a mati better thani
bis wifc). She selected acrayon fromi
a box on the counter a.nd walking out
te the boards, wroe: "Wainted-Aý
Seamstresa. "

She carne back in, gave i a glare,
threw tht crayon iii thie box. "l'in
coming down here te watcli you, " mli.
shiouted, then walked into the street
again.

Over the street and up a storey,
.Mrs. Knoot liad watched the performn-
antc. Sh. dropped the baby ini a
chair, dived downstairs and acrs the,
thronging street and into Leignitz's.

11 1be aseaistress. I bin want a
yob. H-owimucliyen wantt" saidshli,
panting.

"Fifty cent." said Ltignitz obey-
ing bis commercial instinct, theugli
unacquainted with the, nature of lii,
wife's advertisement. "Vat job? Vat
yen say, wumans? A seamtes vat
seamatresa yen sptak eft" Ht came
around the. counter and lookcd at the
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'board. Then down the street after
bis wife. fie became a littie subdued,
then a littie exasperated. "Ask the
wuxnans, " gaeped he, throwing up his
liande.

Mfrs. Knoot did, then rushed back
to lier baby. So it came abouit that
skie and lier child moved into the
rear of the Leignitz Labour Agency
to, help Mrs. Leignitz with the mnak-
ing of her spring clothes.

Leignitz probably had no intention
of immediate further crookedness,
but his wife 's nearness was a power
for hie good undisputed, and lier
peeping through the partition door
wlien patronage erossed the threshold
settled àfl qualme of the wary as to,
the substantiality of the Leignitz
ageney.

lIn that door one day elie saw a
bearded man appear. His cye were
calm until they fastened on Leignitz,
when they fi1led witli wolfish dreadful
expression and remiained. fier heart
stopped beating. Skie sileneed the
tongue of Mrs. Knoot immediately
and watched like a lynx the motions
of the man.

Rer husband's notrils became di-
Iated with apprehension and the cold
sweat of fear burst out ini beads on
his foreliead. Both hie hainds were
'wide apart, on the counter the be-
jewelled llngers spread.

The door shut like a flip of a whip,
thle mnan putting his baek to it and
throwing dowx his blanket.

Hie came to Leignitz ini two quick
strides, with the erouching poise of a
beast. And the Labour Agent looked
down iito the emaciated face beneath
the grisly hair, into the blue eyes,
pools of eoncentrated liglit and liate.

The vibrant voice of flumenlinks
recited remotely yet doiniinantly ini
the recesees of his mind the announce-
ment o! reckoning.

Leignitz lived quiek ini the spae
of a second. Witli deft imperceptible
manipulation lie eonfronted the man
on the level of the stomaci 'with a gun
o! large calibre.

Knoot knew nothig of its
tialities. fie was a inanli
knowing only the grapple ai
kuif e. With a quick blow o!
he shattered the grip of Leigni
the exploding gum craslied t
the glass into the street.

"I bin -walk my hide off
save some for you," said Kno4
paring to leap over the eoui
Leignitz. Mrs. Leignitz, sittini
lyzed with terror, finally br<
hold and rushed out. Mirs. Kn<
able to, sc, surprised by the si
in a panie at hearing lier i
voice, followed lier, the baby
arme.

"Gustavel Gustave!" she
ed. "

'Wîthout eeeing lier, Knoot 1
aside Mire. Leignitz and site E
ed to the floor, wliere skie lay ai

"Gustave, Gustave," sobt
wif e, patting the baby on the,
in front o! hîm and prepa,.
hold him :from killing Leignit,

The baby was an obstacle,
ing hint With one quick liand,
blind with cold passion, raii
snowy bundle higli to ceas; il
It wae soft and alive and wr
and his liand came down on t
pendicular witli sudden and
eare. its dcliglited eyce, its (
mouth, its dimpled satin. si
!ronted him.

"Gustave, ze baby!" hc
"Gustave!" Then lie saw 1
and the rising Mrs. Leignitz,
eyes became calm and endi
turned gravely te Leignitz, 1
Labour Agent liad gone v'ia t]

'The crowd pcered throuý
window and a policeman knq
the door.

'G-ustave," entreated the
trcmbling at wliat lie lad bec:
to do, and1 kiseing andfod
child.

Sa flumenhinit f41 hi

not always be a littleie d
Leignitz and eternity.



THE DIARY 0F ROBERT

CAMPBELL
1,-THE RED RIVER SETTLEMENT

THE PIRST 0F THREE ARTICLES ON THE DEVELOPMENT
0F WESTERN CANADA

BY G. W. BARTLETT

T11E yearly trade boat of the
Huda(ionis Bay Company, on its
annmal trip to York Factory in

18:30, Ieft on the pier there a raw-
b)one.di youlng giant wvho, hailing fromi
QIlnlyoen, in A1rgyle, naturally boast-
ed the. naine Campbell. Robert Camip-
bél, like many of his fellow Scots,
brought few assets to the newv land
.,xeept a stout heart, an iron constitu-
tion, and a youthful ambition to adl-
vance is fortunes in the service of the
Company et adiventuirers. These wvere

q1aiiswhich made hinm a leading
f hppin the explorations of the re-

motet Northwest in thie days of ex-
pason under the mile of Governor

.ýmsn. But it is flot the adven.
t urous cameer of the explorer whieh
voe purpose to trace hiere. We shall
contezt ourselves with a peep at Win-
nipeg and the Red River colony as
r>vealed througli hia diary of eighty.
five years ago.

Campbell landed at York Factory
in the. sunimer of 1830, and at once
ftt out with the York boat brigade
Dver the long chain of rockbound lakes
and ragig rivers te Lake Winnipeg,
and theuce te Red River. Iu this
mad turmoil of waters, Campbell
could not see the undeveloped power
whoe riches we are but beginning to
tap' for "electrie power" was then
an uneoined phrase. Nor eould he

dreami that the grimi gray rcsweme
the xtrolng-box of the(' vaattraue
in whicih wýe are owbuit btginnlinlg
te (Ill our iigralve lore re-_
inote fromn his wildes,,t fancies wasL the(
idea that somne dlay Ille shriek ef ai
transcontinental railway Rlien woul
echo in these wilds, tie teuirth option
in the Canadian section ef an all-
British world îtinerary. The brigade
entered thc Red River the 2lst of
Septemiber, and after about twVenty
iles' rowing, eaniped near ic foot

ot Chute hi Biche (St. And1rew 's
Rapida>). -Lt was inded a picasume, "
he writes, "after Ilhe lonely region we
had traversed, te note thceiens
of lite and civilization, te see thie
sinoke curi up fromn tlic chinmys, to
hear Ilhe famniliar soumis of the farm-
yard, te listen te the humn of iuman
voices. The infant settiement lookcd
11ke an oasis in thc desert-a world of
ils own, in wbieh peace, comfort, and
contentment seemed te reigu. Ils in-
terehange with thc outaide world was
limited te twe mails a yeam, one ini
June hy the carloe route froin 'Mont-
real, the other ini autun by the Yomk
FPactory ships. " Lt has been fre-
quently reniarked tiat modemn coi-
inerce, even though diverted for a
time by artificial. causes, inevitably
returins to the old trais blazed by tii.
pathfiuiders of the. West. The. Kamin.
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istiquia, and Dawson routes to the
West are now indelibly etched into
the rocky countryside by the steel of
three great transcontinental railways,
supplemnented by-who shall say how
mnany passenger and freigliter craf t
on the lal<es? This great (Janadian
route had graduaily been gaining pre-
cedence over the northern, route by
Hludson Bay as a passenger line; but
stili each was rendering the colony
the precious boon of one annual mail.
After xnany years the expansion of
the Est into the West, and the build-
ing of railways, left the northern
route a by-way, ahnost a niyth to the
mass of Canadians of the suceeding
generation. But t<>day the whistle of
the construction train, working north-
ward and eastward frein the prairies,
announces that the Hudson Bay
route is coining iute its own. 'What
bloody strife of primitive mn, what
cool relentîcess warfare of rival fur
companies, what knavery and j angle
of political discord in later days have
woven their webs of red and black and
yellow about these rival routes I

But we mnust return to the pro-
phetie vision'. A humgry young Scot
is ixupatiently awaiting hie supper of
whitefish and hard-tack with, we hope,
a few fresh eggs sent dowu by a
friendly settler on the farm above,
As lie eats bis simple meal, Campbell
sees nothing of the great St. Andrew'~s
Iock wlioh bas given us six bundred
miles o? navigation from the foot of
Lake Winnî,eu f ar into the 'United

and stili remains complete i1
houses, stone walls, flanki
the most perfect relie of fo
now remaining in a prosai

"At 2.00 p.m.," resumec
nal, "we arrived at Fort C.
old fort was eituated at ti
of the two rîvers. " Nothii
of it to-day but the old stc
of the landward gate. T
the wall was sold by a sc
poration for a mere pittanc
ing stone. The groap of
sîde, ail that then wus of i
city of Wînnipeg, bave si
away or been moved onti
of the traffle of South M

"The population consis
elements: The natives (Ii
cupy the lower part of the
toward the lake; next abou
Enghieli and Scotch retirE
of the Hudson's Bay Coir
married in the country. T
donan were the Selkirk
prosperous comxnunity
farmp. Thei French and 1
mostly retired servants of
pany, are Iocated around S
and talong the banks of 1
for some distance above."

The kndians are gone
Peter's. The growth of 1
Selkirk made the. Indian 1
able. The inevitable ceu
Indians sold ont and retir
serve on Lake Winnipeg.
scendants of the old Comj
vante above Selkirk reine
petuate sncb historie naME
Hay, Bunu, lebister, on 1
like river lots o? St. Andre
As old officers o? the Comu
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st urdy Scots formecd a, nucleus of solid
reaspectability arouind which the ele-
ments of law and order could cver
crystallize to save the colony from
anarchyv. Th'le volatile ]?renieh métis
are stili on the river lots above; tiie
stock which has produed thec Riels,
Lepines, Delormecs, and others who
have played their part and gone to
their account. Let us not, whule coi;-
dejnning the ra-shness of one, mnini-
mixe the service they have rendered
as a restraining influence on their hot-
blooded kinsinien, the. red buffalo-.
huntera of the plains, iu the days
wh.n tii. whites were less than a
bandful iu tiie prairie vasta.

But though these elemeuts are
prorninent in the. complex lif. of the
Wt, the. white-washed log cabîna of
the pioneers have given place to pala-
tial suburban residenees. Electric
trams ' automobiles, and motor-boats
have transformed the river and the
trails as far as St. Andr.w's into
,uburban streets of tiie city of 'Win-
nieg The river lot is b.ing turned
into the real estate sub.-division, and
the baék country into five-acre niar-

dTespiritual welf are of the,
Qatholies was looked after by Bishop
Provhxeher, assisted by two or thre.
proets. The. bishop was a fne portly
ma, beloved by lus people aud r.-
wpected by ail. Tihe Protestants iiad
two Ohurch of Englaud clergymen.

]ReerndDavid Joues, au eloqueut
gpaerad a superior man in every

repet, lived iu St. John's parson-
age where an excellent school 'was
mtablished under bis superintendence.

Reern William Cochrane was an
ecletman of practical turn of

tnnwhose advice carried mmiii
wegtamong the. settiers. 'W. have
no lawesu ad only one doctor,' re-

inarked Mr. Cochrane to mie, 'nor is
there mueh need for either. Sa har-
manions ia the, intercourse thiat pr.-
vails throughout thi. eomnnityl, and
s0 liealthyv tii. climnate. IBut for. tii.
occaisionai dIroppingý-off of old people,
death should be forgotten by us al-
together! '"

At tii. fort, Camipbell finda mren
whosc names are, now historie. Gov-
ernor Simpson wintered there that
year; Robert Logan, a former Gov..
ernor, was aperating a wind grist-mill,
experiencing litti, competition from
the -water-mills on tiie Sein, and Ink-
ster's Creek, for -these werc sa of ten
out of order that they could not b.
depended ou1.'

Governor Donald McKenzie, of As-
siniboin, was a veteran of the. North-
west Company lu the. days before the.
union- a fanious old hero, and
withat. a fine, kind-hcart.d man,"
says his admiring countryman. Un-
der hlim were _Mr. McMillan and Mir.
Dunean Findlayson, four clèrks, aud
the. requisit. complemnent of servants.
Campbell worked on the. farm, assist-
ed in the. aurvey o! th. llfty-acre lots
at St. Andrew's Rapid, hunted bu!-
falo, which were tiien valued at
"twenty shillings a caresse, deliver.d
at your door." Ile also aecompsuied
a party to a sait lake flfty miles soutii
of Pemnbina, wher. they evaporat.d
brine for the. supply of the, fort.
Thes. saît lakes, together with the.
streama of Winnlpegosis region, sup-
pli.d the. eolony lu the. days befor.
tiie railway brought a cheaper .up-
ply. Next year Campbell was sent
to Norway Hoiuae, sud thene. to Me-
Kenzie River. Froni this point hi,
career of exploration begins--the
Stikine, the. Yukon, the. starvation
winter at Deese's Lake, but eaoh is
an unpenned epic lu itseIf.

id aril in tliis 8eries will follow Campbell in isu daring exratoiu
erStikin.



BRITISH WARS AND THE r
13Y R. K. GORDON

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 0F ENGLISH IN THE UNIVERSITY OF~ AL.

TIIE dealngs of English litera-
ture with war have been long
and interesting. It is a story

of ten centuries and of many aspects,
in whieh war has at different periods
checked, stimulated, and altered the
activity of literature.

The first wars of which we can
trace the influence on our literature
are the long struggles against the
Danes, which began at the end of the
Pighth century and dragged on for
about two hundred years. The im-
mediate effect on literature was de-
structive. A flourishing literature ini
the north of England was practically
blotted out, and some of the monastic
centres of learning were saeked. W.
cannot guess what we have lost fri
the wholesale destruction of manu-
scripts. The terror inspired by these
raiders is vividly imiplied in the lines
of an old Irish poet, thus tranislated
by Dr. Kuno Meyer:
Bitter is the. wind to-night,
It tosses the. ocean's whiite hair;
To.zight 1 fear iiot the flerce warriors of

Norway
Coursirg on the Irish Sea.

An often-quoted sentence of King
Alfred 's gives a suggestive picture
of the decay of learning at the. time
of his accession in 871: "It had,"
h.e says, "80 entirely declined in Eng-
land that there were very few on this
side of th~e HTumber who could under-
stand their church services in Eng-
lish.

Literature, however, owes some-
thing to the Danes. The only three
English pcems of note written be-

tween the time cf Alfrec
Conquest were inspired by
gle agamt the invaders.
cf the Danes and Scts in
battie cf Brunanburh wa
poem whieh would have b
"ice mute" but for 1
vigorous translation. The t
at Constantinus, King of ti

Traitor and triciister
And spurner of treatiei

lias a strangelyv familiar soi
present moment. It miglit
from William Watscn.

The other two pcexna are
great things i our early
The apocryphal story cf
told in one with Power ani
with the purpose no doubt,
feeling against the ravage
land. The last cf these thi
reccrds ini simple lines the
thec Engliali at Maldon in
their unavailing heroism.
written almost immediately
battle, poýsibly by a surviv<
simple creed of refusai te
feat is flnely expressed by
old warriors: "Thought sh
harder, heart the keener, cc
greater as our strength gr
This stubbcrn hardihoed is
English courage. It finds p
pression in Tennysou's wor
On. equal temper of heroir h.
Made wealc by time and fat,,

inlu
To strive, to Beeki te jfinil a

yield.

The retreat frein Mens is,
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at emphatic declarations ef the
spirit in action.

The poemn ou Maldon is the last
strong utterance of Old Englishi verse.
The. passing of Eigland under Nor-
mn rule marks the disappearance of
the. old Teutenic werld and flie great-

etsinigle break in the histery of Eng-
li lite-rature. The Normnan cavalry
ylding diown Ilareldi's ax\emien and

serren symbolize thle triumiph of
teliterary fashions of France over

the. more ruigged and simiple litera-
ture of England. England learned,
like the rest ef Europe, to bow the
knee to the nhymies and stories of
France. Whcn lu course of time, the
two peoles were fused tegether, there
roesulted a new race, speaking a laan-

gag( immneasurably enriched, and
frdrgsupremec expression in our

ftflt great literary mnaster, Geoffrey
Chaueer. Buit tu's took timne. The1
first resuit of the Coniqucat was to
diseourage the native literature. It
if; a nistake to suppose that an, (le-
liberate attemlpt was niade by the
Normans te supprcss English, but the
presence, of a miore cultured] urbane
rival put the rougher language out
of oountenance. It was many cen-
turies before English prose miisered
its n~ew elements and learned to use
them withi clarity and grace; and not
tilR the. fourteenth century dia Eng-.
liai poetry preduce work which could
copete with French inl well-bred
effl and pobli.

Tie first wars after the Norman
Conqestwich concern literature

are the. long series of Seottish can-
paigns. English verse is discreetly
sileDt intihe matter ot Bannockburn.
But its bero is the subject of one et
th greatest books in early Seottish
literature, "The Bruce," by Ro~bert
Barbour (1376), valuable as histery
and excellent as romance. The Scot-
tis tacties are vividly pictured, their

preerecefor the defeusive, ticir
pÏtosamniog the hila and messes,

thirsift retreats te the foreat, the
etagigo the country befere the

àdvan eu emy and their sudden

niglit attacks. Wheu the Engliahj
finaill arned thle secret ef comibin-
ing dismiountcd cavalry and archers,
thie resuit was disastrous for Scottish
pîkemen, and English peetry had a
chance te speak eut. Laurencee
Minot's poemas are ne great miatter as
literature, but they represent alno.st
the earliest verses in England whieh
eau be called national. ln celebrat-
ing- Edward's victories, thcy eýxpres
a fierce hatred ef Frenchi and ~cth
Scots out of Berwick and of Abordoen,
At the Bannoekburn Nvere ye too kevii;
There slow ye mnany F;ikie8, as it massvn,
And now biat King Edward wrokeii it, I

ween.

The long bew, the cloth-yard shaft
and the Engliali yeoman are the
herovs et the IlnrdYears' War
and of Ille literature inspired by its
t riuxnphs. Tiie kniight, thouigh imi-
portant, is a Icas siýgn1ificant figure.
Portraits of beth types werc drawni
by the kzeenest observer et tie four-
teenth century, Geoffrey Chaucer, in
lines whichi have been otten quoted:

A knight ther waa, and that a worthy

Tliat f ru the tymoý ths.t lie frst bigan
To ryden out, lie loved c1ivairye,
Truthe and honour, fredom and icurtelsgyt.

Ile ]had fought far afleld lu Alex-
andria, Pruissia, Granada, Russia, andi
his doublet was Stiil seiled with thc
rust ef armour. In the picture et
the yeoman wve see the victor et Crecy,
Peitiers, and Agincourt;
And ho waa elad in cote and hood of,

grene;
A sheef of pecock-arwes briglitu and koe
Under bis boit ho bar fui thriftily;
Wei coude ho dresse hi. takel yomnauly;
Hi, arivos drouped noght witla fetheros

i0iwe,
And in his hand ho bar a mighty boive.

Of sueli men as ties. actually lu,
tie thick et battle contemporary Eng-
liali literature lias renxarkably little
to tell us. Chaueer, inspite of is
siare lu the. campaign et 1359-60,
searcely mentions the great war. His
contemporary, John Gow.r, la silent
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or else moralizrg, except in such
occasional vivid words as these, whieh
miglit be applied to thie present mis-
ery of Belgium:
The cherche is brent, the prcet je elain,
Tho wif, the mnaide ie ek forlain,
The lawe is lore and God unserved.

Agincourt was a great subject for
the poets li the lfdteenth and sixteenth
centuries. Popular ballads and songs
of thanksgiving were heard li Lon-
don, just as af Ver Waterloo, and in
the music halls of to-day. Three
mernorable years, 1415, 1815, 1915.
One of these eontemporary songs on
Agincourt has corne down to us with
its music:
Deo grattas .&ngUia redde pro Victoria!,
Our King went forth te Normandy,
WitIi grace and rnight and chivalry;
Thore God for him wrought marvelously,
Wherefore England may call and cry,

Deo Gratias!
Deo gratias Anglia redde pro Victoria.

The heroes of the battie are the
subjeet of a very spirited poem of
the. sixteenth century:

Agincourt, Agincourti
Know y. net Âglncoixrt,
Nover to b. forgot,
Or known te no ment

Îs a eommon relation bel
and literature. The victoi
day are not reeerded by
poets, but a general stir of
exaltation is Leit in the
fellowÎng the def eat of the.
1588. The intense patriot
tîme ransaeked English h:
made narrative poeni a nd
dramas out of ancestral
Drayton sang of Agineou
the Armada. Tiiere is u
verse, as, for example, Del(
lads on the Armada, but
gladly throw all of it ovei
Tennyson's "Revenge,"
bolt's "Drake's Drum.,"

The naval decadence of
t-wo reigns la lamented by
shire poet, William Browx
Those vessels lie,
Botting like houes througb. ill
And on their masts, wher. o

boy stood,
Or uilver trtumpots charm 'd t

lood,
Some weariod crow im met, aný
Their uldes inatead of pitch e

with green.

England 's prime la paw
feels that:

arrows Time nover ean pro
e sparrows, The faine. of Groi

Drake,
Or worthy Hawkins,

>of Agin-
)ecture in Their f ame la s
army on Henry Newbolt'fi

g our na- I>riun," reniinds
ntolerable lias not forgetten
and Filan- Drake ho uas a e
g Henry's Devon seas.
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John Falstaff 's miethods of raisÎing
troops, "I hiave mnisuised the King'ýs
pros damnnably," lie confesses, "I
bave get iu exchiange of a hiundred
and fifty soldiiers three liundred and
odd pounds. " Hoe la engagingly frank
in deseribing the ien lie fiually

chfl.,"No eye hath seen sueh scare.
erow. . . There's but a shirt

and al hait in ail mny comrpauy; and
telalf shirt la two napkius tacked

together aud thrown over the shoul-
ders like a hierald's coat without
slees; and the shirt, to say the
truth, atolen from niy hast at St. AI-
ban's or the red-nose innkeeper at
»aveuntry, But that'a ail euie. They 'l
mid linen enouigh on every hied(ge."

7Fh. change iu weapona le refiected
in the literature ot the time. Te the
dLgsto the older generation, the

arcer asgiving way te the mnus-
ketoor. One of these inconsolables,
tii. Reverend William Harrison, coin-
plains that "our stroug shooting la
deayed and laid in bed." The new
type of inta-ntry are carefully enui-
erated in a ballad celebrating a vie-

tor won inFlanders lu 1600:
.#stand to it, noble pike men,

And look weil round about;
ÂAn shoot you right, you bowmen,

And we will keep themn ont;
Xou imusket and caliver meni

Do yon prove truc ta me,
III be the foremost max in fight,"

Says brave Lord Willoughby.

The. effects of the Civil War on
litratrewere many, iniate and

vared. It5came hoIne to men's inSlds
an basoms lu a way that no f ereign

capincould do. Few writers kept
thwlives and fortunes untouched by

goeprisof0rs, some soldiers. Even
Mlowho lu so niany things "was

lik aitar aud dwelt spart,", ws
whrdite the turmeil ot public
eet.The. giN>Wflg mutterlugs lu
Enlnrecalled hlmfreinItaly. "I

conideed.it dishonourable to b. en-

Wilier, who seld bis estate, raieud-, a>
troop ot horse for Parliamnent andii
was taken prisonier by thie Royaliste,
expressed his devotion in words which
eould have been echoed by miany
writers on either side:
Our callings and estates we flung awiy;
Our plate, our coin, aur jewels, and our

rings,
Arras, ornements, and ail aur pirecigius.

thingq,
To you we brought as boiuntifuly laý
As if thcy had old rusty hassoubeei.

Milton le tiie greatest figure on thev
hide of Parliament, but the xnaijority

ef the writers were Royaist lu thei
symnpathies. Sir John Denhami fouglit
for Charles, and on the ceflapse of'
the Klng's cause fled te France; Sir
William Davenant won hie kniiglt-ý
hood at the siege of Gloucester, and
whien the Royaliet hopes were breken
hie, teo, iront overseas. Cowley sud
Cleveland were both driven eut et
Cambridge and joined the Klug's
party iu Oxford; Fuller sud Jleremy
Taylor -were chaplains lu the Royalist
army; 'Waller plotted fer tiie King
aud went into exile; John Earle was
deprived ot hie living and became a
ehaplalu. te the future Charles IL
abroad; Francis Quarlea iras plund-(i
ered by the Roiundheads et his valu-
able books aud inanuacripts. Love-
lace presented a petition te Parlia-
ment that the Ring b. restored te his
righte;- he iras iiprisoned lu the Gate
House at Westminster and frein there
hoe wrote thie f amea Ues:

Stoei walls de flot a prison mak,
Nor iroit bars a cage;

Mînds innocent and quiet lake
ThaI for a hermitage.

James Hoeel, the letter irriter, a
Royalist spy for ton years precediug
the outbreak et irar, teught at Edge-

ill snd lu 1642 iras threwu ite the
Fleet. Ris acceunt et hi. sei7ure i.
a vivld exanaple of the. harsh contact
between irar and literature. "QOne
merning betimes there rush'd int
my chamber five armed men with
swords, pios, and bills, aud bold me
they had a warrant frein the. ParIla-
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muent for me; I desir 'd to see their
warrant, they deny 'd it; I desir 'd to
sec the date of it, they deny'd it; I
desir 'd to sec my name in the war-
rant, they deny 'd it. At last one of
themn pull 'd a greasy paper out of bis
pocket and shew 'd me only three or
four naines subserib'd and no more;
so they rush'd presently into my
closet, and seizcd on ail my papers
and letters, and anything that was
manuseript; and niany printed books
they took also, snd huri 'd ail into a
great hait trunk whieh they carry'd
away with them."

Amid ail this tumuit a f ew writers
practised their art in peace and quiet-
nèss. The drumns and trainplings of
wair did not break iu upon the rapt
meditations and absorbing hobbies of
Sir Thomnas Browne, and Izaak Wal-
ton remained a simple wanderer by
English streamal. But they were the
exceptions.

This flerce preoceupation with pub-
lie affairs was inevitably a check on
literature of the biglier sort. The
greatest poet of the age i~s the best
examnple. Between 1640 and 1660
Milton wrote seareely any poetry, and
the littie he did write was partly ini-
spired by the men and events of the
time. lis energy found vent iu poli-
tical pamphlets. It is idle to lament
suchb a loss, and the girded strength
of Milton's later poetry may serve
to remind us of the hraciug effect war
sometimes exerts on literature. If
Milton had not east himself with coin-
plete devotion into the atruggle aud
had flot willingly speut himseif for bis
cause, the spirit of "Paradise Lost"
and "Samnson Agonistes" would be a
poorer thing.

"The distraeted estate of Bngland,
threatened with a cloud of blood by
a civil war" brought about the clos-
ing of the theatres in 1642 ou the eve
of hostilities. The five coiupanies of
aetors then lu existence wero broken
up. They were alinost unanimous in
Royalist sympathies, and among sev-
eral who eulisted we have records of
only one who joined the Paxrliamen-

tary aide. The dramatists
a livelihood as best they c
Shirley, for instance, fou
Royalists, fled to Francie
ston Moor, aud afterwardj
to England. When the Ki
to his own again lu 1660
revenged itscif on the waa,
its attaek on Royaliat and
John Laey, an actor who
for the KÇing, satiiized tht
both parties lu a comedy i
Old Troop" (1672). Pur
false Royaliste were held
cule in Cowley's "Cutter
Street." The greed anÈ
of the Saints were expc
Robert Howard 's play,
mittee,"' which Sir Roger
approved as being " a g(
of England comedy. " in
Cromwell wa-s the butt of

The most typical litera
which the strong party fee
time f ound expression
pamphlets of hard-hitt
verses bitter or huxuorc~
seldoin outlives its victiur
of the satirical literature q
'War consists of squibs
burnt out. But these forgp
reveal, as greater literatuu
the state of eontemporar
Wit aud nwrnbers were ç
of the Cavaliers, aud the:1
offered many points for ri
of their wittiest assailants,
Brome, contraste their rE
votion aud their rebélliou
"The Saints, Eneouragen

'Tis for religion that you fig
And for the kingdomis goc

]3y robbing churches, plunder
And shedding gi1iltless bloi

Down with the orthodoxal tr
Ail loyal subjects slay;

When these are gone, we ilh
The cleaii contrary way.

The poem. ends with no E~
words for the saluts
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The, Seots who playvd no simaîl part
in theý shlpwreck of the Kiug's hopes
did xiot escape the lashi of flic Cavalier
nitiriata. John Cleveland is the meust
bitter, and Enrgland 's northern neigh-
bourg have seldomi been more harshly
treýated than in bis poem, "The Rebel

A land where one rnay pray with cursed
intent,

Omay tbcy iiever suifer banishMent!
M.4 calan been scot, Goa would have

changed his dloo,
Not forceed hlm wander, but conlln 'd bini

borne!

But out of the whole mnass of satir-
îeal verse, onlY onle pe Of au>'
length bats a la-stilig place iu litera-
tur, S,ýamuel Butler's "Ilud'ibr.is,"
the best burlesque in the language.
Butier took ne part lu thre struggle,
but alter the Restoration hie appealed
in bis poemr with imminediate success
te the anti-pul'itan party. The pociiu
beesme a text-book of the Royalist
erauge. The moral of "Ilud(ibras" lu
uimple-blt men were foula to fighit
for religion and that those wvho pre-
tended te do so were kuaves. B3utler

bt is satire pla>' ou the mnotley
erew who set ont lu the holpe of re-
forinrg religion:
ibe oyster women loch 'd their ffish up
,%, tyudg'd away te cry "No Bishop"l.

B.*oe'Iet clothes in the lurch,

And gfel te turnanmd pateh the ehureii,
>one eried the Covenant insteud

p)f pudding, pies, and ginger-bread.

A etan~g( ha.nflOniOUls inclination,
()f all degrees to reformation.

Tjhe prose satire has no more xi-
triosi niert than the verse. The
Pamphlets whilh M.ilton 's great name
jer up are almuost the oul>' eues
whbh have won a footing lu litera-
turc. ()ne other mua> be mentioned,
-KlUing no Murder," b>' Colonel
c'eby. For frankuess it bas few
rivals iu Euglish, for it lu nothirig
,Is but a vigorous lucîtement Wo the

a&qaination ot the proteetor.
War creates journalismi. It is te

th, Civil War tbat we owe the real
hSinning of nglh newspapers.

In ovmir 1641, appeared the fir-st
printed periodical of domnestie nws
During the struggle eachi aide had its
journals. Satire and the, giving et
niews wvere the, two main objeets.. Theo
Parliamnentary writers wvere Nuperior
in mnmbers anid orseuthe Royalh
ists Mi wit. Soilue paper-s apa
daily. "Aý diurna<l," says Clevelaud,
the Cavalier satirist, - lu a puny
elhroniele. scarce peu eaier' witb
the winigs of time. It is a history, ili
sippets, thie Engîlli lliad in a imit-
sheli, thev true apocryphal Parliamlent,
-Book (if Maccabees, ini sinlgle, sheets.
It would tire a Welsh peire Io
reekon how xuany A\ps *tis rnoe
froîn an aunual; for 'tis of that ex-
tract, only ot the Youngur boslik,-
a shirimp to a obtr"This mnassý
of journailismn written to catchi th,-
public ear hadic a douible efeton lit-
erature. It helped to simuplify Eg
lish prose and also te create a rend-
ing publie.

There lu an ainusing p)assage in oe
of ýddlisoti's Tatiers which, though
written nearly seventy years atter thie
Civil War, applies equlally weil te
that period. Nor is it quite out ikt
date yet. He describea the exploits
of the news-writers ln the war withi
France: "They ]lave been uiponi
parties and skirniihes, when our-
arinies have lain still ; and giveni the
general assaiiît to mnany a place, when,
the besiegers were quiet in their
trenches. They have made uis mias-
ters of severai strong towns mny
weeks before our generals could (Io
it; and completed victories whien mur
greatest captains have been glad to
corne off with a drawu battie, " The,
imaginative reporter lu stili witIh us.

The intrusion of the Civil War iu-
to literature la more clearly accu iu
books not dealing directly with the
confliet. The clash of armas la heard,
for instance, in eue of the loveliest of
ail English lyrics:

Tell me xîot, aweet, 1 amn unklnd,
That from the nunnery

Oft hy chaste breast and quiet minj,
Te war and arma 1 fyv.
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Iu Milton '8 poetry contemporary
questions constantly thrust thein-
selves forward. In "Paradise Lost"
Satan is the liero and his unsuccess-
ful rebellion is recouuted with sym-
pathy by one who feit for the lost
cause of Puritanism. The polities of
Ulell are not described without renil-
niseences of the polities of Westmin-
ster. The archangel Michael discusses
with Adamn the origin of monarchy,
and they decide that it is a necessary
evii, a judgxuent sent by God on a
degenerate people:
Tyranny must be,
Though to the tyrant thereby noa excuse~-
Tet sometimes niations wili d3eline so kow
Fronm virtue, wh.iei is reason, thnt na

wrong,
But justice and sanie fatal curse annexed,
Deprives them of their outward liberty,
Their inwsrd lait.

Wý,hen the archangel Gabriel re-
proaches Satan with treachery, he is
really voicing Milton 's indignation at
General Monk's desertion to the side
of Charles Il. and his faithiessuess to
the Parliament:
0 sarred name of faithfunces profaniedl
Faithful ta whoxn? To thy rebeflious crewl
Army of fiends, fit body to fit headi
Vins this yaur discipline and f aith en-

gaged,
Your military obedience, to dissolve
Allegiance ta the, acknawiedged. Pawer

supremet

iry t]
were

mphs of the Corn-
[e Iheme of more
,drew Marveil did
's Irish campaign

The unpraetîsed saw lies bu
The buzy hammer siceps,

twine,
The stores and wages &Il

'thine.

England was in greate
invasion than she lias
later tixue, except perla
eon 's day. Halifax, a
and neglected -writer, 1
strongly ini "A Rough ]
New Model at Sea, "
whieh is full of interes
its surprisingly modern
firat article of an Englii
tical, creed must be that
in the sea. Without tha
eth ne general council ,
him incapable of salvatic

Marlborough's brilliair
i the reigu of Queen A

received full justice in Il
three sets of verses, for
the baIlle of Blenheim. (:
are playful and of no
Addison's are a polis
shewing more scholarshk
sion, and those of Johni
toe bad flot to quote:

Naw fram each van
The brazen instruments of d
Horrid flames, and turbia st
0f smoke suiphureous; il

these
Large globous irons fiy, of
Singeing the air, and fo

bring
Surprisirng slaughter; on eac
By chains connext, and wi

sweep
Behead whale troops aI or

scalps
Are whirled uloof, wIiile nu

bestrew
Thi' ensmanLuiu'd fiela&
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not pay, and ini "The Conduct
hie Allies" lie poured eontempt
i. tlinmsy trophies England miiglit

" It will no doubt be a mnighty
tort to oui. grandehidren, wlien
sec a few rags huniig up in West-ý

,ter Hall, whicli cost an liundred
ona whereof they are paying the
irs, sud boasting, as beggars do,
theïr grandfathers were ricli and
L«" The pamphlet appeared No-
,.r 27th, 1711; a nionth later
borougli was stripped of his ap-
t*nents. Literature lias seldomn
,vened so emphatically ln tlie for-
,; of war. It 18 intei.esting that
,)resent war with ail its intricate
_q and withi the large inmber of
tries involved, lia revived the
p)hiet as a simple mnetliod of bring-
àoiue te the people the nature of
striiggle whicli is convulsing

>pe.
ai., however, fills but a smal
ý in eigliteentli century literature.
[lett in bis novels gives a vivid
xre of naval life, its hardshipa, is

its amusements; aud Captain
ryat, the friend of boyliood, doeos
gan work hlai a century later.
.e is, tee, the gefltle8t of ail Eng-
soldiers, the lest formidable of
,ans, Sterne's Uincle Toby. Nau-
plys, se nimerons as te formn

ei it iterary type, deiighted
teeutl century audiences with
-mixture of farce and patriotism,
they were things ef the day and

been long forgotten.
the. real poetry o! war there la
or uothing iu England te coin-
witli the. Scottiali verse inspired

he rebellions o! 1715 and 1745.
indecisive battie o! Sheriffinuir

715 la described lu a witty poem:
BYB sorne Say tlit We Ivan,
gme Sa 8t at they wan,
Some Say tbat nane wan at a', man;

man.

.ctory at
,ir John

fron -Adam Skirving, a farier of the
neighibourhood. Espee.ially, good ii
the appearance o! the Euglisli genieralI
at Dunbar, minus his arniy:
Wbhen John*iie Cope to Diunhar came
They speer' %< t him, "1Where' 'a ' yqour

ment"
-Tli deil confound me gin 1 ken.

For 1 left themn a' this mnorning."1

It la said that a lieutenant in Cope 's
armyv, aggrieved by tlie song, sent a
challenge to Skirvlng te figlit hlm ail
Hladdington. "Gang aw7a' bc,
said the fariner te the miesseriger,
.9and tell Mr. Smithi that I hae ne
leisure te corne te H1addlngtou; but
tell hlm te corne here. and l'Il tak a
look o' humii, and if I thiuk I'ii fit to
feclit him, l 'Il feclit hlm; and if no,
l'Il do as hie did-lIl in awa. " But
Charlie 's fortunes gave f ew chiances
for exuling and iany for the ex-
pression of that persona] loyaity aud
devotion to a lost cause whicli are se
cliaracteriatic of Scottish literature.
The wistfuil longing o!

Rovfal Cliarlie'a nov awm,'
êateiy owre the. friendly main;

Mony a heart wvlU break in tva
Shouid h. ne 'or corne bock aguin.

la the burden o! many laments, bothi
in Gaelie and 'Seots. IFew things in
oui. literature bave a more pierelng
note.

The Napoleonlc w-ars were not full «y
recorded hy our poets. Wordsworth
lias left us most that is inemerable;
some noble sonnets aud "The Char-
acter o! the Happy Warrior," a bli
real, bal! ideal portrait o! Nesoni:
Who, if h. b. called upon to face
Sorne awful moment to which fleftvea bas

joined
Great iassues, good or bad for huwai kind,
Is happy ILS a lover; and attired
With uudden brigb±ueas, l1k. a mn inL-

Spire&.

Byron's splendid 'but hakeyed
niietorie, "There was a souud ef
reveiry by niglit," la still um!aded
sud impressive. A young Irish clergy-
mnu, Charles 'Wolf e, la remembered,
as the author o! the famouzs lin., ou
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"The Burial of Sir John Moore at
Corunna," the greatest pex dealing
with auy single incident of the war.
Thle ringing verses of Thomas Camp-
bell froin which a eentury lias taken
none of their fiery vigour almost coin-
plete the sura of great poetry in-
spired by the struggle wlth Napoleon.
Warren Hlastings expressed a wish
that Scott would write a pex on the
exploits of Nelson. After reading
Scott's stiff utterances on Waterloo,
we cannot regret that lie left the navy
te Campbell, even thougli we regard
has "I>ibrocb. o' Donald Dhu" as one
of the finest calls to arms in our ian-
guage. Southey as a Iconscicntious
poet laureate wrote of the great bat-
tic, but the resuit is a sort of patriotie
guide-book in rhyme. Thle trutli would
seein to be that the subject was too
vast te bc grasped by a coutcnxporary
and nmade servant te bis art. Thomas
HIardy's great panoramnie draina,
"The Dynasts," la the first attcxnpt
ln our lîterature te display the vaat-
ness and complexity of the whole
struggle.

The Crimean War and the Indian
'Mutiny have left strangely little
mark. "The Charge of the Liglit
Brigade" and " The Def ence of Luck-
now" are their only permanent lit-
erary records. 0f South Africa Mr.
Kipling aud others have spoken.

It la net possible te tell the effect
the preseut war xnay have on our lit-
erature. TPle variety of the past re-
latieushipa between literature and
war inakes propheçy folly. It la not
always the great battios and cam-
paigns whidh receive their due ln
poetry. The Arniada's defeat was
net worthily sung till Mr. Maselild's
"Phili> the King" appeared a few

monthsago. Thle stress i
has already called forth p
we wiIl net easily forget î:
Vernède, Kipling, Binyoxx,
Thle naine of eue peet la',
linked with the war, that
l3rooke, whe died on a 1
pital slip at the Dardan
weeks ago. One of is la
memorable -sonnet, seems
his owu fate, and it ape,
unnumbered Englial dea
lylng and who wilI short3
eîgu fields.

If I s.hould dîe, thinli only t
That there 's soine corner

fteld
That is for ever Engla.ad. T

lu that rich earth a rich

" dust whoma England bore,i
aware,

Gave, onice, her flowers to 1(
to roa'n,

" body of England 's, breat
air,

Washed by the rivers, hies
home.

And think, this heart, ail evi
A pulse in the eternad mlac

Gives somewhere baek the
Engiand given;

Her sights and sounds; <lree
lier day;

And laugliter iearnt of frien
tiexiess,

In hearts at peace, under
heaven.

But in spite of t
activity, it may b(
interests of inoderi
be greatly affecte,
vast upheaval. as
Europe. It la eq
some peet ln the

Our dreaful marehei
ures.
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WILY MISS WILTON
BY W. E. NORRIS

AUTHOR 0F "THE SQUARE FEG,-" "NOT GUILTY,"ý ETC.

(E will not," said Mr. Hick-sou, standing with his back
te the fire and addressing

igwaste more words upon an
clearly delined, You are de-

d, yen tell me, to marry a
who skips about the boards
nden theatre under the naine
ý Maltravers. You point out
a are of age, assert that you
sound mmnd, and claim. the
marry anyboy you like. 1,
side, have merely to repeat
,ver that 1 gave you sme time
arry, inice you are bient upou
pman whom neither your mo-
r 1 eaui receivo; only under-
lat on the day when you tRke
cp, the haudsome allowance
ou have hitherto had fromn me
reduced to a sum of £300 per
and that you will get nothing
ian a corresponding amount
ai on my death. There is no
L for us te quarrel; but we
w know hoNw we stand, and 1
yoU are pretty well aware thÎat
say a thiug 1 meani.

le Éere," quietiy observed the
.- haired yo-ung man with the
[pturned moustache who sat
:le speaker.
>ker-on wouid probably have
that the appearance of the

a wss sncbh as to lend support
r commion boast. The eider
ýre-shoulderedl, gray-beardcd,
md, arehiteet of his own výerY
irtune, proprietor of the many

broad acres whieh surrouuded Drop)-
field Hall, and niember of Parliainent
for the neighbeuring berough of
Netherhamptou-had the air of oee
born to eommaud; the yoiunger-sub-
alteru in a smnart cavalry regixuent
whieh he would aissuredly have te
qut, shouid he persist in his inatri-
monial eraze-bhad inhierited the pa-
ternal mouth and cini, aud possei
in addition, a certain aspect of uleepy
serenity-and obstinacy which was ail
his own.. Neithier showed the slight-
est sign of auger, while êeel (se a
looker-on might have guessed) seeret-
ly anticipated thiat the other weuld
end by givîng in. However. there was
ne looker-on, exeept poor old Mms.
Ilickson, who searceiy counted as
such, for ber vision was blurrcd hy
tears. To Mrs. Hiekson it w-as al] very
dreagdful indleed. Dreadful that Ilugh
should have been led tstray-by this
wicked, designing actres; alimost
more dreadful that he( q1hould be
threatened by pecuniary ruin; meest
dreadfui of al] that siie should he
severed for the rest of bier days f rom
the son whom lime adored. B3ecause,
aithougli John nmigbit elhoose te tailk
about not quarrelling, it was only toe
obvions that nothing short of surren-
der by one of the disputants could
possibly avert a quarrel. Se M.lrs.
Hickson, conseioins of personai imnpt
ente, eould but twist hier jewel(,led
fin gers together miserably and wveep.

She sheltered herself hastily behind
a newspaper when the butier came
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in and handed a card to Mr. Hickson,
who, after glancing at it, grunted out:

"Oh, ail right. Show the lady into
the library. "

The card exhibîted the name of Miss
Violet Wilton, beneatli whieli was
scribbled in pencil, " from The Uni-
verse. " Mr. lliekson had promised
to grant an interview to a represen-
tative of that enterprising journal
and, although he was flot best pleased
at finding that lie was to hé cathe-
chized by a female emissary, lie re-
eognized the necessity of receiving
lier. H1e was, in one way and anotlier,
a promiînent personage, and a Gen-
eral Election was imminent, and to
give offence to The, Universe would
be to make a ratlier bad start. More-
over, long experience had tauglit him
liow to deal with interviewers--even
witli fthc voluble, discursive feminine
variety of tlie genus--so lie told hirn-
self that lie would be rid of tliis one
in twenty minutes at the outside.

If at the end of hlf an liour lie
had not yet got rid of lier and was in
no great hurry to do so, it was not
only because Miss Wilton, so far from
being voluble or discursive, proved to
be singularly quick and practical in
ber nietliods, mucli less because she
was quite young, niee-looking, and be-
comingly dressed. What appealed to
Mr. Hickson, as a man of affairs, was
the girl 's grasp of tlie business that
shie had in hand. Hier highly eulo-
gistie sketch, whicli she read aloud to
him, was already complete, save for
tlie personal touches whicli slie added
to it whule she talked; tlie few queries
tliat she put were pertinent, not im-
pertinent; lier synopsis of lier suh-
jeet 's publie career and tities to dis-
tinction required ne amending.

"1Yes,"1 she murmured, as alie clos-
ed lier note-book and tapped lier cliin
witli ber peneil reflectively; "I tliink
I 've got it ail now, except the local
eolouring. I sliould like, if I May,
just to have a look round the house
and grounds before I go. Oh, and,
by the way, Mr. Hiekson, there 's tbis
affair of your son and Letty Maltra-

vers. Wliat amn I te say about i
"You will say notliing at aUi
i,"ans wered Mr. Hickson, turi

displeased countenance upon ii
interrogator.

Miss Wilton met lis gaze wi
rufled composure. "Just as yoi
best," she returned; "enly t1iE
been a great deal of talk, you
and I hear that even in you
constituency people are accuaiz
of ruthiess severity. If 1 migi
turc to advise, I would point oi
a very good effeet would be pnI
by your intimating tliat you
really intend to eut the QI
adrift. "

" My dear. young lady,"- ani
Mr, Hickson, " I cannct allo
domestie concerus to be dragg<
a political contest. "

"Oh, very weIl," said Mis
good-liumouredly. "Af tei, thi
way in whicli you liave receiv
1 must, of course, respect y>
cision, thougli I arn afraid it mi
you votes. I am simply bol
make some allusion to thýe mma
my article; but ll let You d(
lightly as possible. I shll amy
on this <lelicate topic Mr. IHiel
evidently disinclined to enlaig
srnilingly puts it by and pr"o,
visit to lis famous conservatori
hot-liouses. '

Mr. Hîckson liad flot been g<4
propose any'sudh tliing; yet h
entlyr found hlmacîf exhibitî
ordhids of wlich lie was jusi
proud to an appreciative, intE
and sympathetîe visitor. (Juriou
preciative and intelligent, this
paper woman; more and mor,
pathetie, too. whÎle she dliatted
about this, that and the other
[Tickson, who entertained 01,
ioned ideas respecting the legý
sphere of feminine activity, %u
disposed to view lady jeurnalis
favourablY; stili lie had a
esteem for ail f ellow-nortals, I
female, wlio know how to er
dependent liveliliood soeh
other. She was an orphan, s
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him, iii reply to a question wliich lie
fefli suiticirently interested in lier to
ii.k lie.r father, a country parson,
h ail 1(-ft li er but a few hundred
pounds; so, having fortunately dis-

ovrdthat shie liad a knack for lier
preýsent craft, she had adopted it.

-I suippos,"ý shie remarked, "you
wouild niot approve. You wouldlthink
governessing muciel safer and morie

respctale.Well, perhaps. Not near-
ly'. as aimusing thouigli, and so long as
one lias c4ense enougzli to take c are of

o's self, whiat doe's aile*,, trade mat-
ter, Plerisoiiailyv if 1 could dance like
Letty Moaltralvers, I 'd apply to-mor-
row for- the, part, thiat she's throwing

Thn"said M.Nr. Hicksoii stei-nly,
Vou (olo a avery wron g and i foot -

jali tbingý. Youirs is a perfectly hon-
ouirale avocat ion, That it is not
erxemjpt froml dangers for, a lady wlio
is verv young and- er-attractive I
don 't deiy; v but no douibt. as you say,
youi ean prot-et y ouirself from annoy-
anice anld jusilt. Balleýt-girls coiildu't
elo ttlit if the 'v woufld, and I arn afraid
tnt man.vil 'VOf theim wouild if theyN
eolild.'-

'J areay ou k-now ill about
th m.Miss Wilton observed demure-

1,% 1I huive been told thiat they are
eterbetter nor worse than their

neilglhbi(rs bunt one can 't believe ai
nue hars.Anyhow, I quite uinder-

vtndyor not wanting your son to
mnalrv one of tilirn. What I don't
und<er'standl( je your tlireatening to
Jliainlierit liim. That sort of thing ile
s utofdae And it 's always a
pifv for a puiblic man to lie out-of-

ate I shouild have thouglit a mucli
better plan would be just quietly to
cure imi of is disease. Apply a

eouner~rriRnt nImean. Ie's only
three, or four and twentfy, îsn 't bel"

"Nýot 1wenty« -four yet; but-"
"My dear sir, one needI neyer de-

spair, of them11 at that age. Stave the
erisis off sud get hiim to fali in love
witb qomebfody cisc. Any moderately
gn(.ooioking girl wvill do."

MTr_ liekson was a good deal amus-

cd at the notion of directing destiny%
in this off-hand style. You don 1t
know mY son lliugh," sid lie wvitl

agriîni emile.
l lowever, she was sooni to miake

good that dlefiviellcy %. The inspection
of 11h( ho- lue ad ovcupied Some'
time, and it ivas no\\ sa nearly vtheo
lunceon hiour that Mr. Iliekson fiti
constrainied to offer. a loptlt
wfiicli was proniptly av e d Thus
it Nxas that silrprising things vaille tf)
pass. It wasN no(t, 10 lie sure,. .-0 VÉery\
surprising thiat thet stranger slild
at one win lier way% ta thle golod
graces, of siimple,. kindl-hetarte-d M
Ilickson; but toý conve-rt ilie bored ]n-
difference withi whli iuli sat dowmn
to table, idto bciertd amniationi
whichlie di,ýislayed lie for lie, roýse w a>
really no snuail feat. and thlis iv
Wilton accomplishekd withiouit an.v v
ile 1ffort, ler hiost, waitching lie'r
and listeniing to lier. vouild not buti
admit that shie was ani uncornmonl v
clever girl, and his op)inion of lier
rose, stili higll(Ie wlin as, lie ivas
escorting lier to Ilbc front dloor (for-
sue hiad toae inîediatelv after
luncheon) lie, ove,ýi;rhar lis son mur-
mur11ing something ta lier aboutii mee't-
ing in London. le alsohard lieri
laugliing reply of -

' il sa v good-bye uow. pleae I
want oile last word %\,Il] Mr.lik.
son before I o."

Tliis ast wvord, wliidli was soe
on the d1oirstep,. was not less frankl
than lier previons iitteranee.

Wel"said elie, -thiere, ' ou1 areý
1 thouiglit I 'd just sliow you. II'sa
easy as flhat, yo,-n sPec."

"1 seic what is easy to Iou was
Mr. Hlickeon's sliglitly beiwilered( re-
ply. "W'hethier it would lieeas to
anybodiY else is another qeto.

le paused; theni resumed. witli bliat
swift dsaso whereb N0 nAn of
bis comimercial triumiphs liad ee
w'on: ''Ib lias bena great pleasure,4
to mnake voiir )ruinace iss Wil-
ton, and 1 sliouild be sorrv to think
tlat wve were flot to foregathier again.,
In about a fortuiglit, as kou kow.,
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tlue elvetion is to take place. Posebly
thie spectacle iiiglit have some value
for y'ou froin a profesional point of

ieIf so, and if you cared to ruîî
dlown to us as our gueat for the last
few days we should bie very glad ini-
ideed f0 see you."

'While he madeý this somewhat au-
daciions proposition, his clear eyes

strdstraighit at hevrs, which 'vere
dancing with inerrimient. 0f course,
site realized- was, iii truth, mient to
realize-wh -y she 'vas asked; but ahe
took no ivmbrage.

"Oh, thanks awfully," site replied.
-Yes, lIl corne. Tt will bie rather

fuiii 1 think."1
And, as if this -'vere not a suf-

ficiently plain intimation that site ne-
cepf cd the part assignied to lier-
"Chain uip yonr son in the mean-

tip," weut on. "Mattke ouýt that
he 's wanted herp for shooting parties
or something. The essential ie to pre-
venit hini fromi tetuiruing to London
and hie ety.

lJpon the mioriugt- of the day ap-
point(,d for fthc takiug of the poli at
Netheriliampton _Mr. Hiekson passed
lte evenfa of the previoues fortnlighft

in mental revicw and asked himnself
whether hie 'vas satisfied or niof. On
the 'viole, he felt able to reply lu i the
aiffirmantive. Ilis refurn was virtually

iisred(, and aithougit at somre of the
mneetings there had been rude inter-
ruiptions relatiugr to hie family af-
fairs, it had uindouibtedlyv told in his
favour that hie son had almost al-
ways been at hie side on the plat-
form. UcP 'as enititlcdl, hie thouight,
f0 take credif for somne strategie skiil
in that lie had eontrivcd to detain his
son af Dropficld the 'vhole time, and
it was gratifyving thaf not once dur-
ing the course of if had fhe youing
man alluded f0 _Mies Lctty MTaîfravere.
On the other hand, whiat was to be
thought abouit the asfoniehiug Mise
Wilton, who for several days past
had formed one of the rafter large
party asqenxbicd under hi& roof t
Thcre was really only one deduiction

that couid be -drawn from lier b).
haviour: she meauf to mnarry Hugh,
and 'viat 'vas more, sie was going to
do it. 0f course, the unspoken paut
had involved a danger--if danger it
ought to be calicd-which so shirewd
a mnan as Mr. Hieksoni 'as not likelv
to ignore; only hie had not regarded
if as serions or imminent, b)eesuse hli
had good reason f0 believe thaf Iliugh,
whatever else he iniglit be, was flot a
weathercock. But 'vio can expiail,
or account for fthe whirling terg;iv.,.
sations of youthl What 'vas bey' ond
question 'vas the compietenese of Mlis
Wiiton' 'e onqueet. THugi aud she
had becorne ineeparable; the yolung
man was hier undisgisied, abject
slave; cverybody 'vas laughingl abolit
if. Mr. Hickeon himsvîf wouldl have
laughed, had lie flot felt it a ltl
irritating and a lit fle huilfiating te
bc the father of so0 unstable a fellow.
For the resf, let hlm marry the girl,
by all means, if hie wanfed to iniarr
lier. H1e might. it 'vas frue. hav'e
done better for himsecf; but fthcn h.
had nearly doue so mnuch worqeeî Mýi"
Wilt on, whien ail 'vas said, 'vas a
gentlewomau by bîirti aud n11)1-s
However, the tinie seeemed to have r
rived for epeakiuig plaiuly bo Iltih,
wVho 'vas accordinglY drawn aside
after breakfast and bronglit fo h.ek
'vif :

"No'v, look here; you've bee,
earryving on for soine daYs iu a styIe
which 1 oughtn't to allow in iniy houi%1
unlees- if meane what T presuili if
doce. If ' my duty to ask yon what
it means, because I dou't forget-..
thougit perliaps you do-f hat ser(1
a fort night ago you wverc proelaimn,9
your unaiferable defermnination t,
marry a dancing girl called Ltt
Maltravers."

"That 'e ail right," ansered Hugh
composedly. "I haven 't changed i
mind.'

"The deuce you haveu't 1 Theiu all
I eau say is that you have given M.\is
Wilton, not to mention mYseif, g-rav
cause for complaint."

"I don't see if, sir," drawledth
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you»rg nan, als lit lighted a cigarette.
4 4Ywu eau't fairly complain of me
for taking a hand in. your transpar-
ent gainie. Yeni englit to have known
that Vin al man of rny word, like
yourself. Andi(, after ail, I don't sup-
poi youi woffld cousednt to xny leaing
mis Wilton to tuhe altar, would yen? "

"Consnt!" ried the' diseoneerted
sherner; -of couirse, 1 should con-
ment! Only' too thankful te sc you
ma-rriedf te a girl whio is worth a
dozen of vol""

"Reailly? 1 I thouglit perliaps you
and she were OnlýY Puling MY leg.
8Sorry Ioe disa'Ppoint yen; but, You See,
1Im pledged to Letty, and I don't
break rny pledges-"

- Ver> % e- , said Mr. lliekson
curt]Y; "go youir ewn way then. Yen
are aware of whiat the consequencea
wili b.

,mr llieksoni headled the poil with
gSubstantial 11ajo1rit>'. Miîss wilton

was the first te shake the rc-elveted
ie.iber- by the haind and conigra;tulate

iiil ,npon "a well-deserved vieterv."
" Thanka, Wish I could returu the

oeinplimefltt." wa the somewhat un-
gracions rejoinder.

This was in an uipper chambher at
thc Town Hlall, where a large con-

ile-s had aisseinbled, and before Miss
Wiltorn, whose couintenance had as-
,umed ain expression of innocent in-
terrogation, coiild open her lips. Col-
oquel 1attersby, the ros>', good-hum-
eurd hligh sherjif,. thrust his way to-

wards bier.
-Wil Miss Letty,. this is niaking

acquaintance with thec count-y under
happY ausçpiees-wh-lat? Give you je>
with il mY hePart !-and yeu, tee,
Hi.kson. You've doue theo righit thing
in the. right way- . air, I 've no douibt
you were as weIl aware asaybd
tha tiiere were stuipid and mlali(eilus

runor about y ouir liaving forbidden
vour son 's marrýiage and that they>

't doing you anyv gond with the'
eetr;but you're not the nman te

Oerexplanations to people who badl
un rieht to ask for thpil. Yen pre-

ferred te lut fat pei or them-
selves. As for ne, I niust sa' thilat
I neyer gave a moet'eredenceo Io
that sil>' talk. V've k-nown Mlýiss MIal-
travers, on flic stage and otl' it, long-
enougli tano that i anyndy m ight
be proud te wolomie lier as a daulgli-
ter-in-law, and 1 know N oi, l.cs
a great deal too welIl ie Ilistake( yeno
for an obstinate, prejundiced Jaeka"S."*

Tt la net certain that Mr. Hîickaon
altogether mcerited thle above encomi-
îmn butl what mna> be sad foir humui
is thtat under ne cirdumastanres djid
lebc ommPonnand of' fils wit. Bn-
liglîtenled on1 Ilhe instat byv (olenl
Battersby's haranguie and MiWil-

"uhobliged to y7ou, Batcvb.
As yeu sa>, I'm in the hiabit of con-
ducting mny ewn affairs after myv ewn
fashion, and I don 't knew flhnt IVve
ever had reason to regret thiat mie.p"

Net for another quiarter of an) hour
was it po-,sble for- Iiii to breathe a
word, withlout being overbeard. to
the youjng lady' who remnained at his
elbow. Only as the ' were quiitting
the building did he mnaige te whis-
per in lier ear:

"A prelty trick ye vl've pla ' ed mne,
you two! I]'li suire 1 don 't know
what yoit vxpct1 ie gel for votir du.-
plicîit-"

"O.but I thlink yud!th'glirl
gent!' i ertd "l va ouir
fauilt, net our1s, reinciliber thlat a triek,
had to be resorted te. A\nd I took
care to bef as tmfu-lil ils I osbT
could. )My* naine reaIl>' i- WVilton.
and niy fathepr reali>v was a elvey-
mnal]. and I real>' dit] get Th( Ui
verso People te' eînploy m re as an] inter-
viewer."

M\r. Hickson birst. into a. short
laughi. "Oh, li'e lve. e said;
"ea geed deal elvrrthan 1I thughit
yen were this meorning, I ina' t el
yen. WeIll of course, ye votwin tile,
gaine. If it cornes te that. thotigh. I
don 't exaetl>' lose either: for I toldi
flugh I should oui' be ten thankful
to se hini married te Miss Wilton,
and wheni 1 say a thing, 1 linean i.
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BY LINDSAY CRAWFORD

WITIT a total csualty iaI 're-
presenting iiine battalions at
war strength Canada ia be-

ing brouglit nearer to die heart of
things wliere lier sons, are faeing
death with such sublime courage and
devotion. Afler eleven months of war
the Britiah nations are settling down
to the prosaie but necessary task of
organization. It la the one great les-
son which Germnany lias tauglit Bri-
tain--the value of organization. War
is mnore than ever a vast compiicated
machine for killing mien, Int ils
gzory m1aw must be fedl a continuous
suipply' of men and munitions. The
effeet of organization on war was
neyer lest sighit of by the great mas-
ter-minds of the deathiless armies
wiose deeds are recorded in- hustory.
Frederick- the Great. in lis account
of the Seven Years War, relates how
hie coliected vast quantilies of stores,
munitions, and accoutrements to cover
ail possible contingencies. Hie neyer
underrated the importance of detail
andj( or-ganîzation in preparing for
war. Gei-many is par excellence the
home of erganization. Moltke was the
great organizer of victory in 1870.
The story goe thiat wlien France was
aI last Jockeyed int war Moltke,
aroused fremi his slumbers, went te a
pigeon-blee handed over th. plan of
eamnpaign bo an officer, and relired
once more le enjoy a good night's
gleep. To a greater extent Ihan is
generaily reeognized the United States
and Canada are striking examples of
Ibis penchant for efflcieney on th. part
of the German people. On e lias only te

enter any district peopied by' Ueýr-
mans 10 realize to, what a remiarkabl,
degree this îs true of the. Anierican
continent. On the other band, the.
British race, with that fine contempt
for shackies of ail kinids that dlistin.
guishes ît throughout history, is jeal-
oua of ita liberty and seeks ever to,
avoid methods that tend to ensiaivu
the individual. Germnan effie-iteney as
perfected in the Fatheriand iiealn
the enslavement of the. Germanl peo..
pie. It lia given the Germiau armyv
initial advantages that have veaI tha
Allies deariy, but against these tem-ý
porary advantages in war lime mnust
be piaeed the iowered morale of a
machine-made nation conmpared witb
a nation which voluntarily surrenders
ils individualt riglits for the- good of
the commonweatlh in the heur of
necesaity. Nor must we lose sighît of
the permanent injury wreught in
peace times in a country like Ger-
many, where democracy lias ne place.
It is well 10 remnember liest, things
in view of lhe clainorous Coniserip..
tionists in the Uniited Kinigdenii. The,
suggestion in this quarter that (le-
mnocraey has de-veoped te dangerous
extremes under the British Liberal
régime, 1905-1914, that a country in
which demiocratie prinieiples prev-aU
îa unifllted for war compared wvith a
nation like Geronany, showýs the dJan-
ger that Britain -wouid mnii were the
necessities of the hour to force the
United Kingdomi iii the. lands or
any party that regarded eonscription,
industrial or military, as other thau at
temporary expedient.
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The diflieulties of the British War
fice are flot dlue to defects inherent
demnoeratie prineiples. From the
t Kitehener had a free hand and
the. demnands mnade upon the tax-

y.rs were cheerfully and instantly
mplied with byv a House of Coin-
Ss which, in respect of personnel,
the. most demiocratie assembly in
world. Nor is the trouble to be

igbt for in the party system of gov-
inment. It ie inhierent rather in the
àracter of the Britishi people, irre-
oetive of party. In bis Autobio-

Ipby, the late General Sir William
Itter-whose warnings before the
uth African campaign, if heeded,
,uld have saved the Britishi many
sters-observed of the English

)ple:
dl have somietimes thought that, for
ne ingerutable reason. the Almighty had
,e the English peuple a inarvellous
ýuIty of acquiring wenlth ini peace, only
salied by their nonderful power of
ating wealth ini war - ' muddling
oufh,' i think tieyN cail it. I reniera-

thG;reeks in Cypvlrus Used to exelairr
thry watehled Our ways, 'Ie it flot a
y that (led, who bas given these people
mneh money, should net have also be-

Wei upori them Fomie braînsi' Or is ît

'Away they hiave in the armyl'
,A way tbeyý have iin the navyl'

di if tis be theý case, eould flot the
c7 'Vamitiem whieh we now pos8e88 lay
ýjr hands at mending that particular

, lf est it shuuld end all our other

On the. wbole, however, most peo-
e se inuch good in what sorne
puid deseribe as the idiosyneracies
the B3ritish peqple. They are slow
draw th. mword. Gerînany is where

Kitain was three centurides ago. The
ritiah having once tasted of the
eater freedomn there is little likeli-
od of a coiip d'etat by the reaction-

Mr. Lloyd George's speech on the
unitions Bill in thie bouse of Coin-

->n is presumnptive evidence that a
emCai people. lîiing under demo-

ptie institutions. are capable of de-
digtheir heritage. The gist of

F; speechb was that the problemi of

victory is to, cxceed tho muiinitions
output of the eneiny, whieh inisel
alone totals a quarter of a mnillio)n a
day. The one briglit spot in th(, whole
business was hie assurance thiat
whereas the enemy lias attainuid the
limit of possible output of muniiitions,
Britain has only juist cros:ied thie
threshold of lier possibilities. Hlithier-
to the organization of the nation for
war has been largely the work o4f de-
partruents. Heneeforth the wvork, wiI:
be nation-wide in ecope. The imiport-
ance of the munitions problemi mnay
be grasped more readily by thev civil-
ian when it is stated that the lFreni1
hold their trenelhes by a foîw rilles
and the support of their wonderful
75-mm. gune; whuile the British hold
their trenches rnainly by rifle fire.
The Frenchi systemi bas beeni deserib)-
ed as "expensive in ammunition. Ouirs
18 expensive in life."'

Those who grumble over the pros-
pect of another winter camlpaîgur dor
not seem to realize the extent of the op.
position. War mape, as Hilaire Bel-
loc points ont in one of bis lectures,
have been responsible for mnueli of the
unfounded optimism that prevailed
when war broke ont. It je forgiotten
that the enemy countries areý densely
populated while vaist tracts of Ruissia
that appear in war miaps are vr
sparsely populated. A survey of v th le
geographieal area eomibined with
population will modify eonsiderably
the views of those who believe that
Austria-Hungary and Germiany. are
facing long odds. Anothier delusioiî
cherished by most people nt the openj-
ing of tlie war was that Gormiany
could flot long maintain the figlit ow-.
ing. to econonjie conditions. Thev in-
dustrial condition of Germnany to-day
is far front unsatisfaetor. Jnein-
ploymient is eomnparatively smiall, andl
following the confusion of flic first
moenth life is now mnore or less normal
throughout the country. Duiring thue
second mionth of the war arni*v pur-
ehases on a large seale comm111eneed.
By next August it bias been eatleullatedj
that the army eontraets plaeed lin
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Geriaiiy ivili bc almnost equal to the
total export trade ini times of peace.
Tho nation lias been reorganized on
a war- basis, piano inanufacturersno1W
turning out barbed wire, and so on
thrioughi all the vaions industries.
The need of mien is distinetly feit and
many industries are short of labour.
The coal output lias diminished ow-
ing to labour sliortage, but until au-
tmn it is believed that thke effects of
Ihis shortage of ineni on the comforts
andii nec.esities of civil life wili flot
be apparent, Tie Geýirnan people stili
dr-eami of victory and look forward to
balanicing thieir war losses by the huge
indienities whichi thley hiope t4e make
the Allies pay.

A r-emtar-kaiie series of articles lias
aippeared iu The Lonidon Evernùîg
News froin the pen of a nieutr-al citi-
zeni wlio lias tr-avelleýd several tumes
tbrloughi Gxeriiany andf Aus,-tria since
tlle commencement of the war. Tbese
alr'ticles biave been republiihed in book
forn, -What I Saw in Berlin,"
(Evelefighi Nash), and hiave arrested
a goodl deal or attenition in Enlgiand.
It lis thie stor-y of theo anithor 'a wan-
dlerings since thie beginining of the
war., dur11ing wichl li Visltei eighit
capitala ami travelied fifteenl thou1-
8and miles. Ili Ille mardli of hlistorie

evnsit seemai a long- ery to Cimg-
avýon and thie lster Volunteers. That
thie authior was visiting there in April,
1914, and fr-oni othier internai evi-
dience in blis book, it ia safe to coni-
elude thiat irm in"is ane-
pmper correspondent or a secret ser-
vice agent, and net, as he Bays, at
mnedical doctor. At Cr-aigavon, on
the occasion of blis visit, were preseint
Sir Ediward Car-son and a few of-
llcers of H...Patlifiler-, then pa-
trolling thie lster coast for contra-
band. The Path/inder and its officers
Tound a wvatery grave after the war
commenced, and Sir Edward Carso-ns'
statement that "In any case, we are
training here somne jolîY good troopa"
bias corne truc.

The author lias vÎsited Berlin
twice sixire thie war broke out, the

last ftme in Dtecember. What lie oli-
served there and in other belligervent
capitals is set douvi in chirorioiogieai
order, anîd beiingý a shrewdj observer
and a graphie wvriter thc author has,
added te the liat 4f war books ont, of
engrossilig ineea. [ow the pu
ples alt warý live ani ilove w1ulýe
Europe is ag-oizinig iii Ill tbroes of
a new birtli is of tr-emendous intervut
to the g'erl'laer ie trip fromn
London te, Berlin wýas ca.rried out
without mnucb ifllc a[ihougji ili,
author was unider arýrest several tiiue.
B3ertin ou the surface hiad flot ehang-
ed ber habits mucili iii Deemnbr on
account of thle war. bÀondon, he
states, shows more inarked ehanigu-
than the German capital. Places of
amusement were opened(ý( as iianal.
food prices wverv ver '\ littie hiigler,
and thlere were lion, of ,tlie evidenees
of faminle almd war panlic referred t.
in Engli niewspapers, - Everything
seema pretty noml"writea tlle au-
thor iii October, 191-4. Fiftyv thou..
sand boys cif sixteeii y ears were d1rili.
înig ail over. the eoilintry ' nmxions to
be r-eady ais velunteer8 111 February'Enthbusiasîîî for- the Kaiser. tic army.
and thle Fathlerland wvas evident on
all aides. '"Tie eonfidlence of th#
peoplo, fed oni false niews, on fantas.
tic reporta. on giganltic, illusions, às

nnboundlic Tbe ermans despisà,
theirý Analtniani allies andf glory in
their isolation. -One hears in the
atreet people taiking like this: 'W,.
are bound to win; it ia fatal and it is
ridiculous to see a few dlecrepit na-
tiens trying te atop God 's wiil. 'W,
areo the only race of dictaton; we
wilI bave the whiole worid nt our feet
and impose our iaws on every nA
tien.' " Sorne Gernians talked liubly
or getting "a concession for mal..
plantation in Aigeria, " or an "oetrich
farm in Seuti Africa"-so sure were
they of ruing tlie worldi. Only i
miiîtary eireleýs is thec gravzty of the
struggie realized,. but the feara sert
ly expressed dIo net reacli the eole
tianks to a wonderfnlly organire,
press.
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istria 's criiîutýs against national-
rýy to ileaveni for vengeance. lu
war slie lias dragooncd t he re-
,lit ,Siavonie, races, over wlich she
j, to figlit lier batties. The Bo-
ans and ether branches of the
race within the Dual Monarciiy
yet !omiplete tlie rui 'n of the

sburgs. The country tliat produe-
ýje great reformier, Jan Hlus, and
metý tif PralgUe, is entitled te a
Sin the sun wîth the other Siav'ic

Nkswlo look te this campaign as
ir of liberation. There arc few,
ig or old, who have not enjoyed
ing the delîghitfuil fairy tales of
brot-,lers Grmbut few kilow
thia book laidl the foundations
literary meiveiiient in Boliemia
hkinled( the sacred fire of nia-

iiamI that was soon te sweep over
faee of Eý'urope. Tlie civilization
h,, Bohiemianis gees fartlier back

that of the Gerinan-Austrians.
il, literature and arts occupies an
peýndent and distinctive place. It
pot unitil lifter the disastrous bt
,,f Ille -White Mountain, near
juie. ini 1620, and the substitution
leuton absoluitism for the Bolier-
conistittiof fliat the dark cen-

o f intellectual barrenness
djed the landf. The lands of the"
eniNin nobles wrere confiscated
given te Austrian generals and

eenn the peOpile ef the cities
ý driven inito exile and their places
n 1b,, ajiens in race and language.
Au strian polie.y\ of denationaliza-

,ealie identified witli the pil-

lory, the gallows, and the ipîg
post,1 and even the books of te ocouni-
try, the national literature thiat fori-
ed a link with the past, were pbil
burned by order of thelapbg
rulers se that the Boliemnian peeple
iight bie divorced fromn their histeri"

past. Many works were -smuggled
abroad, and these to-day are the soli,
fragments of the litenrryv histerY of
the country prior to the sevenltee't'ltI
century. But the Boheinian lias noi
forgotten the past and awaits the mio-
ment when once more lie regains an
independent national existence, etiher
under the protection of Russia or as
an independent State.

Germany refulses to fergo lier
piratical methods of warf aire and
coinpletes the insuit te an intelligent
nation by professinig a tend(er regardi
for tlie laws of liumaity. What Ger-
many really wants are the fruits of
naval victory witliout anly of the at-
tendant risks. Britain's supr-emacyv
lit sea lias tied up lier comerc. B
violating the recognized rle of vwar-
fare tlie Teuton sulimarines bujîlt at
a small cost, are te be allowed to lieu-
tralize the elteets of tlie Britiali
blockade. Germany ignores tlie real
point: that ne warsliip is warrantedl
in carrying on war tliat is notco
petent to searcli vessels at sea for-
contraband and te secure the lives of
non-embatants while eaptur-ing or
sinking a contr»band cargo or
enemy 's mnercanti1le sliipping. Min.-
der on the higli seas lias ne utiia
tion in any recognized law of niatioýn,.
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TUE F FALL 0F CANADA

A Chapter li thle Ulistory of the Seven
Years' War. By George M. Wrong.
Oxford: The Clarendon Press.T H"IIS is a tall octavo of two hun-

dred and seventy Pages devoted
1to one year of Canadian his.

tory, the year foUlowing the Battie of
the Plains, a year which historians
generally have neglected, as if un-.
willing to admnit that anything worth
telling could have hiappened so soon
after Wolf e's dazzling vietory. "The
eanipaign of 1760 was ait ant-ci..
mailx, says our favourite historian,
Williamn Wood ("Canada and Its
Provinces, " Vol. L, p. 308)>; and thÎs
ig the typical attitude of writers in
this period. But, as we are informed
byv the work now lin hand, the hattie
,which the British lost outaide the
walls of Quebec lin April, 1760, seven
nionths after the Battie of the Plains,
was "the nxost severely contested
struggle of thxe whole war" (p. 152).
-The bad news cauaed dismay ln
England. Pitt saw in it the danger
of final failure to the work of years"
(p. 154). And this battie was only
An incident in the military drama of
the y ear-the dramna which was stag.
cd and eîiacted at Quebee and Mont.
real and along the limes of thxe St.
Lawrence and the Richelieu.

At first view, the present volume
appears to exhibit some forbidding
featuires to the ordinary reader. Most
of nis id original sources and pro.
f essors of history pretty dui, and
this book la a detailed narrative from
original sources by a professor of his.

35ý4

tory. Most of us, tS.1Ilo, lian ca
sional beat of the "big dun"but
there is no such beat here. A\nd w
are generally attracted by a de.vik.
may-care recklessness of style whîch
seorns gramniar and defies ail cut-
and..dried rules. But the style, of thia
writer is scrupulously pure and 4eere-
monially dlean. LIn the whole book
there is mot evex a sentence heginnmlg
,with the word "And". This iil bê
regrctted; at any rate by us w-ho hxave
been brought up on the good old Eng-
lisix Bible; for we particularly enjo%-
this good old Anglo..Saxon word, witi,
a capital letter, beginning a new sen-
tence. And it is a mystery to lis iow
any writer con: get ont without it,

But we have before us the exeep.
tion which proves thc mile and forces
us to waïve our predllections for the
time being. The proof of the apple ius
li the eating; and if we find it swegt
and good we are not likel.y to eoni-
plain because it is niot the saine kiind
of apple we ate last year or the sort
we have always thought good Wo eat.
And we have beeni too greatly inter-
ested in reading this book by> Pro.
fessor Wromg te id fault with it, or
even to examine it wlth that eritieal
microscope which Prof essor Wrong
hiniself uses and reeouxmnends Wo every
reviewer of books. We confesa, in-.
deed, that we have neyer read two,
hundred and seventy conseeutive
pages of history with a more con-
tinuous and fascinated interest.

This may seemn incredible, but it is-
niot even surprising, when we r.mein
ber that Profemsr Wrong ia a dual
persomalty-a veritable Hyde, and-
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~I of iastcry,. As Hyde, he wrote
ool text-booli; as Hlyde, hie prc-
over the history department in
Jniversity of Toronto; as Hyde,
anded - The Revîew of Historical
ications Relating to Canada,"
i is the terror of every aspiring
rical writer in Canada. But, as
11, lie lias done a great inany use-
hinga. For example, lie is the
r of that wholly delightful and
lar series knowni as "The Chron-
of Canadai," which is now being
shed. And, of course, Ît is as
il that he hbu given us the pres-
>Ook-
e are tempted to make a survey
ie bock and print some of its
jng passages. But we shall do
r if we siniply recommend it to
readers as a book to, buy or bor-
an d read. It is a good story,

told. It reproduces for us with
ness and fidelity that dark win-
,f 17,59-60 in Qaebec and 'Mont-
~When spring cornes, we go with

ï on bis mardi down the ice-
en St. Lawrence. 'We are with
ray at Ste. Foy. We hear the
shouts of the hard-pressed and

-ing British soldiers on tic ar-
of the relieving fleet. When

ray advances on Montreal we ac-
>aity him; wýe sec what he saw
experience whiat hie experienced,
ently we are at Amlierst 's camp
,ake Ontario. Then we see the
erging British elosing in from
3 sides on the doomed remnant cf
French army,' , now miaking a last
1 * McIntrea1, and we are present
1 the brave French oficers lay
a their armai.
e close the book feeling that we
witnessed a great spectacle and
lved the life cf that memorable
in Canada. Above ail, we are
to tbink that wve now know inti-

ily ail the aetors in the moving
sa-amnong them, the impetueus
.ambitiolis Maurray, the villain

pt and bis seoundrýels, the garru-
and shallow but wellrneaning

dreuil, the skilfuli, bold, and per-

MR. HILLAIRE BELLOC

Author of -A General Sketch of the European War'

sisteut Lévis, and the slow,' thorougli-
going and masterful Amherst. Not
elsewhere, as far as we kuow, do these
men lîve again as they lIve in Pro-
fessor Wrong 's pages.

The bock is beatifuilly an(d almiost
impeccably printed. There are excel-
lent plans to illustrate the narrative
and new portraits cf Murray and
Amherst. We suspect, Iiowever, tiat~
the author is net respousible for the
curions gecgraphy cf thie map at the,
end of tie volume. And suirelyv
"Geoffrey" Amhberst is somiething
new. It is generally Jeffery or Jef-
frey. But vie find very few flaws in
this distinguished and wvell-nigh per-
fect bock, wlieh we, welcomie as a
mcst valuable addition te car shelves
cf Canadian histcry.

A GENEREL Sý-KETCIH 0F THE
EFUBOPEAN WAR

BvY HflLAIE BELUù>O. Toronto:
Thomas Nelson and Sons.

'WE mustregard this as perhaps
temost important series of

book~s that bas beeni attempted as a
resait cf the presenlt war. Not only
la tie author an outstanding literary
man, but he happens te have had 'a
technical training pereuliarly fitting
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]'Un for- thie great tatsk of reviewing
thi e w1ar as it progresses. Hie la au
En'rglishi writer, but he has served in
thie Freiich artillery, lias a minute
personal knowledge of thie Frenchi
frontier, and aipart from thiat lie bas
mrade a hiobby% of thie science of war.
Ife woni lionoura in history at Oxford,
and] by a termi as a miember of the
Britishi Ilouse of Gýommiotns lie served
ki practical apprenticvshiip in polities.
Representing one of thie large London
neiwspalperis as military% expert, he ai-
recady- lias earned a solid repiutation
as anr authiority. The first volume of
tlhv series, 'whichi is to hiand, 15 en-
title-d "Thle F'irst Phiase," and it
dieis wîthi probleins and causes lead-
ing up to the confliet. Here is a
brief summiary of whiat Mr. J3elloc
regarda as the attitude of the varions
powers eonifroniting Gxetrmainy:.

in the niatter of 9scatpowver England
wvould ainswer: "Ulnles we are alI-power-
fol at sea,. our very exi.stene is imperil-
led." In the miatter of lier colonies and
de-peifdencies Enigland( would answer: "We
maiy be a Tenvitonie, peoplv or we mnay not.
Ml that kind of thing is pleaisanit talik
for the acaemes Bt if you asic whe-
t h er %%e wilIl a]Io w a ny pa rt of ou r colonies
to bePomne Gerinan, or any part of our
greait deednisto fail under German

mithe nswer is lin the niegative?'
Theii Frenelb wouldI answeir: "lWe do

neot liqppen to think that %we are either de-
cadent or iorrupt, nor do -we pleand guilty
te any other of your vague and very
pedlantir. charges; but qtuite apart fromn
tbat, on the ,oncrete point of whether we-(
propose te be subjugated by a foreiga

poeGerman or other, the answer in in
the niegative. Our will is here in Con-
flirt wvith yours. And before yen can prýo-
ceed to any aet of mna9tery over n, you
wýill hanve te flght. Mroewe shail
net put aside the duty ef ultimately fight-
ing you se long as a population ef tire
mnillions, who feel themeselves to be French
(thougk most of them' are German-apeak-
ing) and who detest your mIle, are arbi-
trarily lcept ini sxbjection bhY You in AI-
qace-Leorraine. "

The Russians would reply:' "Wc (>an-
net help being numericallY qtronger than
you, and we de net propose te diminish
our nxxmbers even if we Cenld. We do nlot
think, ie are barbarie; and as te our Iead-
eýrship of the Slav people in the Baîlkans,
that seexus as rigbt and natural te n,
partknularly on religious gronndos, a s axiy

sueli bond eould be. Tt mayv interfer
with your ambitions; but if y:ou propob.
that ire should abandon, mo obvieus au
attitude ef leaderAhip) amOng the 8ts
the ansirer is in'the negative?'-

The book wilI be read as well for
its literary style as for its niaterial,

SPOON RIVER ANTHOLoQ0Y
1h EDGAr Ljý: MAiiTERS. Trno

The Macmillani Company of Cn
ada.

T115 volume lias bweil alied quite
properly "a creation of a whole

eommunity Of prnlie." Tire
personailities are the spirits of dead
bodies saying to the( worid they have
left just whiat thle author thinke they
would say if thley wislied to pa
the trutli and reveal themneles. For
instance. hevru is whiat Kniowlt Ho-
heimer lias to sayv:
I was the first fruit,, (if the battis of

Missionary-ý Ridge.
When 1 felt the bullet enter my heart
1 wished I hadl staid at homne and gone te

jail
Por stealing the hogs ef Cuîrl Treuary.
Instead of running away und joining th,

army.
Ilather a thOnSandII tixues the eouaty jail
Thun te lie under this miarbie figure wUthSwings,
And titis granite pedestal
Bearing the irords, " 1Pro P'atria.'
What do you mean, anlywayl

Having rcad thiose ten lùies, w,
seeni to know muciili about Know1t.
We know, îndeed, as mueli as gh
be told ordînarily in a few pages. But,
ordinarily, men do iiot think of eon
memorative monuments, as Knowjt
thought of them. Knowlt is undwr
the sod, and he can afford te put a
pineli of irony into his reinarks. He
lat least a ekeptie. H-are Druimor

is a different kind of spirit. Hie asks
questions, it ie true, but lie ise leu-
antly, even if pathietically, retropc
tive:
Do the boys and girls stili go-I toSve,
For eidler, atter sehool, in laite Sepebr
Or gather hazel inuts among thetus kt
On Aaron Hlatfield 's f arin when th~e frot

begint
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ay <times with the Iaughing girls

I uang the rond and over the hille
h. suri was low and the air was

g to club the walnut tree
g leafIess aigainst a flanfing West.
le umeil of autumn smokey
sdroppinig acorns,
s ehoos about the vales,
mains of lite. They hover over me.
ieetion me:
are those lauigbing comrades?
any are with me, how many

old orchards along the way to
ver 's,
the woods thait overlook

iet Waterf

can go through this book and
any one of these littie bio-
es and get a chapter £rom lite.
fi Johnny Sayre:

thou eanist neyer know
gulÉh that simote my heurt
disabedience, the moment I f elt

rnorseless wheel of the englne
[te the cryiflg flesh of My leg.
, carried me to the home of Widow

sce the school-house in the valley
ehs I played truant to steal rides
)n the trains,
sd ta live until I could nsk your
giveilese-
en yaur tenre, your broken words
comfort!
the salace of that hour 1 have
ned inf!alte happÎness.
rert wise to chisel for me:
1 train the evil to corne.",

n there is the Town Marshal:

-ohibitionists made me town mar-
Il
the saloons were voted out,
c when i was a drinking man,
I joined the church, I killed n

gaw-mlil near Mfaple Grove.
eywsnted a terrible mnan,

eiheos trong, COUrageous,
hae f saloons and drinkers,

p hw and arder in the village.
e rsnted me with a loaded cane

hir1 struck Jaek MeGuÎre.
ed-rew the gun with whieh he

rohibitionists spent their monley in

q hum, f or in a drtealft
ared te one of the twelve jurymen
)Id him the whole secret story.
el, years were enough for killing me.

There are two hundred and thirty-
six of thein, and ail are more than
worth the reading. It îq a 1book of
infinite variety, of infinite observa-
tion, of infinite jest and iroily\, of
genuine modern phÎlosophyt.ý

POETIRY

By ANNA WicKHAm, EDW-RL) SHANKS
and FRANCES CoRNoo. Londoii:
The Poetry Boakshop.

A T the sinail priee of frointsxee
rto a shilling the Poetry Bookshop,.

which bas a discrimînating taste iii
poetry, is issuing a inmbeýr of' de-
lightful, even heautîful, lilte book-
lets of verse. The three before uis
are well worth the attention of ail
loyers of verse. The one by Frances-,
Cornford îa illustrated with woodI
enta by G. Raverat. Although thie
titie of the book is "Sprinig Morn-
ing," we quote "Autumni Eveinlg":

The shadows flickering, the daylighit
dying,

And I upon the old red sofa Iying,
The great browu shadows Ieaping upi the

Wall,
The sparrows twittering; and that la ail.

I thought to sed my soul to fair-oif lands,
Where fainîes scamper on the w)indly sandq '
Or where the autumn rain eomes drum-

ming down
On huddled roofs iu an enchanted town.

But, O, My sleepy soul, it Wil I not roanl.
It ils too happy and too Warta at homeiF:
With just the shadows lenping up) the wa:ll,
The sparrows twittering; and that is ail.

F ro m "ýT hi e Contemplative
Quarry," bhy A\nna WÎekhiam, we,
quote "TheMune-

Strict I walk myv ordered way
Through the straiit and diltecus dey;
The hours are nuns that sumnion me
To offices of huswifry,
Cups and eupboards, fiagons, food,
A-te things of xny aoîjeitude.
No ellin folly haply strays
Down my precise and well-sweptwa.

Wheu that comnpassionate lady, Nigit,
Shuts out a prison frein my sight.
With other thritt I tura a key
0f the old chlest of memory.
And in my spacions dreamas unfold
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MIR. ARTHUR '-T'RINGKR

Auth-of ufth TeadM inPrl, ~ wr ,
,a hammock on hi farni at Cedar Sp)rig.. 0ntaru,,.

A flinisy stuif of green and gold,
And walk and wander in thie drees
Of old delilhts, and tenderness.

And from "Sonigs," by Edward
Shanika, we take this"Sne"

OC dearest, if the touch of common things
Can taint oui' love or itrlet it die.

Thie freest-hearted lark that Roars and
singm

"00n lifter daw-lid a dew-ýbruShed
sky.

Tiesv song f romn love and knowvs wvell
where love lies,

Hicd in thie grILss, tAie dear domestie nest,
Thie secret, s9plendid, (-ommon paradise,

TAie strangest joys are not the loveliest.
Passion far-sought ik dead wNhen it is

found,
But love that's born of intimate com-

-o- things
Cre with a voice of splendour, with a

sound
That over stranger feeling shiakes and

rîngs.

Thie botter love. thie highiest ecsta8y
Lies ini thie intimaete touchl of vol, aud na.

THE HAND 0F PERIL
BY ARTnUR STRIuNopa. Toronto: Tii.

3raetnillan Company of Canada.

TH1E author of this novel must pos-

how eould lie Write hi8 reeent voluime
of poetry and thien turn around aiid
write this deteetive storyv? For il is
a big jump from trnr sblatk
verse to Stringer 's inelodranja. IIow-
ever, there are reader- who like blank
verse and more readerg who like
thrillinig rovel1s. If il writer can eater
to both, sei mueh fthe botter --or ili
worse. This niovel is in thlt saie la
as the author's other fiction.

-Nature and Sineo h a
cifiec Coast," a guide-book for scien-
tiflc travellers in the Wesýt. Editeil
under the auspices of the Pac~ifie
Coast Committce of thle Amlericait As-
sociation for the Advancenent of
Science. Ilhtstrated with ninete.n
text figures, twentyv-nine hulf-tone
plates, and fourteen maps. (Sail
Francisco: Paul Eider and Coin-
pany>.



WICE-TOL

SHWI 0F THE DESEET

c)liinny," said the teacher, "what
iromiedaryî?
1111Y did not know, but ]Ralph

kno,"1 he said promptly. "A
edary is a two-masted carne."-
tùrni Register.

ON THE MAUCH

ieesemakers are ini high spirits.
are iinding a keen demand for

,-made cheese at prices well over
,,Ihillings per humdredweight,

radeed the eheese is moving off as
as it ia made. "---Glsgow Herald.
ed by the Gorgonzolas, whose
y is Weil knlown.-z&ncA.

A Busy FONT

çton (to young fariner who bas
1 to< arrange for the christening
is child)-"Doantee bring 'e
la-Vicar be fishing o' Toos-

riner-"Well, then, say Mon-

Noa-not Monday. Font
o' innmows Monday."-

A CONFULcT

"What brought you here, my poor
fellow?" a missionary asked a con-
vîet.

" I married a new woman, air, " the
prisoner groaned.

"Aha!" s3aid the niissionary, "anid
she was so dojnineering and extrýava-
gant that it drove you to desperat.v
courses, eh? "

"No," replied theo prisonier; 'buot
the old woman turned up. "-T'it-
Bits.

Bryan's unique idea of the waýr to oeganize a
univerual-Peace Movernent.

-nIe Des Mloiret RtegWer and Leade
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NARROW ACCOMMODATIONS

Vie funerial of Baron and Baroncss
Rete ookc place ypeterday aftcr-

niooni at Kingswood, Surrey. The chief
ioiîrswere the son of the Baron

aind hiis wife, in the uiinformti of a pri-
vae ile Sportsmien 's Baettalion."
-ilacheser Oardian.

REASONÂBLE GanRr

AI the funeral of Baron Lionel de
Rotschldfathier of thle recently de-

(ceased,( bord Rzotheii(, a poor old
tuait wept loudly an)d bittQrly.

-Why a tre you eryingl" inquired
a by i-st nder. "You; are no relation

No"howled it miourner; "that
is jst why. I 'Ti cryin g. " -'Tt-Bits.

A LONG LIFE

irWalter Scott, while travelling
in Ielad,-as mie day accoated by
a egar. 11e feit in hie pocket for

al sixpencve buit, finiding that he lad
nothiîng simaller thian al shilling with
humit, gav'e it to the woraan, with the

Voit inuat give me the change
Ilx imie we niieet."

1I will, sorr," replied the beggtar?
admnay yeri honour live tili ye get

it. "-Los AgesTimes.

A Tenptifg MorwI
-271 (01*ie81Bueno, Air«.)

A LONG DRINK
Extract fromi a senitmnenital leýtter.

"Last niglit 1 sat iii a gondola oit
Venice 's Grand Cantal, driniking it ali
in, and life neyer seemed ,() iiill bc~
fore. "-Scraps.

The Boy-" 'Il be happy- when iii
a man."

The Ma -Jwas happY wheun 1
was a boy."

The lo-Iarnhlptiw,"

lus GauREb

During thle figlhtini a Iligihlandler
had the misfor-tuie to get liis ha
blown off.

A comtrade coînmunicatedf thet rali
news to another gallanit Scot, who
asked. anlxiouisly:

Whe14re 'S bis hal vsenk
ing mna pipe."T-B .

COULD FILL THE BuLL.1
He had told lier thle age-old ston-.

and, torn with etniotion, aîe for
a few short words that \voiild djýejid
bis rate.

"George," shesaid,"bfreI i
yen myi. aniswer y oit mueit teil in
somletinig. DO youl drink anyvtlingriz"

Aý smiile of relieýf lighited iei Ili ,d...1
somne ,ouniteniance,. WVas that ail]
waiitedI to ko oultriumjp,.
antly he elaspedl lier ini bis anus and
whisper-ed lu lir sliell-like cr

Cine Man.

To the grouchy-lookiing person wo
had boarded his car the eonduiieto
said, as lie returned him hie tra1lfr

"This,. tranisfer expired ten miiitu
ago."y

Wlereupon, with a growl. til,, man
dug for a nickel, anid, as lie hiand.de it
to the conduetor observed:

"NO Wonder, with not a sinigle, v.n-
tilator open in the whole cr
Harper-'sMaaie
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It's Your Mon ey-Not
Aý If you give her a boutle of Bovril, sheCook s can make ail sorts of econoies inr the:

kitchen, by making nourishing stews insteaid of buyN'lig
more mneat. It takes a joint of beef to makec a boule of
B3ovril-yet BovrÎl costs so littie and Lasts so lonig.

"M 3ade in;

like Butter"

INGERSOL
nmnt Chee.»

,-t - ,

wuL IS4ERSOL
C8BAMCHEESE

iL y.10e. ;.

INGERSOLL
CNeam Cce

.u ci. c~ne-soe~eJ
- .aO ',ie.~ f

INGERSOLL
Crcm- Cile

Cheege

w,th[NGERSOLI.

CREAM cHEESEý

is" &n
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~iW~

ýti >'$ ~ The War tax on corsets' adc
nothing to the retail price of
D & 'A or a La Diva Corse

Because they are Made-in-Canada-But, about fifty cents, out~
every dollar paid for imported corsets, now goes for customs duti
and profits on them, which add nothing in corset value.

2-15 BUY MADE-IN-CANADA CORSETS"
Made by the " Dominion Corset Company," one of the best equîpped Corset factories in the World-

Carttk's Pork and Bear
...... Plain Sauce Chii Sauce Tomato S

A palatable and nourishing meal Pl
ORK ~ pared fromn the highest grade beans an

fiavoured with delicious sauces.

A N Cooked to perfection and requiriflg te
be warmed for a few minutes oiilY, tle"

(H ILIprovide an ideal summer dish anid sSte'

you the labour and discomifort of Pre
para tion in a hot kitchen.

The 2's tail size is sufficient for
ordinary f amily.
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ro keep myseir physlcally strong,
mentaluy awake, and morally stralgbt"

-Tiird promise of Boy Scoute Oath.
fly boy who makes that promise, and keeps it, is sure to,
e a good citizen.
Lie world needs men who can plan, and work, and endure;
building boys into such men, right food now is of utmost

ance.

Gyrape-Nîuts
lcustaste, and contains the vital food, elements of.whole'drnalted barley, which Nature easily converts into strengther'gy for body and brain.

'Ys-and girls, too- can definitely get ready for future;; but there's only one IlRoad to Wellville "-right living-It cails for wholesome, easily digestible food.

There's a leason " for Grape.Nuts
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The CI
4

TRAE Ie ARK
Known the world over as the mark
which identifies' the' best of cutlery

Look for Ji on every blade.

JOSEPH
SHEFFIELD

RODGERS & SONS, Limited
CUTLERS TO HIS MAJKS'rr

- - -ENGLAND

"Made i Canada "

TO QUENCH THIRST
isn't the only reason' for a good beverage

Cosgraves (,Chill; Pale Aie
is a thirst quencher and more-it overcomes

that lanquîd feeling -and supplies invigorating

nourishment 'that maintains needed energy.ý

Keep a Case In Your Homne.

As light as lager, but better for you.
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Cs'ts Every Trace of 1Grease
fro f0 ezr
-40eeesu,

orAnd Other
Food Uterisils

uI

I -

MADE IN CANADA
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Robinson's "Patent" Barley Is Recommended'by Leading Physicians, Everywhi
Leading physicians have too much at stake to endorse preparations wbich am flot absolutely reliable. Robin

"Patent" Barley is iecoInmeDded by the leadîng physiciens everywhere as a most nourishing and most easily dig'
food, for infants and youngchlen

He has don. RemarkablY
WeIl on it.

Yew Tre Faim, Peasenhall,
Suffolk, l8th januarY,

Messers Keen, Robinson & Co., Limited
Dear Sins,

Would you care to'sec a photopraph of out
son, who was brought up on cow's milk and 81
sonds "Patent" Barley until he was loistea ln'
oid. Ha has done reinarkably w.11 on it, sud wC

yOUa splendid photograpb of bim taken naked,

16 montha oId.

Yomi faiîhfullY.

(Ssgued) B. M. MaOO

ROBINSON'S "PATENT" BARLE'
Write to-day for oui' bookiet "Advice to Mothers" an indispensable book for every MOtJ

MAGOR, SON & COMPANY, LIMITED
403 St. Paul Street, Sole Agents for 30 Chulch Stl

MONTREAL the Dominion. TORONTO

~Chooe1o±es

The best surprise îs always
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From ThL-lat toThiLn-- s
In Gookin*

euffed Whieat andi Rice Evolved
ithe aiicients-even barbarians--knew

ramn must lie cooked in some way. They
't. or parched it or baked it. Nlodemn
8 Irrved their methods, but littie im-
I their resuits.

f'ect, botb i ancient times and modern,
beak up part of the food cells. Only a
lrest were left unbroken, as in raw grain.

Thon Came lEfficie*t
Snen awoke to efflciency, which means

'ting9 waste. In every line, things always

do ne in balf-ways were done bétter.
Prof. A. P. A7nderson, then of Columbia Uni-

versity, applied efficiency to cooking. He saîd,
" There -must be some way to make ail the
grain food celis digestible."

And lie found it. He found a way to explode
each celi by turning its moisture to steam.

The process is long and heroic. It involves
fearful heat. The grain must lie shot from guns.
But the result is Puffed Wheat and Puffed Rice
-grains eight times normal size- with every
food cell literally blasted topieces for easy,
complete digestion.

- - - -- - - - - - - -

Puffed Wheat 12c~
Puffed Rice, 15c~

&Explj in Exftme West

mark the limit in cookery. But their entice-
xve won millions. These are bubbles of grain
ind toasted. Almost as.fragile as snowiflakes.
ke toasted nuts.
confections. Serve them wvith sugar and cream,; tmx thenm
Lhem in your bowls of milk. Use in candy miaking or au
amn. Let hungry eidren cat them dry like peanuts.
ember that they easly digest, and that every atom feeds.
all-hour foods.

The Quaker Oas0piy
:h. Ont. Soe981).<gi Saiskatoon, Saok.

- - - - - - - - - -
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(When "Palmolive"ý
Was Young

3,000 years agothe women of ancient Egypt, skilled in toi
learned the wonderful cleansing qualities of Palm and Olive ojîs

While their -" Palmolive " was, necessarily a crude combin
these oiîs in their natural state, modern women, inheritors of this in'~
discovery, enjoy their combination in fPALMOLIVE SOAP,
the famous Palm and Olive oîis.

Thus the fame of the first Palmolive bas survived the cl
handed down from generation to generation-

-From the time wvhen Cleopatra ruled to the present day popularitY
of the "«PALMOLIVE Doctrine of Soap and Water."

Next ini populairity cornes PALMOLIVE SHAMPOO, the Iiquid Palmolive
prepared to make the proper care of the hair easy.

Ask, also, for PALMOLIVE CREAM, a delightful cold crearn which soften'
and invigorates the skis'.

To make the acquaintance of ai three accept our
THREEFOLD SAMPLE OFFER-A miniature cake of PALM-

OLIVE SOAP. boule of SHAMPOO and tube of CREAM, attractively
packed, mailed en receipt of five 2-ceai samps.

B. J. JOHNSON SOAP CO., Lirnited
155-157 George Street, Toronto, Ont.

Ameiicn Addrmus: B. J. Johnuson Soap Coi., [ac.. MiIwaukee, W.
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tour- Wi*fe's Vacation

Pending three or four
ýeeks in the country is
Wonderful vacation

>r you-but it is flot a vacation for your
'ife if she has to cook meals in a bungalow or Summer home.
kitchen is a kitchen whether in the mountains, on the seashore

in the city. Our kitchen is your kitchen when you know

id the many deliclous dishes that may be made with it without
'y kitchen worry or knowledge of cooking. We do the baking
ýr you in our two million dollar kitchen, the cleanest, finest,
IOst hygienie food factory in the world.

Shredd.d Wheat is real wiiole wheat bread, ail
the. rich, body-building, mufcle.making eI.iu.nts
in the. whol, wheat grain steam-cooked, shred-
ded and baked in crisp, brown, tasty litti. oa-ves.
So easy to prpre a deliciously wholesomne and
uouriaiiing ea in a jiffy by crisping a fow of
tii.., Biscuits in the. oven and srving with ber-
ries or etiior f resh fruits and cream

Ma" only by
CANADIANq SHREDDED WHEAT CO., Li.t<I, NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.

Toronto Officet 49 Wellington Street Eat
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ST LWRNC SGA RFRS LTMITE NE TR

Don' Slae Frut thec u Wash be-
and ifa you wiln imprtnt usaodS

forthTheav asig.efet imprt ogni esin theS
reuis.Weca supplyfarmahonin te jaandre l

May we yocu ookiet ond tAscaABfbo
J.m H.i andno &naal Sone aii. fe Int

IfGURD'S"fe Gige Aiey fGUneS Craledmoneia 0
ThcreW lag noiln grulle like suiter forr be inr STH BEST '

CHARLESg GUR 10 20,, Lmand 1 - MON
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ï-'ICKERMAN'S,
AT THE TIME
OF THE
NAPOLEONIC
WARS

TO-DAY

FOR CIVIL
AND
MILITARY
WEAR

The naine -"VICKERMAN " was indica-
tive of the best grade of woollens produced
on British looms-the best made.
Through ail the years of peace or war, of
prosperity or adversity, since that turne the
"VICKERMAN " reputation bas stood

unshaken.

The name holds ail the signilicance it held a
century a go.
" VICKERMAN " cloths excel in perman-
ency of color and lasting quality.

The experience of B. VICKERMAN &
SONS' Ltd. and their equiprnent for rnanufac-
turing the finest qualities of woollens put them
in a position to imrnediately meet the War
Office demand for good uniform cloths and
they are recognized contractors for the best
Khaki cloths to His Majesty's Governient
and to, the Governient of the French Re-
public.

Cauiadia Selelug Agent
'T & -AILD9. LIunIted - TORONTO

13LACK GREYý KIIAKI

GES AND CHIEVIOTS
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Cornless
Feet

Are Very Common Now
A few years ago they were not. People

pared corns and kept thein. Or they used
an inflcient treatment.

Thon the BIue-jay plaster was invented.
Thet ended corn pain instantly for everyone
who used iL. But ît also gently undermîned
the corn, so i 'two days it ail camne out.
And this witliot on>e bit of pain or soreness.

One told anotiier about it, until millions
camne to use if. Now thcise People neyer
keep a corrn. As mmoe as one appears,
they rernve t

We urge yoex to do that. Prove BIue-jay
on onie corn. Il you hesitate, let us send
you sanpes free. If the pain does stop -
if the corn cloes go-think what ît means
te you. It means a lifetimie without corns.
Your own friends, by the dozens, probably,
knowv that this à8 se.

Blue=jay
Ends Corns

15 and 25 cents-at Druggîsts
Samples Mailed Frea

Bauer & Black, Chicago and New York
Makers of Physicians' Supplies

'ACw1i"'s Su-dnd 4 Cyek Ma-iu Mclot"

*1 CY Ui d,oU.d ., 12t.20H P Hih«

There is nothing
appetizing for Brt

and at the prose
there is nothir

made

Fe, W. Fearman
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What a Million Mothers Avoid
More than a million careful mothers have intuitively known the

dangers of poisonous fly destroyers. They have known that sucli
preparations contain arsenic in deadly quantifies. They have realized
the peril f0 t littie children that accompanies the use of fly poisons.

But for those who have not Iearned of these dangers, we quote
from a recent issue of the Child Betterment Magazine, whîch'
comments upon 35 cases of children being poisoned Iast year:

" The danger to children îs great, and the danger to aduits is by no means
inconsiderable."

In the December issue of The journal of the Michigan State
Medical Society, an editorial on the sanie subject cites 47 cases

S and goes on to state :
"Arsenical fly poisons are as dangerous as the phosphorus match. They
ýehould be abolished. There are as effident and more sanîtary ways of
catéhîng or kiiling flues. And fly poisons, if used at all, should not ha used
in homes where there are children, or wbere eidren visit."

ANGLE T

CaceQhfGriwt the UN ER OO

accounMadg or statdsti-

United Typewritcr GrandpRapidsmit.d

areUudoew.od Bumodelg
135 VitraSretoot
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If il i.>'t an Easfman, il isn't a Kodak.

The No. i Autographi

KODAK, Juniu
Now fitted with the new KOC
Aniastigmat Lens, f .7 and
Kodak Bail Bearing Shuti

Price, $15.'-

Here are efflciency and econll

THE LENS. The Kodak Anastigmatf. 7.7 lenses are s'lightly faster thif'
best Rapid Rectilinears. But their marked superiority lies in the perfect defiifl
(sharpness) which they give up'to the very corners of the picture. They are
as fast as the most expensive anastigmats, but they are fast enough for the '5
hand camera work and no lens gives sharper resuits. Made'exclusivelY for
on hand cameras, they meet the hand camera requirements.

THE SHUTTER. The No. 1 Kodak Bail Bearing Shutter furnished with
anastigmnat equipped No. 1 Autographic Kodak, junior, has variable sp00d&
1/'25, 1/50 and 1/100 of a second, and the usual time and 1'bulb " actions-
accurate, reliable and remarkably free fromn jerk or jar.

AUTOGRAPHIC. It is "autographic," of course. Ail the folding god
now are. You can date and title the negative easily and permanently at the'
you make the exposure.

A BIT OF DETAIL. The No. 1 Autographie Kodak, Jr. makes Pct
2ý'x 3%4 inches. It measures 1-ý x 3 x 6Y8 inches. Has brilliant, revers"

collapsible finder, tripod sockets for both vertical and horizontal ecPO6U
covered wîth fine seal grain leather and is well made in every detail. Sir"Pl
use, efficient in its work and economnical to operate.

THE PRICE

No. 1 Autographie Kodak, Junior, with No.,I Kodak Bail Bearing shutter and $50
Kodak Anastigmat iens,f.7.7,- - - - - - - - - .5

Do., with No. O Kodak Ball Bearing shutter and Rapid Rectilinear lens, - 9-oo
Do., with aneniscus achromatie lens, -- -- - - - - 2
Autographic Film Cartridge, 6 exposures, 2x x 3x, -- - - - -

AUl Kodak dealers'.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited, Toronto.
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My baby was so sick that both A TOILET TREASURE
le and 1 were almost dead-
'Y mother prevailed on me to

your-Murray & tainman':
IWinslow's Soothing Syrup JO ID
lhad raised her children on it. ca M

Y baby is now doing weIl, sleeps WT'U1
sound as anyone, is cutting

ýr teeth and she and I are both Without exception the
>Mfortable. kgs and Most popular

MRS. LUELLA KELLIHER, Tollet PerfUMe. Made
Woodland, California. the Bath it la coollug

r and reviving; on the
Handkorohief and forMwrs. Winslow'S general Toilet u tt

delightfnl -after Shaving
ft is isimply the very beatSoothing Syrup thing to use.

For Chuidren Teething Ask your Druggis for Rt
SOLD .EVERYWHERE Accpt no Subsitue 1

Buy matches as you would any
other household commodity-
with an eye to full value!

When you buy EDDY'S mat-
ches, you receive a generously
filled box, of Sure, Safe Lights.

Ask for

EDD Y'S 4-ý"Silent Parlor"
Matches
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NG ZiG-ZAG HAT 'PuBES
fflAT EVERY RbON ALUKE

Special Attelntion
Îgiven each separate purchaser of a KELSEY Furnace.

The Zigý Zag Heat Tubes have a greater heatino

surface than that of any other furnace, thus utilizing al
the heat from the fire and consequently giving the max-,
imum degree of comfort with a minimum supply of fuel.

By a patented device in the KELSEY System more
warm air can be thrown into any roomn without shut-
tingy off the heat from the rest of the bouse.

We invite the closest inspection of the KELSEY
System and we will be pleased to plan the heating
arrangements for your house.

l will j0ay yoL t inves1gate the KEL SE Y.

Free Bookiet sent on request

THE JAMES SMÂRT MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Limited
BrockvilIe, Ont.

L~er L

ldheLtç*htBottI
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Saved the if e of this littie one.

Ini wrîting us ber inother says
-When sbe was born she weigrhed eight Pound».

From the first it was necessary to flnd a suitable food for
her, and 1 experienced the greatest difficulty jn gettieg any
thing she could digest. The first four moeths of lier lité
were the miost distressing 1 ever knew, for she wasted away
tii! she oniy weighed ffve pounds. She was s0 delicate at
titis tinte that 1 could flot; handLe bier witliout supportinghler
on a piliow.

We had ail given up hopes of saving lier lîfe whee
the Doctor ordereil me to get Glaxo for ber. The Doctor
tolil moe ail about Glaxo-of its purity-its freedom, from
starcli and the case witb which it is digested, and considereil
that the baby's oniy hope iay ie Glaxo.

"Resuits proveil the doctor's words tu lie true. Prom
the day 1 started to use Glaxo she began to grow healthy,~O N W FR TIIS REE OOK stroeg aed bappr. She is eow two years and two months

NOW OR HISF EE OOK oid aed it would lie impossible ta fied a more heaithy or
bonnier baby.'

XO, 418 Dominou Baek Blding, Tr,to.
ýale senil me your FREE 72 page Baby Book British British

... ~........... MceMd
. ....... BUILDS BONNIE BABIES"

Be Healthy»

For nerVousbreakdownoverwork,

over-exertion, as welI as for the

correction of diaorders of the blood,

the nerves, the heart and premature

ecline, of vital powers

healtliy vigor.

BIG BOTTI.! AISK YOIJR 00cro14 ALL DftUGGISTS

-ruWrite Short Stories ?

lie util 3ou try. It is întereqtieg work and cati CRALE1G

terftbe. Seed'S cents in stamps for our -Help OL:5
ý'ihgves fieveral useful pointers and ex plaina bow Aýkl..dueâto

eredto St eew writeri ta get a start. Our service b trea-

tn*d
1

tz AutIhore' Servic Bureau tisei ol Wmt

-_ Gnea P. 0., Toronto. xO OlT

t. .. d 6JsY

835F Wuahigton, D.C.
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PARES PROU
NIAGARA FALLS

To Montroal
and return ... $M335

To Quabec and
rrn ... 25.90

To Saguenay
River andi r.-
turn .,.... . 34.55

- N Here's a Vacg
trip you'I "wi

home about"
Nowhere eise in the world will you find a h4<

diverting or so full of 'variety. Eight hundred mi
rivers an2d rapids, incIuded in our trip f rom Niagar
From Niagara Falls to Toronto; thence over L
through the picturesque Thousand Islands; f o1I0w
citing descent of the marvellous Rapids to 14ontre.
old Quebec; then on down the Lower St. Lawr
the famous Saguenay Canyon wilh its capes "
"Eternity"; and finally along the Gaspe Coast to
resorts of Prince Edward Island and Nova Sc(
attractive, doesn't it ? Then write for our beautifl
book that describes it fuliy. Enclose 6c. ini stal
cost of mailing.

Thorna,; Hennry, Passenger Traffic ManagerC
Can~ada Steamaship Lines, Limited

26 Victoria Square, l4ontreal
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'AMONDS
2.3 Weekly
mnoney on your Dia-
s b>' buying front us.
.re Diamond Imnpor-

Terme 20 par cent down, $1-2-3 weekly
arantc you every advantage in price anmIquality.

Write today for CataIog, it is free.la Diamonds to an>' part of Canada, for inspection
expense.
'aYments may be made weekly or monthi>'.
low a Special Discount of 10 per cent for cash.
ds UROS lm tlmn ore,

1Toronto Arcade, Toronto, Ca.fo

Ivertising, Journalismn, Show Card
ilig anfd Illustrating given by the
w Correspondence School

395.7 Yonge Street, Toronto
elping many to obtain good po-
1is which pay fine salaries. If you
to elimb let us aid you.

W. H. SHAW, Presidient

JLPH OLINE
"FAMOUS LOTION QUICKLY

<OVES SKIN ERUPTIONS, EN-
,ING A CLEAR COMPLEXION.

Glightest Rash, faintest Spot, irrit.
PiMlples, disfiguring Blotches, ob-

te Eczenia disappear b>' applying
13HOLINE whicb renders the skin
55g, sort, clear supph., conifortable.

R0tt4s 60c. and $1.50
FOR 42 YEARS

SULPHOLI40NE
ý, - BEEN THE REMEDY FOR

ton&bnRsa AcneI R hes I Boc
is Ecena I pts

LIII Serf, osea
l<tJYI l'ea<ty. the ýfet of Sncorch.

18 Prepared by, the great Sicin Special.
.~V se& Co .L'rn., Bedford Laboratories,

sta ' E-- and can be obtained fromi amy
nStrsthroughout the World.'lblmlLymnan Hros.. Toronto.

The Dish
That Cheers

Bran food, since it came to be ad-
vised, bas brought a wealth of cheer.
Eyes are brighter, faces pinker, spirits
higher than -before. .For bran is
Nature's cleanser.

But do you get enough? Do you
like bran as you get it? If flot, try
Pettijohn's. This is sof t w heat made in-
to Iuscious flakes, hiding 25% of bran.

This morning dainty makes bran welcome.
It invites the bran habit. Every doctor
knows this.

R.olled Wbeai With the Bran
If your ipocer hasu«t Pettijohns. send us bit ns..

and 15 cents in stamps for a package by parcel post.
WelI thon ask your store to supply it. Address

THE-QUAKER QATS COMPANY
East of Manitoba, Peterborough, Ont.
West of Ontario, Saskautoon, Sask. 983

FREDERICK'S PATENT SANITARY ERASERS

Tbehkderof the SAN1TARY' ERA 0
FR r Cns

cea 'iol rublichi r l hickneu of a widrel -L, lyI

sligbgprfflure at the loop ed, cean rubber 6 fed <Iown "aU
k atwedge shlows a lettr r h ne tb Le araid witliout in-

jwrit~ sentier. Two rubbers are made; oie fo tYPewgier and i14
ceor peecil. Note,. the loop for attachiu to typewdter or deLu.

Attracttve. Eau Io Operete and 'ThejAlwna Werk.-
Your Sia6oner. PFim I00. RA1efietherpeor; tk.5#es1 i
Wlien ordeing by Mail, "tle wbetber iek or eni and encloste 20

extra for tearO.i ùeralDiscount Io the ra~Th 0. K. 51f. Ce, Syracusa. N. Y. U.S.A.
ceStationc"' .spedialtles

VWEN TOUR EYES NEED OARE

No Simarting-Wsels Fine-Âcts Quiolsly. U
Try ft for R. * Weak, Watery Bye8 and Gran-

Istedglysida. Illustrte Book In eolst Pack-
ale. Murne la comipoundd by our Ocuir ts-.-

not &"Ptent Medlene"-but used lu sucessful
cateil W ba publie an sold by Drin"Istis sUiand 50u Per Botte. Mti ne Aye Salvet nAsepticY1ý.2oand b0e. 3luritu Ey. R.medly Co., Çbleago
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In, Times of War.
the incomne of the persan whose capital is investcd
stocks and bonds, even of the highest ciass, is liý
ta bc adversely affected. At such times the valut
a su bstantial balance in the Savings Departmenil
THE BANK 0OF BRITISH NORTH AMER!
is apparent.

Your capital is safe, unaffected by disturbed c
ditions, and always at your disposai; while at the se
time yaur incarne is assure.d.

THE BANK 0F' BRITIS 1H NORTH AMEII
CAPITAL (Fully Paid) $4,866,666 .. Reserve Fund $3,017

Head Office:-LONDON, ENG, . . Head Office ini Canada:-MONTREAL

H. B. MACKENZIE, Goneral Manager, Montreal

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

Own A Gairi

w~ HY put up one day
Swith the worry and e)

of a public garage?

1« EDLAR'SM'etGldPfA
are saving motorists thousailda
lars yearly in rent chargo~. C
in every detail-large front doors
rear door-two windows in~ side
roof - ail framnework - hardwa,

included in the price. No extras necessary. Shipped rn sectional parts whtch are

erected without skilled labor.
Write NVearest Branch for Garagre Booklet C.M.

THE PEOLAR PEOPLE, LiMITED
ESTABLI SHED 1661

Fxecutive Office and Factories: OSHAWA, ONT.
Branches: - Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, London, WinniPeg'

ip S &e'ý11
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S' --L_:

SAN FR~
20th to De

TOwer or Towe

LOWO&t Fares
Modemj

te il, paiiculart
~Winnipeg; j*Q

CALIFORNIA - 1915

PANAMA EXPOSITIONS
LNCISCO -SAN DIEGO 95

Travel to California via the Grand
Trunk Pacific. The same fares in
most cases (and an additional charge on
iow excursion fares to cover the cost of
meats and berths on Pacific Coast Steam-
ships) apply on this magnificent new scenic
route as on the more direct routes from
Winnipeg, St. Paul, Chicago and ail eastern
points. The New Transcontinental is
as great in magnitude and interest as the
Panama Canal. You see the Canadian
Rockies at their best and the wonderful
Fraser and Skeena Rivets of British Col-
umbia besides enjoying a two days trip
through the "Norwaýy of America" on
the, G.T. P. Coast Steamships-the suresti
finest and fastest in that service. A' short
side trip can be made fromn Prince Rupert
to Alaska, which time and expense might
flot permit fromt a southern port. No other
tranlsportation company cati offer the choice
of routes or the attractions that the Grand
Trunk System bas arranged for 1915 to
California and the Pacific Coast.

r of .1 ewels

Electric Lighted Traîna Fne Service
Equîpm.nt Uttezc.IId Dlning Car Service

A~ advetiing mner. appljy to any agent of the Company or te W. E. Dupeow.
tainie, Bonaventuo S"ain Montacal or C. E. Horning, Union Station. Toeonts.

W. P. HINTON,
lanager, Aost. Passenger Traffc Manager

MONTREAL
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"JULIAN SA-LE"
THE NAME BEHIND THE GOODS IS YOUR

GUARANTEE FOR THE QUALI'IY

A handsome and useful
lei Present for
litthe Bride

Could any article that one mnigli
present make a more sensiblemor4

i. useful-better appreciated and a moný

lasting remembrance of che "1happies
'W of days" than one of these perfectl)

appointed wardrobe trunks.

A most appropriate gift for Bride or Groom.

Rite-hite Wardrobe Trunks
the most completelyý ap'pointed and fitted trunk on the market .to-da.
-great capacty-very compact andmade for service. The prices arý

$30, $38.50, $45, $690, $75, $80.

Berth-high Steamer Wardrobe Trunki
with a garment capacity nearly double that of any other trurik 0
the same size. Equally suitable for land or sea travel. The prices ar

$30, $3 7.50, $40, $50.

Wrie for Special Booki

The Julian Sale Leather Goods Co., Liiiiiteè
105 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
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>re than haif a Cen-
r7 of Quality is be-
d every package of

:.ZNSON' S

Always order by the
naine BENSON'S
in order to get what
you want.
Practically every grocer in
Canada has BENSON'S.

LEAF LEDGER,
'heets, Specialties

IS THE CHEAPEST
and fiat on lue desic,
«t fiat opening,
simeets secureiy.

nutactured b~y

TN BROS.I
PEARL STS., TORONTO.

Why send your
- money away for

" bargain roofing"
when you cala get
the best roofing at

a, reasonable pirice of your
own local dealer whom you
know ?

Buy materials that last

> Cetainteed
Roofing

is guaranteed in writing 5 years for 1-ply,
10 years for 2-ply, and 15 years for 3 ply,
and the responsibility of our bigtnills stands
behind this guarantee. Its quality is the
hîghest and its prîce the most reasonable.

General Roofimg MNuf acturing C.
World's largest manufacturers of Rofng

and Bsuffng Papers
New Yorkc Clty Chicue Philaddphida St. Liais
huae Cleveland Pittsburgh huroit S« Franclie
Clnelabatti Minneapolis [ans II Seattle
Atlanta Nouon. L«e. en Hua amd.

IJIJBLC CENIBAL ALA
The only fine running through Pullman

sleeping cars between

Quebec and Boston
and

Quebec and'New York
and through Pullman Parlor cars between

Quebec and Portland
passing through the heart of

The WhiteMountains
Donlng or Bufftet car service on

ail trains

For timetables and further information
apply to

J. H. Walsh, E. 0. Grundy,
Cmn*"a Maner Colt. Faaa.ge Agent

B4 SHERBROOKE, QUE.
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Gamy

Feel the thrill. in matchint your
skilI with the cunnig of bas,
trout, pickerel or giant "lunge."

Frenchi River Point a .u Baril' Georgian Bay
Kawartlia Lakes Rideau Lakes The. Muskokas

Good fishing in almost virgin waters, good
living at camp. hotel or boarding bouse, and
Out-of-floors to put red blood in your veins.

For ne7v Folder, '<Resorts in Ontario,'* write

Particulars froni an y Canadlan Pacifîc Ticket Agent, or write i
M. G.' MURPHY, District Passenger Agent, Canadian PaclflcRailway, Toronto.l
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11ii 11

'4OFQÔUNI

Dunlop "Traction " Tread Auto-
mobile Tires went to the front and
stayed there, because the skid-re-
sisting, surface forms a permanent

part of the tire.

DUNLOP TIRE &
COMPANY.

Head Office: TORONTO
Makers of Tires 1fo Automobl, Mo
and Carnages, RubBeltingafk

ER GOODS
Chs in Leading Citie
Motorcyclus. Bicycles,

ie.hs, MatsTiling, an

Never
Did
Rim-cul

onb
Real
Anti-skid
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Model D 4 5 -the MeLaugfkli.n Six-Cylinder, >%ve-passenger touring car; Farnous Valve-
in-Head Mtotor; 40.45 H.P.; Wheelbase x5,ç inches; Cantilever Springs; Full Floating«
Rear AxleI "Delco'" System of £ledric Lighting and Starting; One-Man Top; Comploee

Eguipment. $1,385 f.o.b. Othawa.

Why Buy a Four-
cylinder car, when you, can possess this high-grade SIX-

tian cylinder' 1916 McLaughlin touring car for the saine nioney ?
No other motor car at any price insures its owner as great
value, dollar for dollar, as this 1McLaughlin Valve-in-Head
" SIX" for 1916.
Twelve Branches throughout Canada guarantee a "Seivice"
unsurpassed in th e Dominion.

Literature gladly mailed on request.

Head Office & Factorl*sK Q IlHAWAONT R1O.

ÇALAU
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NO JOB TOO LARGE AND NONE TOO SMALL

PRINTING ýANI
BOO 0KBI1NDIN

Ç An upstoadate plant in a modern
building. Çj We are pleased to
submit prices for any work in our
line required. Let us figure on
your next job! Ç We number
among our customers the largest
consumers of printed matter in
Canada. ÇWe deliver work when
p)rom ised.
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It's the Little
Things of Life

That go to make up the
big things-

Health, Wealth,
Success, Happinsss.

For a start, quit coffee and

use

INSTANT
;TOOTH PASTI

POSUTL Delightful - Refresbil
Cleansing - Antisepi

-the pu-re food-drink. MEDALS 38 AWARDS

;J E£STAIBLIBIREO 50 YEARS

"There's a Reason'JH TYORNTO. L

The
Original

1M4 and
only

G enuine

3% Beware of EFM

Imitations Sold
on the MentiFRAGRANCE

MIN RDSJOHN TAYLOR &CO., LTP.

G~eA LINIMENT ______

T N. 9SII PmIXTIN. 40. ILINIITIS. TOfJTOII


